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C-E Lea Prospector 
Is A ssu ré  Fbw Bg
Devonian Discovery

Dlacerary of Ikniiiif ofl In 
merclol âoorots Ikon tlio Dovonlon 
hM been MlOMl la  O cn tn l-lu t 
Lea County. Nnr iÊM oa, at l«e- 
Aleeter P n l OBBHMB f Mo. 1-A 
Denloo. « 1 U « | VK^/Êdi U  mllee 
north and aail of LevlBgton.

Thla vantan ihada SO barrais of 
ell the fissi hoir of flowlnf to 
tanka fron tha Oavoelaa section 
at IIJN  MT fast and produced 
3S barrds of oQ tba second hour. 
The floar aras through a fbra-alghth 
IxKh bottera bole âMka, Ooutder* 
able gas 'Was davalopad. Mo fCcma- 
tloa water appeared.

The prospect Is to drill 60 fMt
.drlSstemdeeper and run 

te s t '
n ew 'C arae D artag D8T

The two-bour flow came during 
a four-hour and OO-nhutte drill- 
stem test a t  l U M ^  f i s t  A 1,000- 
foot water blanket was used.

Oas showed a t tbs surface In 45 
tnlnutes. Tbs watar blanket started 
flowing out In one hour and 15 
minutes. OU cams to the surface 
In one hour and 9  minutes.

Tbs oil was flowed to pits for 
45 minutes to clean and was then 
turned to tanks fbr two hours, 
through a flye-dghth-lnch bottom 
beds

During tba firii«bour 30 barrels 
of 4A5 grartty ^  was produced, 
j n  the second bow  the flow was 
S  barrels of pipe line olL 
Is Kew Deencnlns

The drill pipe unloaded all tbs 
way out. Operator is now boring 

^ d e q ^ .
This exploration Is located a t 

center of the southweet guartcrl of 
the southeast quarter sf sootton 11- 
|ie-37e.

I t  picked top of the Devonian to 
W a t 11,257 feet, to ghre It a  datum 
af minus T.45S feet.

■i* m  a four-hour and 20-mlnute 
drilMirm test at 11.285-317 feet, 
recorery was 1.360 feet of heaTliy 
ofl and gas out w aitr blanket, 730 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
water bfamket and dxlDlng mud. 
and 84MO feet of clean oU. All of 
(fagk fluid unloaded fnxn the drill 
pipe.
. Mb water was developed and there 
was a  good gas flow.

‘ \  --------
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Spreads

German Leader

NorHi;Pacot Project 
Mok«f FurHMr Hole

' Kone. North Peoos Cottttÿ 
discovery from the Blenburger, 
swabbed a t the rate of one barrel 
of clean oil per hour during seven 
hours of testing at 7.983-M feet. 
No water was developed.

This exploration had previously 
flowed 135 barrels of clean oil in 15 
bouib from the section at 7A71-g3 
feet, ip the top of the Ellenburger.

I t  hftf now drilled ahead to 8,025 
feet and It probably will take an
other test as soon as the bit now 
In the hole is worn ou t

Samples from 7AM feet to 8,035 
feet showed some fluorescence and 
some good signs of gas. The drilling 
through the 7AM-8A35 foot section 
was soft

This llke^ new field opener is 
860 feet from southwest and south- 
rast lines of the east quarter of 
section 36, block 3, HATC survey. 
I t  Is adjacent to the shallow Pecos 
'Valley field, and four miles east 
of ths Santa Bosa-EUenburger gas 
and distillate field.

Goincs W ildcat Logs 
Oil Stains In Permian ..

The Texas Company No. 1 E. D. 
Harris, Central-South O a 1 n e i 
County wildcat two miles east of 
the Robertson pool, had staining

B E L G R A D E ,  YUGO
SLAVIA —  (;P)—  Premier 
Marshal Tito flung new de
fiance into the teeth of the 
Russian Bear Monday 

Yugoslavia, he declared, “steeled 
by tremendous experiences” in 
World War II, Is ready to over 
come any present troubles as It 
did its past ones.

The premier, prime target of 
Moscow and the Comlnform as a 
heretic from Marxism, addressed a 
group of engineers and workers 
from a motor factory at Na Rako- 
vlca, near here. They came to Bel
grade to show him three new types 
of tractors they developed in the 
country's industrialisation c a m- 
palgn—the very campaign which so 
Irks Moscow.
Navy Is Ready

Tito has refused to bow to Mos
cow’s orders to concentrate on an 
agrarian economy.' just as he re
fused to heed Moscow’s orders to 
step up collectivization of farms. 
His thus far successful rebellion 
against Moscow domination In 
these and other aspects now'shows 
signs t of being copied in other 
Oommunlst countries.

Rallying to Tito’s standard, his 
Navy informed him Monday it is 
ready to defend the nation against 
any attacks, “regardless if they 
come from east or west—regard
less whether they are led by 
Churchill or Stalin.”

This telegram to Tito came from 
the Adriatic port of Spilt I t  was 
sent In the name of officers and 
men of the Navy, and it denouneed 
the Comlnform’s anti - Yugoslav 
campaign as a dirty but futile at
tempt to interfere with this coun
try’s Internal affairs. '

tment {
__ .. ___

ary blul^ailed ev h t'ih p  pArty men 
for trying to overthrow the Krem
lin - controlled government was 
taken here as the latest evidence 
that Important persons in the satel
lite countries would like to follow 
Yugoslavia’s example.

Along with other incidents, it is
considered to show wide-spread re
sentment in Eastern Europe over 
Russia’s economic exploitation of 
the small “people's democracies.'

Tito’s promise In August—“We 
will help the Bulgarians to remove 
those individuals who have raised 
obstacles to creation and preserva
tion of brotherly relations”—now is 
believed to have a deeper meaning.

Diplomatic observers In Belgrade 
see In it a promise, not only to 
the Bulgarians, but to the rest of 
JE^tem Europe, to help all those 
whe

Theodor Heuss, above, chairman 
of the Free Democratic Party in 
Western Germany, Monday was 
named first president of the new 
West German Republic. The 65- 
year-old professor, who lives in 
Stuttgart, is one of the most prom
inent figures in postwar German 

political life.

Drive
Emergency 

Midland
To Open Tuesday

Tuesday is the d a y ! .
The day Midlandera can h e lp  fight polio. It is the 

designated day for a Polio Epidemic Emergency Drive. 
The drive is nationwide, and Midland is asked to do ita 
part. i

Campaign workers will call on citizens during the
+day.

Germans 
Elect Heuss 
President

:0 oppose subservience 
cow.

to Mos-

Albert Kelley Named 
Kiwanis President

Agreement Reported 
On Immediate Steps 
l o J i t e  Jrdain^

The drive is headed by 
Harvey Herd, assisted by 
Vice Chairmen Henry Mur- 
phey, W illiam Y. Penn, A l
fred (Red) Petty, Joe Koegler, Lio
nel Craver and R. W. Hamilton. 
Many othen will contribute their 
time in making ooUectionz.

Also, dtiaens may make contribu
tions by simply maiUng thsir con
tributions to “POLIO,” care of the 
Post Office.

N o Hie Extension 
Truce

WASHINOTON— Canadian 
Finance Minister Douglas Abbott 
said Monday the United States 
Britain and Canada have agreed 
on a program of immediate steps 
to combat Britain’s dollar crisis.

In a speech prepared for a Na 
tional Press Club luncheon, Abbott 
declared that finance and foreign 
policy ministers of the three coun
tries, now closing their week-long 
meeting here, "have made very en
couraging progress.”

He said, however, that the job 
is far from complete and that 
there is “no prospect of immediate 
relief from all our difficulties." Ol’ 
positive accomplishments, he said 

“We have determined what steps 
can be taken at this time, and  
above all, we have agreed on the 
direction in which we must work. 
Each of our governments must con
stantly re-examine the adequacies 
of our policies in the light of the 
ultimate goal (of preventing recur
rent doUar-sbortage crises).

A three-power communique was 
expected Monday afternoon.

Officials familiar with the work
Albert KeUey was elected presi-1'said these steps will include (1)

t In samples in the middle Permian 
^ a t 7455-86 feet and a show of oil 

a t 7,400-06 feet
''Operator is now drilling aliead 

below 7,406 feet in lime with this 
prospector which Is contracted to 
drill to 7400 feet.
'T he  drfllslte Is 660 feet frem 

north and east lines of section 17, 
t bk)ck A-22, pel survey, and th ree . 
asilM south of the same company's'' 
Mo. 1 A. B. Wharton, oompleted 

.(Continued on Page Nine)

A  Proclamation
WHEREAS.*' infantile . paralysis 

•agetn Is rampant throughout the na
tion. strikh^ community after com
munity wtth'Mitthlsss impmliality, 
and,

WHEREAS, ths National fknmda- 
ttkm fbr infantile Paralysis has 
thrown Us full resources Into the • 

/% h t against this insidious dlssass.

»WHEREAS, the high cost of oom-, 
bating tha 1940 poUo outbeeaks, plua 
tba minions of dollars stfll being 

h r tba NatloDal Founda-; 
io t last yearls patients who rs- 

dalM oonttnued care and treatment, 
H ira  drained the organiratkmls fl- 
SOnoes to the danger point, and, 
^TO EREA R It oooseqnenttr'has 

nsoesMcr to t tha Nattooal 
Foundation to bold •  dleaster drlva 
forlhnds so tha t Ite week of mercy 
iB>y oontlnue unabated,

NOW THEREFOfOB. 1, William B. 
Netty, mayor of the Ggy of kCldland. 
Tm m , do urge eatti and every reel- 
d a it  of Iflmand to respond most 
ganiw uily to the National Fqonda- 
tw A  eraomooT aDDsaL and

y^R TB lE B FBOOLAIltt 
¿DAT OF TOESDAT,

12. to be ,*Wlo
ftno^ ana aifc AB oC
our eoBMUPity to fain I h o v

dent of the Midland Kiwanis Club 
Monday at its noon meeting in the 
Scharbauer Hotel. He and other 
officers and directors elected will 
take office Jan. I. 1950.

Reese Cleveland was named first 
vice president and H. F. Ezell, sec
ond vice president

New members elected to thy board 
of directors are Harvey Herd, Les-

greater freedom for Britain in 
spending Marshall Plan dollars for 
Canadian wheat and (2) accept
ance by the United States of Brit
ain's need to discriminate against 
American goods in order to con
serve dollars.

In addition to these and other 
trade measures, Britain is reported 
turning to the International Mone
tary Fund for loans which could 
total $312,000,(X)0 in the next 12 
montiis.

g ñ ü S ^ aS p  ''
SCOT« pad and  f 3 i  '

j b u ÿ M ^ D d l
“-■'S'

Albert Kefley
tsr 'Short, Henry ConUlng and J. 

■Q. Mcuniian. Prank Whitaker was 
tteeted to serve a short term from 
Jaaaaty  1 to July l, i960.
.Jh  other business transacted. W. 

F. Btttturle .and Herd were ssAseted 
to Mrve^a* delegates akmg with 
the prettdent-elect, to the Teza»- 
Oktaboma district convsntloa to be 
b iU  O ttotttr a-4 in Ttflra. Okla.

Cloudy, Warm, Dry 
Is WeaHier Picture

By The Associated Press
It was generally cloudy and warm 

over Texas Monday.
Minimum morning temperatures 

ranged from 60 at Dalhart to 83 
a t Gaivestmi.

No rain was reported overnight.
Sunday’s maximum temperatures 

ranged from 81 a t Marfa to 100 at 
Presidio.

BONN, G ERM ANY— (;P)
—  Prof. Theodor Heuss, 
whose books were burned 
by Hitler, late Monday was 
elected first president of the 
new W est German Republic.

The 6S-year-old educator, caadl« '¥^ 
date of the three-party zlilittat 
government coalltloa of ths new 
state, received 416 of 800 votes cast 
CD the second ballot, better than a 
clear majority.

Dr. Kurt Schumacher, chairman 
of the Socialist Party oa the left, 
was sseond with 812 votes. Tbo first 
ballot ended in a deadlock.

Of 801 valid Totos. fkom a  pos
sible total of 804, Hteuss, candidate 
of the rightist fovwamsnt coali
tion. received 377; Dr. Sdiumacher, 
candidate of the Sodallst left, 311; 
and Dr. Rudolf Amehmxen. sur
prise candidate of the Oentrists, 8t. 
There were 76 abstatdlona. The 
Other votes were maltarid  amon f  
four irrite-ln ehomdatesr 
Late MerateallsD -  ̂  ̂̂  ̂

The Socialists namsd Brhiimachw 
only a few minutes before conven
ing of the Federal Electoral As
sembly.

A former victim of Hitler con
centration camps. Dr. Schumacher 
is chairman of the Socialist Demo
cratic Party.

Hexiss stepped into a strong pre- I 
election position Simday night | 
when he won the formal backing of 
the (Conservative Christian Demo
cratic Union (CDU), West Ger
many’s strongest political party.

Heuss is a scholarly, white-haired 
professor of politics who likes a 
good cigar and an occasional glass 
of beer.

Hitler, in his purge of anti-Nazi 
literature, burned the books writ
ten by Hexiss.

The purpose of the drive is to 
replenish epidemic aid fimds of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis now exhausted in com
bating tbs worst polio emergency 
ever faced by the American people. 
At least 814.W0.00O is needed in the

Jáidland itself has been struck 
hard by polio this year and local 
funds were expended .as well m  
87,000 from 'the  Matbmal Founda
tion. Mltfland has reported nlM 
cases of polio to date this year. 
Pette iBBieasse

PoUo thus far this year ahowe an 
increase ef 84 per cent over the 
same petted leet year. Ahaady tha 
National Found^lon has rant al
most 88,000400 In spidamlo emer
gency aid to ehaptan In 41 statee 
and Alaska. Mflltons of dollars still 
are needed.

Workers in the M kUa^ cam-
are

Jh 8 ________
Midland has been divided Into 

areas for the drive. Workers will 
be assigned to each area. The co
operation of all clttaens is sincerely 
urged.

Robert Meier, 25, of S t  Louis, 
Mo., shows how he was cured of 
an eight-day siege of hiccups by a 
mysterious man using uncommon 
methods. The stranger, who must 
remain anonymous, took a noodle 
and two black candles from a 
black bag. He suspended the wa- 
-ter-soaked noodle over Meier’s 
head until the water dripped on 
his nose. Then, lighting the can
dles, he made some curious mo
tions with his hands, and, presto, 

no more hie. Honest Doc.

StaiATo Maintain 
I M t t i i i  County

A link on State Kttlnray 349 from 
Tlllnola Avenue In Midland north 
to the Martin County line has been 
added to the state-maintained sys
tem of paved roads, the County 
Commissioners’ Court and County 
Judge Clifford C. Keith hate been 
advised.

of road.

and stillduring the war 
serves a hedvy volume.

The County has a t various times 
iwrformed minor m aintenance jobs 
on the road.

The link to be maintained by the 
^ t e  comprises 6J 0 miles.

New Soles Record 
May Be Established 
For $Dollar Doy$

Some sort of a sales record may 
be established here Monday as 
Midland retail stores observed 
September Dollar Day with out
standing vahMO offeeW in pntc- 
tleally ail tines of merehandlse.

The "back to sehooT shopping 
spree, iHileh started last week, 
eombined to nmke Dollar Day one 
of the largest sales events In 
recent months.

Crowds came to the city early, 
mshlng moot stores In the down
town seetloa. Cnstwners In sonw 
Instances awaited the opening ef 
stores.

A qoiek survey disclosed heavy 
baying, with elciks In many bns- 
Iness hooses premed to wait sn 
the scores of eostomers. Store 
owners and managers were toe 
busy to tabolato reedpta of the 
morning's sales.

Mid-morning and noon traffic 
waa exceptionally heavy, and it 
waa expMted to be heavier fol
lowing the dtsmtsssl of school 
Monday afternoon.

Everyone — nwrehaata, eleriu 
a n d . shoppers memod to be u  
the best of spirits.

*  ¿ Á T Í  NBWS FLASHES *

Uquor Contipl 
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lo  rstam  to ib o  
à i law a t 

wotdd do so as soo

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Two Senate commit
tees AAondav jointly stomped final opprovol on a 
$1,314,010,000 plan for re-arming friendly notions 
against communism, clearing the way for the arms 
bill to go to the Senate floor*,̂  - The final vote was 
20 to 3. . . ^

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL— (AP)~A visitor in riie 
Israeli Parliament gaHery poiotad a Sfen gun (mo- 
chine ¡gmi) foword PrfiMl "̂A4hi}tftr Dovld;Bem- 
Gvrion Moiidoy os the prtipe minister entered |u^ 
before the iegblofors begofi sin eighNweek recess. 
Tbe hoi96 was tbrotea iota an «pfoor but goordS“ 

.man, dlicymsdl, bbii Hmd.:<*iiasfd  bim

Police Training 
School Scheduled 
September 19-30

Police Chief Jack Blington Mon 
day announced the opening of i 
police training school to be held in 
Midland September 19-30, with 

■cheduled from 1 to 4 pm. 
daily except Saturday and Sunday.

The echoed is being held with the 
cooperatlaQ of the Federal Bureau 
of Investlgatkm and Instructiazi 
will be given by repreeentatlvee of 
the FBI from El Paso, Denver and 
San Antonio, as well as by WilUam 
Kerr, Midlaz^d attorney, and Del 
bert Downing, manager of the Mid
land Chamber of Comnmrce.

saungton said ths school win be 
opened next Monday by Mayor 
William B. Neely and City Manager 
H. A. ’Thomason, after which D. K. 
Brown, special agent in charge of 
tbe Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, El Paso, will discuss the sub
ject of Police Courtesy. Downing 
will speak on Public Relations. The 
following days of the echoed win be 
devoted to such subjects as Juvenile 
Problems, Fingerprinting and in
struction In Traffic Accident Inves
tigations, Laws of Arrest, Interviews 
and Investigative Procedures.

Tbe chief of poUoe said bs be
lieves the school will be an inter
esting and Instructive one and 
hopes that law enforoemsot offlosn 
in this Tidnity win attend a t least 
some, if not sil, of the sessions. He 
pointed out that training is a mast 
in law enforcement today in view 
of the increasing problems con
fronting the law enioroement (rf- 
fleer in the Soutbwett due to the 
rapid population growth In i! 
part of the nation.

.. .‘ Back
In Atlantic Attempt

LISBON, PORTUGAL—(A->—Two 
Italian fliers attempting to fly the 
Atlantic in a single-engine plane 
were forced to turn back early 
Monday and landed jsafely at Lag- 
ens Airtield in the Aaores.

Airfield authorities here said they 
had been told the plane headed 
back to the Azores when the pilot, 
(japt. John Brondello, found a gas 
line obstructed.

Bronddlo and Capt. CamlUlo 
Barloidio of the Italian Air Force 
had hoped to make the 3400-mile 
flight to New Tork in 36 hours.

Their elm was to be the first to 
cross the North Atlantic east to 
west non-stop in a single engin# 
plane.

Tha Italian filers were piloting 
am Amertean-buUt 185-horsepower 
Beechcraft Bonansa.

PITTSBURGH— T hs gteel gtrik« crigis was- jrat 
up to strategrists o f thit O O  United Steelwerkerg Hondni^  

They held the anawor to P m id e n t  Tnnnsn'g req u ie i 
for an 11-day extension o f tbe strike trueet>ei^iri^  T ues
day midnight. Steel indoitiT 's big five seeejpisd th e  ^  
tension.

Also in the union’s hands was ^ s  working man's 
demands for a fourth round psy inertses—gpecifleaBy

'^whether to s(;cept the presi
dential' board’s formula for 
settling the steel wage ^dis
pute.

The board suggested n 10-oent hourly package cowing p«»- 
lions and Insurance but not wagea.

Decisions on the board racoote 
mendatlooa also wsrs expected flpora more than 60 steel mrnpenles as soon 
as offiocn and boards at dtrsotoa 
'finish ttadytng the fact ftoAfg ye- port

The Stealwoikan Ezecottve BoattI went Into eeeslon early MdodSir.CIO and Steelworker 
Philip Murray, spearheadliw drive for a louru round pay MmC 
got behind <dosad doom oOtor 
union heads to plot their'eouae.

The executive board Is us 
of international offloers and M die. trlct directors, rt« 
must be ratified by the nnlonh Wag» Policy Onmmlttee, which was cafiid 
together at U noon. ThevMpal- icy group the
tnard itus representatiree at localwnlnn«

tett —fw iij  Aeerate •)
of

usually art not made 
presentatton a policy bo .̂

Murray has ____
the tmea and tha fast tha unkm

Smithwick 
Case Moved 
From Alice

ALICE — (>P)—  The mur
der trial of former Deputy 
Sheriff Sam Smithtrick, ac
cused of shooting Radio 
Commentator W . H. (B ill)
Mason, was transferred Mcmday to 
Bttton, Bell County.

District Judge Paul Martineau 
ordered the transfer after Smith- 
wick pleaded innocent a t his ar
raignment on an indictment re
turned by the county grand Jury 
here last week.

Both District Attorney S a m  
Reams and Defense Attorney K  M. 
Wilder asked for a chapge of 
venue.

Judge Martineau overruled th ttr 
requests, stating that transtar of 
the case on a change of vonue 
would take it to an adjoining area, 
where feeling is high. He'eaid the 
law pannltted him

Oobnty, ta‘V is  r« n o v ln g * it^
Central TVxas.
Grand Jary Besames

The 37th District Onirt in Bell 
County, presided over by Judge 
Wesley Dice, is in continuous ses
sion and Smith’s case <»uld be 
taken up a t any time.

Smithwick was returned to Jail 
after the hearing.

The grand jury which indicted 
him resumed its- hearings.

ITiere were reports the panel 
would go .into the bitter contro
versy over Ballot Box 13 in Alice 
durijng the Aug. 28, 1948, Demo
cratic primary.

Former Gov. Coko Stevenson, who 
lost the nomination to U. S. Sena
tor Lyndon B. Johnson by 87 votes, 
has charged 2(X) “fraudulent” bal
lots were added to Prednet 13 in 
Alice after the polls closed.

rOUTB HELD IN SLA'nNG 
DALLAS —(iP>— PoUce held a 19- 

year-old youth Monday in the fatal 
shooting Sunday of Charles Cassil- 
las. 17, of Dallas.

Many City Manager 
Applications Rocaivod

Mayor William B. Neely said 
Monday eight or ten appUcaticoe 
have been received for the office of 
dty manager, but that the City 
Council has not met to consider 
any of them. He said he did not 
know whett'a manager win be em
ployed.

The resignation ot Cliif Manager 
H. A. Thomason w as' aooeptad by 
the council'September 1, effective 
October 1.

Thomason submitted his resig
nation because of propoeed changes 
of policy in the operation of the 
City of Midland.

Worth A  Whistle

» •

ling.
m
Cut Bank, 
it would bo-at

St .Louis Moves^
To End Rail ^ ik e♦ '• 'V

srr. liOuiB—(F)-T7m flnt mover designed to trtof aboul sBUtaniunt of thg tlireaiday-ciastdkS qf souri PattfleHalboadlElfiisa ondar way Monday.. ^A TTmuTiElna of tuttbaiK trial, labor ShfLolviS leS4p»S of i jouit tpajtefl ntiraiiniaflvw of both sides to attend a maattng at «hkp’ sana of rearnlag would ba dlecnsead. - ̂Uhioo leidata ^
peat to attend 0 e _____^Mondar 'i*simooi3 'aodl«
F a e ^  ttytasm an ' xfillrosd WQiikl tia
skvea began 
^ r n t r a l n
ityioo

I la tffk fd i^tata'R- ' — » A»»—:. ̂ ’*i tta  tnioiRi-i

bava told tbe Frettdani they 
oontinu« operations at least nota 
September 25 as ba rsquettsd.'' BaS 
their deciiloa wont maan-a 
unlera tha etottweit aia wepatt for 
Storie. CIO Steehrorhes In four 
states, where strike ballota raa xa- 
(lulred before a waOcout. have votad 
15 to one for a strike if 
the union says.

The five major steel (________
^ho  comprise the fatg five are D. S, 
Steel Corporation, Bettildiem Stott 
Company, Repobhc Steal Oeepdra- 
tkm; Inland Steel Company, and 
Jones A  Lai^hlln Stasi OocpOca- 
tlon.

Inland Steel, however, has bqguh 
gradual slow-down operatiana.

Admiral Joins Naval 
Captain in Charges 
Of Military Bungiing

WASHINGTON — UP)—  The bead 
of the Naval Air Training Pro
gram spoke out strongly Wtawtey 
rapport of tha flytog ''-rTni** 'Vdw 
charged th a t, N a  v y ^ S n t t v .  
strength Is beihg acattlecL .

•When Jbhn CkpaBiralthr a ttrat 
Maral oCloer and T  W '  e S S  
Naval aviator, raraka, tha Amart- 
can people should hstan to hba.* 

Tboea w oe the words hi
a statement by Riear Adia. ArUnr 
O. Doyle of (Henvlew, HL 

Cromifnelln Issued a stafainsiil 
Saturday in which he protattad 
that Navy power Is b i ^  wracked 
in tbe Pentagon, headqrarten pt 
the anira aanrloee. Ha raid tt Is 
being "nlbbtod to death** and Mhvp 
morale deetroyed.

Tha Navy and Air Faroe for aer
erai yean have engaged 'In a htt- 
ter dispute over thetr rrapaettsa 
roles In strategie warfare. •

Tha 46-year-old captain. «1»  
works under tha Joint «htete 6f  
staff, said that in «p— ool  Jto 
was throwing oreiboari b is tg> 
year Navy aarsar. bat added:

*T hope this win blow the wiMia 
thing qpen and bring on aopCIttr 
nnngresttonil tnvea 
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*  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

^WAof's Next After Television? 
If Cousin Homer Has Answer

Mr CR8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspoiulefit

< HOLLTWOOD—Six years ago I 
wrota a column titled, “After Tele- 
vialoB What?"

I t  Menu more timely now than 
•▼•r. So hera it is afain:

"Selenee Is ma-aa-ar*vellous,’’ 
the young lady remarked, “ain’t it? 
I  Boean, the things they can do 
with that stuff. What’ll they think 
of next? Now you take my cousln,i 
the quietest little fella you ever 
saw. You wouldn’t  think he knew 
anjrthing.

“But is he brilliant! Honestly. 
Hpmer simply makes my head 
swim.

“ih e ra  I w u  the other day. in 
his lAborauwy. Be shows me this 
new Invention of his. He says, 
“How’d you like to see the boy 
friend?' I says, ’Sure.’ So what 
do you think?

“He turns a couple of little 
knobs, and. bingo, there’s Joe 
standing right beside me.” 

"Telavlstaa?" I asked politely. 
"lUevlsIaa?—Naw. Thai’s eld 

staff. Houser’s get samethtag 
yea have to see to believe. He 
says a eeaplc of ether aetentlsts 
are working on the same thing 
and he’s trying to get a patent 
aefere they do. No Aiddlng, it’s 
Jast a qaestion of time.”
“What is?’’ I asked.
"Lo<A,’* the young lady ex

plained. “Plrst they invent the 
telephone to send the human voice 
and everybody thinks it’s wonder- 
fUL Then they send the human 
voice without wires. 'That’s radio. 
’They call it the miracle of the age. 
Latest And Greatest

'This guy Edison has Invented 
the movies. So they comMne 
the two and what do they get* 
’Television. They can send talking 
pictures any place they want to, 
with the speed of light. Civiliza
tion thinks It’s really got some-
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thing. But wait. Now comes my 
cousin Homer.

“He doesn’t send Just pictures 
and voices—he sends people.’’

“Real people?’’ I repeated.
“Yeah. He calls it Telasubstan- 

tlatlon. It meam sonuthlng about 
sending reql substance, flesh and 
blood. How he does it, dont ask 
me. But I tell you it’s just a ques
tion of time till there’s a Telesub
stantiation set in every home.’’ 

“Now look here,” I said. “How 
can your cousin Homer send real 
people?*

“I told you you got to see It to 
believe it.” the young lady said. 
“All I know is that it haa some
thing to do with the atom. First 
Homer breaks you down. ’Then he 
sends you out in atom form—on 
the beam, you understand, and 
then the receiving set picks you 
up. reassembles you. and puts you 
wherever Homer wants you to be.

“It’s sMBething like they do 
with wards en the teletype— 
break ’em down into electrical 
impulses, send ’em out, and then 
reassemble ’em Into words again. 
Only Homer don’t use wires. 
Ain’t  it wonderful?”
“But,” I objected, "what will 

that do to the movies?”
“Oh, the movlesll be old-fash

ioned. Like television. If ypu 
want to see Robert Taylor, they’ll 
send you Robert Taylor in person.” 

“But what’U he 
about that?”

To the grown-ups in Barrington, HI., it was a costume parade, but to 
Mike Mervis and his ponies, it was the real “wild west’’ Cowhand 
Mike surveys the Illinois prairies with his Shetland ponies. Oreenle 

and Ellen, after winning a prize in the costume show.

★  WE, THE WOMEN ★

Good Reasons Why Women 
Don't Tell Such Funny Stones

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA 8Uff Writer

It deeply pains men to hear a w’omen—ever willing to m a k e  a
have to say woman try to tell a funny story— ! sacrifice In order to give their hus-

eapeclally men who think they are bands a build-up—turn over their 
“Well, they pay him, don’t they? pretty funny themselves. ' best stories to their husbands, so

I t’ll be all in his days w'ork.” Radio's Henry Morgan, writing in that their men can shine as funny
“But the exhibitors,” I protested. -Today’s Woman,” describes his re - ! fellows.

“It will ruin theaters.” | action to a woman telling a joke And who is It that plays master
Only One At A Ttoe? this; “The most shell get from i of ceremonies by saying, “John, tell

“Not right a w a y s h e  said. “You a face twisted in disgust the story about such-and-such”?
see Homer's only got it so they can a series of hollow groans a s : It's never another man. It’s always
just send Robert Taylor out once at i though a knife were sticking in my a woman—usually a loyal wife. But
a time. So if the masses are going] pack. Which Ls about the way I , do men ever say: “Marge, do tell 
to get the most out of him h e l l ' jggj when women tell jokes. ’ 
have to be sent to theaters, where There are a lot of reasons why

women don't shine as storytellers.
Number one reason Is because so

a lot of people can see him—and 
even get his autograph. But Horn
er’s working on an Improved model many men share Henry Morgan s
now. Pretty soon hell be able to 
send out thousands of Robert Tay-

vlewpolnt. When a woman opens 
her mouth to tell a joke their attl

lorn, by just duplicatog the atoms jy^e dares her to try to be funny, 
in mass production.” | contrast that with the interested,

• ^ is ."  I said weakly, “U ter- l o o k  women courteously
.....................  _  plaster on their faces when a man

“This, the lady »eld- “is prog- spurts to tell a story and It's easy 
ress. And you haven t heard the women lack the self-
half of It. Why have them send assurance 
Robert Taylor to you, when they 
can just as easy send you to 
Robert Taylor?"

“Walt a minute." I said. “What 
kind of talk is that?"

“Listen, instead of going to a 
movie theater, you simply go down 
to the Telesubstantiation station 
and get telesubstantia-casted to 
Holl3rwood. Then you can see all 
the stars instead of just Robert 
Taylor. You’re In Hollywood. You

good storyteller must

Number two is that while a wo
man is supposed to laugh gaily and 
not be a prude if a man tells a 
story a little bit risque—women 
know they will be criticized if they 
tell a story it is considered quite 
all right for them to hear.
Build Up Hnabands 

Number three is t h a t  married

'em the story about so-and-so”? 
You bet they don’t. If they know 
the story, they tell it themselves.

So. it’s no wonder men usually 
are better storytellers thsm women. 
They appropriate or they generous
ly are given the best stories their 
wives pick up. They always can 
count on a woman to give a story a 
build-up and beg them to tell it. 
And they always can count on the 
feminine audience to hang onto ev
ery word and be ready to laugh at 
the punch line.

If men would do all that for «’O- 
men—they’d be good storytellers, 
too. But maybe It’s just m  well 
they don’t  We’ve already enough 
men who think they’re funny fel
lows fighting for the center of the 
stage—without a lot of women try
ing to get into the act.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Pennsylvania Voting 
Tuesday May Shape 
Strategy For 1950

WASHZNOTON — Ths  out- 
oome of a special Pennsylvanian 
election Tuesday may go a long way 
toward shaping campaign stratcfy 
for the 1050 congresstooal eiectlooa

From the outside ths battle looks 
doss between Mrs. Ethel Coffey, 
Democrat, and John P. Saylor, Re
publican, for the congressional post 
in tiM 2tth District. Mn. Cotfey is 
seelrlng to succeed her war hero son. 
Rep. Robert L. Coffey. Jr„ killed 
In s plane crash last Spring. Say
lor Is a Johnstown lawyer and war 
veteran.

Personalities have almost ■ been 
swallowed up, however, in what is 
regarded as a strategy battle be
tween the Republicans azKl Demo
crats.

Republicans have seized onyPreel- 
dent Truman’s announced Intention 
of taking a personal part in the I960 
congressional struggle. In the clos
ing weeks of the campaign, they 
have been concentrating their fire 
on the President and on the Demo
cratic Congress.
Taft-Hartley Issee

Denxgcrats, on the other hand 
have tried to bring about a wed
ding of labor and farm voters to a 
dlsMct Btoers one county is highly 
Industrlahsed and two are pre
dominantly rural.

Mrs. Coffey, a matron of 55, has 
pitched her campaign on one of 
President Truman's favorite topics, 
proposed repeal of the 'Taft-Hartley 
Act.

Like many other members of his 
party, Baylor has been talking about 
the "statism"—he defines it as 
“Socialist-inspired welfare state

he said the Truman Admlnistra 
lion wants to bring about in this 

[Country.
Both sides agreed in advance that 

I the outcome is likely to be close. 
¡Both were prepared to hall a vic
tory there as a sign of the nation
wide trend that could be expected 
next year.

Midland Negro Is 
Killed In Wreck

STANTON — Menued Allen of 
Midland was killed and three other 
¡negroes were injured seriously in an 
automobile-truck crash at the in
tersection of Main Street and U. S. 
Highway 80 here Sattuday night.

The automobile occupied by the

Sidewalk Superintendents

Dairy farmer FYed Newrton of Sparks, Kan., always has plenty of com
pany when milking time rolls around. The sound of fresh milk 
splashing in the pall brings cats and kittens on the double. Their 
interest is rewarded by a pan of warm, frothy milk, which they

promptly lap up.

diombtr Dir«ctort 
Mondoy Night

Lata Deveiopmenta on tba 2981 
Midland County Pair, coBMnimlty 
buUdlng. Christmas straat Hghting 
program, and finances will be ex
plained and rtlarussed by dliautoss of 
the Midland Chamber of Oi.wiim'n> 
at tlielr meeting at •  p. in. Monday 
to tlie Private Dintog Roan of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

President R. D. (Bob) flemgfi will 
preside at the seaMon. wbldl be 
said wai be brief. He « fe d  a  tuS 
attendance of dlrectort.

<• A

Garrison Warns Of 
Communist Menace

Rose Queen

DALLAS —i/Pi— Col. Homer Gar
rison, Jr., of Austin said Monday 
that anybody who underestimates 
communism in this country is “either 
stupid or a fool.”

The director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety in the 
keynote address before the Inter
national Association of Chiefs of 
Police said he was afraid “many 
Americans still do not comprehend 
the menace we face from Commu
nists within our borders.”

Oanison is president of the inter
national association. One thousand 
police officers are here for the con
vention.

Saying that Communists should 
four negroes struck the rear' of a ibe recognized as “the same low breed 
large truck as it stood waiting for oi cattle” as F’asclsts and Nazis, Oar- 
a traffic light to change. 'risen called upon the police admin-

Injured weri Sam Maderas and j Istrators to “reinforce the bastions of 
Resell King, both of Midland, and public safety programs to combat

h

can even eat in the Brown D erby i  1^ / I I
-But the railreada. What’ll 'iNOVy S V iK in g  II

Rocket Rises Only
become ef them. And the air 
planee. And the hotels and the

"Yeah," the little lady smiled. 33 Miles In Test
■’Ain’t it progressive?"

Dorothy Shay Is such a click 
in S. F. they're billing her as 
-The Sooth Pacific of the West.”
. . . Ginger Rogers didn’t loec 
any time getting back into cir
culation sine# the bnst-up of her 
marriage to Jack Brigga. She’s 
already going places with Greg 
Bantser. 0 0 0
Alan Young at a preview: “This

LAS CRUCES, N. M.—,/Pi—This 
country’s newest and biggest super 
rocket, the flame-spewing Vikli^( 
n, shot upwards only 33 miles in a 
recent test, far short of the 114 
mile record of the German V-2.

But Dr. Homer E. Newell, rocket 
expert in the Naval Research 
Laboratory at nearby White Sands 
Proving Ground, termed the Navy’s 
latest test a success.

’We were after stability a n d
picture moves with the speed of a i control this time, " he said. “Next
glacier.”

Crane Dance Club 
Sets Second Class

CRANE—The second in a series 
of four classes of instruction in 
square and round dancing sponsor
ed by the Castle Gap Promenaders 
Dance Club will be held at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday In the Crane Community 
Kail, officials announced Monday.

Jack Pomby of Sweetwater, noted 
squkre dance caller and instructor, 
is conducting the classes. Other 
classes are scheduled September 20 
and 27. A minimum tuition Charge 
is made.

Dancers from all Permian Basin 
Cities are Invited and urged to en
roll for the classes.'

time we will concentrate on engine 
performance.”

The slim, 46-foot-long 'Viking n  
attained a top speed of 1,775 miles 
an hour in its test last Tuesday. A 
predecessor had soared 50 miles 
and hit 2,250 mph over the same 
desert country.

But the Viking II is only th e  
second of ten planned rocket tests. 
Navy scientists are shooting for an 
ultimate altitude of 200 miles above 
the earth. They had hoped to hit 
100 miles or better on this last test 
but some fault in the projectile’s 
amazing intricacy cut off its power 
before it reach^  the hoped-f6r 
speed of 3.600 mph.

No Bulldog Booster 
Club Session Tuesday

A scheduled Bulldog Booster Club 
meeting Tuesday night will not be 
held because:

1. The Midland Indians baseball 
team will be plaidng a Longhorn 
League Shaughnessy playoff game 
here.

2. The film of the Mldland- 
Ysleta game will not be ready by 
Tuesday.

3. The Bulldogs have an open 
date this weekend and coaches are 
busy In scout work for the Austin 
High game, September 23.

Regular weekly Booster meetings 
will be resumed next week, leaders 
announced.

Thurman Brown of Stanton.
Allen was employed by a contrac

tor here. He Ls survived by his 
mother. The body will be forwarded 
to Bienham, Texas, for Interment.

Maderas and the woman arc in 
Stanton Memorial Hospital, where 
they were reported in serious con
dition Monday. Brown was moved 
to a Big Spring hospital Sunday.

Livestock

the threat of encroaching commun 
ism.”
Inspired Fanatics

“I am concerned with the attitude 
of the general public,” he declared. 
“We know from long experience the 
public’s attitude of apathy toward; 
crime and criminals, toward traffic 
problems and traffic disasters. We | 
cannot fail to realize that if th e ' 
public’s apathy toward the menace 
of communism is the same we are in 
a bad condition.

“The professional Communists are 
inspired fanatics. Anybody who un
der estimates them Ls either grossly i 
stupid or a fool.” Garrison shouted. I 
They sUrted out . . .  to communize ' 
the world . . . they have never | 
abandoned their objective and they 
never will . . . the work of world i

Rose Marie Young of Tj’ler will 
be crowned Rose Queen of the 
Twelfth Annual Texas Rose Fes
tival to beNtjeld September 30- 
October 2 In Tyler. Also in at
tendance at the coronation will be 
duchesses and ladles-ln-waiting 
from 27 Texas cities, six other 
1 states and Mexico.

DR. C. L  IRAD Y  
Rolmtr Graduot#

Case No. 54
Woman, age 57. had head

aches. throbbing over tempM 
and was troubled with tired, 
aching feeling In neck. She 
had gas on the stomach, poor 
kidney action, fluttering of 
the heart, poor appetite and 
weak eyes. She had been con
stipated all her life.

P*tlent entered Brady Chir
opractic Clinic on March 25, 
1947.

Since Chiropractic service 
was started, all her health 
troubles have cleared up. She 
says, “The last few months I 
have felt better than I ever 
have before!”
If yea have any health preh- 
lems, an Interview with Dr. 
Brady may lead te a selntlea 
af these prwMema There Is no 
eharge for censttHatlen. Can 
1256 for an appointment.

Nmirocolomtttr -  X-Rvy 
407 W. lltinoU Ph. 1256

revolutton goes on apace 
and night.’’

day

MRS. SCRUGGS CALLED TO 
BEDSIDE OF MOTHER

Mrs. R. D. Scruggs and daughter 
left late Saturday for Miunl, na ., 
after being advised of the serious 
illness of Mrs. Scruggs’ mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Allen, whose condition 
Monday remained critical.

JESS BARBER TAKEN 
TO DALLAS CLINIC 

Jess Barber, veteran Midland 
I building contractor, was taken to 
(Dallas by train Sunday where he 
‘will be under treatment for a rheu- 
(raatlc condition in a clinic. He has DOCTOR FOUND DEAD I been confined to his home here th e ; EL PASO —iJP}— Dr. Mildred L. 
‘last several weeks. Murray, 44, was found dead in an
1 ---------------------------------  'unfilled bathtub here Sunday after-

th e  noon. Death was attributed to a 
stroke.

Buenos Aires is called 
‘Washington of South America.
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Both Persons Being 
Married Must Have 
Blood Tests Taken

The law requiring blood tests 
for both men and women will go 
into affect October 5, Mrs. Lucille 
Johnson, Midland County clerk, 
said Monday.

The new marriage regulation was 
enacted during the last legislative 
session.

After October 4, couples desiring 
a marriage license must present a 
doctor’s certificate from a labora
tory showing that blood tests have 
been taken. The laboratory must 
be approved by the State Depart
ment of Public Health.

Only males now are required to 
take physical examinations before 
being issued a marriage license.

The new law also specifies that 
the marriage license becomes in
valid if not used within 15 days of 
the medical examination. After 15 
days, the blood test must be taken 
again and a new license issued.

FORT WORTH iJt) — Cattle 
i.500: calves 2,500; grasser steers and 
yearlings steady to 50c lower, cows 
strong, 25c or more higher than 
Friday; other classes cattle and 
calves fully steady except common 
and medium slaughter calves, which 
were under some ivessme; common 
to medium slaughter steers and 
yearllnsg 14.00-22.00; few good year
lings up to 24.00; beef cows 14.00-17.-
00; good and choice fat calves 19.00- ] F o r m f i r  L u b b o c k  
22.00; few heavy calves to 23.00 a n d ! _  c  L I
above; common to medium calves l l o a c h c r  O p C IIS  JC n O O l
14.00- 19.00; culls around 13.00. ' ~

Hogs 1,400; hogs 25c to mostly 50c
above Friday; good and choice 190- 
270 lb. butchers 21.75-22.00; good 
and choice 160-185 lb. 19.00-30110; 
sows 17.00-18.50; feeder pigs 15.00- 
18.00.

Sheep 3.000; slaughter ]rearllngs 
around 50c lower; other classes 
mostly steady; medium and good 
Sizing lambs 20.00-23.00; a few 
medium grade slaughter yearlings
16.00- 17.00; medium and good 
slaughter ewes 7.75-8.25; cull and 
common ewes 7.00-50; medium and 
good feeder lambs 18.00-20.00; feed
er yearlings 15.00-1730.

F OOT  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N  M ain  C H IRO PO D IST  Phone 856

Stanfon Woman Hurt 
Slightly In Accident

Mrs. Joe Bell of Route One, Stan
ton, received slight injxirles in an 
automobile accident three miles east 
of Midland on U. 8 . Highway 80 
early Sunday morning.

She was treated at Western Clin
ic-Hospital and released Sunday 
afternoon.

CITY COUNCIL WILL 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Members of the City Council will 
meet in regular session at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the City Hall, Mayor 
William B. Neely announc^ Mon
day. Numerous matters of import
ance are scheduled for discussion 
and action.

In Heart Of England
MANCHESTER, ENGLAND—

—A former Lubbock, Texas school
teacher Monday opened an Ameri
can school in the heart of England 
with 200 children froln the Burton- 
wood Air Base as his pupils.

He is Maj. N. H. Wilkerson, edu
cation officer of the 3rd Air Div
ision, now stationed in England. 
The pupils, ranging from six to 
14 years of age, are children of Air 
Force officers and men at Burton- 
wood.

Among the first to register were 
Major WUkerson's own daughters, 
Janice, 11 and Paula, nine.

Perkins' Canditian 
Reparted Impraved

The condition of James A. Perkins. 
Injured in an auto-truck collision 
near here Saturday night, was re
ported to be greatly improved Mon
day at Western Cllnic-Hospltol. 
where he was treated for a broken 
collarbone, cuts and bruises.

The accident occurred on U. 8 . 
Highway 80, about eight miles east 
of Midland.

LACERA’nO N  TREATED 
Bill Hockendorf was treated for a 

laceration of the face Sunday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

KNOWS
WOMAN
B E T T E R

r '

DIES UNDER TRAIN
DEMINO, N. M. -̂(Â V~ A man ' 

tentatively identified as James T .! 
Cagle of Cizoo, Texas, fell between! 
the cars of a freight train Saturday i 
night and was killed near here.

A U T O
AND

T B O C K
FD IA irC D IG

NEW  e n d  LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEN
i lM M lI WILSON

o t

V t t

t i n m  WMIPk nos erJJÍM

TUESDAY FEATUBE

CREAM HORNS
Rich Donish 

postry filled with 

vdiipped cream. 2 ^ 1 5

105 N. Pecee Sf.
BRKERY

FlMNie2910

. . .  Ihu  lo waste her valuable
time waiting tor dry dealing 

to be delivered.

When you sit home woiting for dry 
cieoning to be delivered you woste 
voluoble time . . . Yes, shopping time, 
visiting timer or time you could be 
devoting to club or church work.

How much eosier It is for you to simply 
drop your clothes off at Habit Cleon- 
ers . . . then pick them up ot your 
convenience.

Be assured of better dry cleaning, bet
ter service and sove time the "Hobit 
Oeoners W oy."

n T B H B B E

107 N. PECOS PHONE 1777
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Promenaders Square Danea Club 
will meet a t •  p>. m. in tha Mvn^tw^ 
Offleen d u b .

Oirela B gh t Square Daxua d u b  
wui meat a t •  p. m. In the AmarleanWan

South XUmantaxy Paxant-Teach- 
ar Amodathm win meat a t l : t f  p. 
m. in the aohool auditoitnm.

Ohl Omega Alumnae 
will hare a  hmeheon a t U noon. 
Call Mrs. O. S. Oeorga for reserra-

*9
Lt Wlllifm Brewer Chapter of the 

Daughters of the American Rerolu- 
tlOQ win have luncheon In the Prl- 
Tate Dining Room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel a t 1:)0 pu m.

Young people’s prayer meeting of 
tha First Baptist Church will begin 
a t 7 a. m.

Altruaa Club will have a dinner 
In the Private Dining Room of the 
Scharbauer Hotel at 7:30 p. m.

Twentieth Century d u b  win have 
a Russian coffee in the home of Mrs. 
James O. Simmons, Jr., 210 North 
Big Spring Street, at 9 a. m.

Tha eatecutltw board of the West 
Blementary Parent-Teacher Associa- 
thm win meet at 2:30 p. m. In the 
school. A social meeting for parents 
and teachers of the first and second 
grades wlU meet at 3 p. m., and a 
like meeting at 3:30 p. m. for the 
third, fourth and fifth grades. The 
general meeting srill begin at 3:45 
p. m.

Methodist Men will meet for din
ner In the Educational Bulldhig of 
the First Methodist Church, 6:30 
p. m.

Morning circles of the First Pres
byterian Women of the Church will 
meet a t 0:30 a. m.; Circle 5 with 
Mrs. B. P. Whealdon, 2106 West Ken
tucky Street; Circle 6 with Mrs. 
Robert M. Payne, 714 North
Street; Circle No. 7 with Mrs. W. H. 
Crenshaw, 946 North Baird Street; 
and the Evening Circle win meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the church with Sue 
Oould and Madeline Dickson as 
hostesses.

Welcome Wagon Newcomers d u b  
win meet for luncheon a t 1:30 p. m. 
in the Ranch House.

Boy Scout Troop of the Presby
terian Church win meet at 7:30 
p. m. in the church. *

Perennial Oarden d u b  win meet 
a t t  p. m. with Mrs. O. A. Mc- 
Pamey, 401 North Baird Street.

Golf Association To 
View Fashion Revue

A showing of Fan riyiea, one of 
the series being presented for the 
Women's Oolf Association by the 
French Heels d u b  in cooperation 
with Midland merchants, wlU be a 
feature at the association's weekly 
lupcheon Friday in the MWUmnti 
Country d u b .

Mrs. Wright Cowden and Mrs. 
Bob White win be luncheon host
esses, and members are asked to 
make reservations for themselves 
and their guests.

n a n s  for the style show were 
announced a t the luncheon last 
Friday, when Mrs. J. H. Chappie 
and Mrs. T. J . Melton, Jr., were 
hostesses.

High School Youth 
Group Organized In 
Episcopal Church

A hamburger supper and movie 
showing entertained a group of 
young people of the Trinity Epis
copal Church who met in The Par
ish House Sunday night to organise 
for weekly meetings. Olrls and Ixys 
of high school age are Included 
in the organization.

Mrs. James Brown, youth director 
In the church, was In charge of the 
meeting. The motion picture, “We 
Too Received,“ was presented after 
the supper.

The group will meet each Sunday 
night, and officers are to be elected 
soon to complete the organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi H. Elder, on 
a  trip to Colorado and the Padfle 
Coast after their marriage in Ca- 
rancro. L a, Thursday, will return 
to to live a t 1610 Newth
Edwards Street. Mrs. EUter is the 
former Joyce Melancon of Midland, 

of Mrs. Ek D. Melancon 
o< Carencro.

The marriage was read in St. 
Peter's Catholic Church a t 6:30 
a. m , with the Rev. A. M. Wassler 
offtotating. Lester J. Melancon of 
Carencro gave his sister in mar
riage.

Mrs. J. Albert Oilbeau of Lafay
ette, La., was matron of honor and 
Dr. William Melancon of Carencro. 
brother of the bride, was best man. 
Atphoose de BoisManc, brother-in- 
law of the bride, and Ray J. Melan- 
r ^ , her brother, served as ushers 
Her niece. Annette de Boisblanc 
was the flower glrL 
Wedding Masto

White gladiolus decorated the 
altar of the church, and two large 
baskets of the flowers stood or 
either side. White .satin bows 
marked the family pews.

Mrs. A. C. Bechet was the organ
ist. Rose Marie Melancon of 
Church Point, La, cousin of the 
bride, —-ng “Ave Marla.“ Millard.

other music for the nuptial 
mass Included "ToU Pulchraes 
Maiia.” by J. L. Battman. The 
wedding inarch wm from Mendels
sohn’s “Midsummer Night’s Dream.“

A reception in the home of Dr 
and Mrs. William Melancon fol
lowed the ceremony. Assisting the 
couple in receiving were the bride’s 
mother; Prances Ruth Elder, sister 
of the bridegroom; Lester J. Mel
ancon and the attendants.

Mrs. Alphonse de Boisblanc and 
Mrs. Theo Melancon were at the 
punch bowl and Mrs. K L. Melan  
con served the wedding cake. Peggy 
Roy and Rose Marie Melancon as
sisted In serving. Polly Melancon 
was In charge of the guest regis
ter. Mrs. Terry Guidry and Marie 
Florlne de Boisblanc showed the 
wedding gifts.
White Flowers la  Home

Geraldine Andrus at the organ 
and Frances Ruth Elder, violinist, 
played a medley of music including 
“Because,” D’Hardelot; “I Love You 
Truly," Jacobs-Bond, and "Ave 
Maria.”

A large arrangement of white 
gladiolus was placed before a mir
ror on the mantel, and a match
ing arrangement on the buffet. Two 
floor baskeU of the same flowers 
In the living room completed dec
orations for the reception.

The bride has lived in Midland 
five years and has been an office 
employe of the Elder Chevrolet 
Comptmy. She is a member of Beta 
Delta Chapter, Beta Sigma PhL 
Her education was received in 
Louisiana, where she was graduated 
from Carencro High School and 
attended Southwestern LouiEana 
Institute a t Lafayette.

Elder, the son of Mrs. Dona C. 
Elder of Amarillo and J. H. Sder 
of Midland. Is associated with his 
father in the operation of the Elder 
Chevrolet Company. After gradua
tion from high school in Clovis, 
N. M , he attended the University 
of California and served for three 
years In the Air Force. He is a 
member of Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity.
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AArs. Beakey Named President 
Of League Of Women Voters

Announcement of the deetton of 
Mrs. J. E. Beakey as president of the 
League of Women Voters was made 
a t the first Fall luncheon meeting 
of the group in the Scharbauer Ho
tel Saturday. Mrs. Beakey was 
elected by the board after tbs res
ignation of Mrs. R. L. Hugbston and 
will succeed Mrs. William T. Penn, 
last year's presidmt.

It also was decided that since the 
league’s national policy will be to 
concentrate on one project for the 
entire year, the Midland league wUl 
center its activities around problems 
on the local and state leveL Mra. 
Penn was appointed chairman of 
the local projects group.
Bepert AetlvlUes

During th business session, Blra. 
Prank Wood reported on city play
ground plans, Mrs. Harry Russell on 
membership, Mrs. Beakey on local 
projects and Mrs Ernest Sldwell an-

ABCHDUCHE88 18 WED 
BOURGES, FRANCE. — (/f) — 

Blonde Archduchess Elisabeth Char
lotte, 27, yoimgest daughter of Aus
tria’s last emperor, Charles I, was 
married Monday to Prmoe Heinrich 
Carl of Liechtenstein. 33.
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West Elementary 
Room Mothers Are 
Honored At Party

Room mothers and teachers of 
the West Elementary School were 
entertained Saturday morning with 
an informal Coke p u ty  by Mrs. 
BUI Collyns, vice president of the 
school’s Parent-Teacher Associa
tion. In her home, 1900 West Texas 
Street.

Other P-TA officers. Including 
Mrs. Malcolm O. Gibson, president; 
Mrs. J. B. Elder, vice president; 
Mrs. Leroy Butler, treasurer, Mrs. 
Delbert Downing, m e m b e r s h i p  
chairman; Mrs. Hal C. Peck, hos
pitality chairman, and Principal 
and Mrs. Leslie Hinds, also at
tended.

Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Kenneth New
ton. Mrs. Bob Senning and Mrs. 
W. C. Kimball assisted with the 
hostess duties.

Room mothers present were Mrs. 
William Beuck, Mrs. Newton. Mrs. 
Senning, Mrs. Allen Dorsey, Mrs. 
Jack Moore, Mrs. Clarence Byrnes, 
Jr., Mrs. Bob Pine, Mrs. O. New
man Shell. Mrs. R. W. Allen. Mrs. 
L. V. Bowers, Mrs. R. M. Chase, 
Mrs. R. K Cox. Mrs. Hank Web
ster, Mrs. Marshall Bagwell, Mrs. 
R. W. Northway, Mrs. W. L. Wool- 
ley, Mrs. W. L. Crothers. Mrs. Pred 
K Rylee, Mrs. D. H. Thompson, 
Mrs. Norris B. Creath. R. A. Estes, 
Mrs. Thomas N. Nlpp, Mrs. R. U. 
Pitting. Mrs. Bruce McKague, Mrs. 
B. B. Seawright.
Otben Present

Mrs. F. N. Littlejohn, Mrs. James 
FitzGerald. Jr„ Mrs. John Younger, 
Mrs. KimbaU, Mrz. A. H. Vineyard. 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Mrz. O c^on 
Gray, Mrs. George O. Johnson, Mrs. 
A. N. Griffith. Mrs. W. Dave Hen
derson. Mrs. Thomas J. WatUngtoD, 
Mrs. Charles Harton, Mrs. Iknest 
Neill and Mrs. Ish McKnlght.

Mrs. Garvin Beauchamp, Mrs. K 
L. Mount and Mrs. D. A. Pass were 
unable to attend.

Teachers present were Mrs. Ed
win Boggs, Mrs. Ortnade Peters, 
Mrs. F. B. Ktaigtm. Mrs. Rex Rus- 
stiL Wanda Slocam. Judith Hughes, 
Frances Stagg. Ova Webb. Mrs. S. 
F. Wolfe, Glenda Ruth Brown and 
Robert Cochran.

Teachers unable to attend In- 
etuded Mrs. Fsy Gilmore, Tommie 
Smith and Lottie Wilson.

Parents, Teachers 
To Exchange Views 
In Open Symposium

A symposium in which three pEu*- 
ents have been invited to give their 
frank opinion of what should be 
expected of teachers, and three 
faculty members to respond srlth 
what they expect of parents, will 
make up the first program of West 
Elementary Parent-Teacher As 
soclatlon for this term.

It will be presented in t h e  
school auditorium at 3:45 p m  
Tuesday, and Is open to the public. 
Parents of school-age chUdren are 
especially Invited, Mrs. M. O. Gib
son, president, has announced.

Faculty members who will be 
symposium speakers are Frank 
Monroe, school superintendent 
Wesley Martin, principal of West 
XUementary School last year and 
of Junior High School this term; 
and Mrs. June Klngon, second 
grade teacher at West Elementary

Parents’ views will be expressed 
by J. B. Elder, a former teacher 
and school principal; Mrs. O. L. 
Stalcup, past president of the City 
Parent - Teacher Council, a n d  
Mrs. James H. Jones, who h a s  
been a teacher. After their talks, 
general discussion will be invited.

Mrs. J. B. Elder, program chair 
man of the unit, says the purpose 
of this program is to develop 
better understanding b e t w e e n  
teachers and parents so they may 
cooperate for the benefit of the 
chüd.

Openjng the meeting, Mrs. L. O 
Byerley, district chairman of 
character and spiritual education 
in the P-TA. wUl lead a devotional 
period. Leslie Hinds, new principal, 
will introduce the West Elemen
tary teachers. Mrs. J. H. Herd will 
lead group songs.

An executive board meeting at 
2:30 pm. and social meetings of 
psurents and faculty members be
tween 3 and 3:45 pm . will precede 
the general session.

C^on^ra tu la tion ó  ü o ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 .
Base on the birth 8im-j 
lay of a daughter,*
3elia Syble, weighing, 
leven pounds, nine,
nmces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hay of Stan 
ton on the birth Sunday of a son, 
Ross Cecil, weighing nine iwunds, 
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Schulz on the 
birth Sunday of a daughter. Betty 
Kathryn, weighing six pounds, nine 
oimcee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mabee on the 
birth Saturday of a son, Douglass 
Merltt, weighing seven pounds, five 
ounces.

MAJOR SURGERY 
Mrs. Roland Somers underwent 

major surgery Monday a t Western 
CUnlc-Hoepltal.
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SICKNESS
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Investigate th e  science 
that goes directly to the 
couM of disease.
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swered questions oonoeming schools.
Mrs. Penn reported on natlooal oom- 
mlUse and stats board meetings.

Mrs. Leonsxd Swords, vies pres
ident, presided.

Oui-of-clty guests were Mre. R. 
O. Blrumrey of Beloit, Wts^ end 
Mrs. B. C. Spencer of Oklshoma 
City, Okla. Other guests were Mrs. 
K R. Wemsstt, Mrs. J. B. Elder, Mrs. 
Ralph E' sns, Mrs. Willlsm L Wa
ters. Mrs. 8 . N. Sager and Mrs. Har
old Frltts.
Members Lietad

Members attending were Mrs. J. 
Guy Mcliilllan, Mrs. E. H. Dsvld- 
son, Mrs. E. P. Whealdon, Mrs. Ray 
Kelly, Mrs. Hal C. Peck, Mrs. Mar
garet K. Galley, Mrs. Malcolm O. 
Olbeon, Mrs. R. C. ^Ivey, Mrs. 
James H. Jones, Mrs. C. L. Daven
port

Mrs. N. A. Lancaster. Fannie Bess 
Taylor. Effie Saunders, Mrs. BÛ  
Kimbrough, Mrs. leorge Turner, 
Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs. Ray 
Lockett Mrs. L. H. Daniel. Mrs. Paul 
Olds, Mrs. George Putnam, Mrs. Le- 
land Davison, Mrs. E. Storey, Dr. 
Velma Scott Mrs. P. N. Shriyer, 
Mrs. Austin Bmch.

Mrs. Ray Howard. Mrs. E. O. 
Schrock, Jane W. Hennen. Mrs. Ger
ald R. Oaige, Mrs. Mazy Hofstla, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Rlngena, Mrs. Rob
ert Orou, Mrs. William Osborn, Mrs. 
Duffy B. Stanley, Mrs. R. V. Ober- 
holtzer, Mrs. C. M. Linehan, Mrs. R. 
A. Estes and Mrs. Krt Webber.

Monroe Will Speak 
To South Elementary 
P-TA Unit Tuesday

Already started on its year^ wetk 
with an infonnal social meeting lest 
wesk, the South Ekmentenr Per- 
ent-Tee^her Assodatfcm wlu have 
its first regular program a t 3:46 
pm . Tueeday in the sdxxd endip
A .---- a ---------lonunL

Frank Monroe, saperintendent of 
schools, will be the qjeaker on the 
subject “Teemwork Between Home 
and SchooL” Mrs. C. L. Stephenson, 
president will be in charge of the 
businem meeting.

Yearbooks which outline the pro
gram for the year and list officers 
and committees will be distributed 
to members.

Parents met faculty members of 
file school at an infonnal open 
houM Thursday night sponsored 
by tha P-TA as a preliminary to 
Its formal programs. The unit plans 
monthly meetings through t h e  
school term.

Tale Of Churchmouse 
Told At Story Hour

The story of "Peter, the Church- 
mouse,” a small mouse who tries to 
attract the attention of the near
sighted parson so he will be given 
some cheese and finally succeeds 
with the help of his friend, Osbrlel 
the kitten, was told by Mrs. K. C. 
Heald, Jr., at the Children’s Story 
Hour Saturday morning.

Present were Prances Cavltt, 
Cypthla Russell, Margie Jo Cris- 
man, Susie Sacks, Patsy O’Neal, 
Cynthia Louise Paridnson, Harvey 
Wayne Kaiser, Valerie Backs, Allen 
Kaiser, Bobby Jones, Richard and 
William Snell, Barbara Bennett, 
Jackie Seyer, Louise Gibson, Ann 
Riston, Juanda Bradshaw and Cyn
thia Dupuy.

Pony Express 
Winners Given 
Books As Prizes

Jimmy Jemes of West Elementary 
and V l ^  Anderson of North Ele
mentary were awarded two books 
each as prizes in the Pony Express 
tending contest a t a party hrid 
Saturday afternoon in the Midland 
Oauntgr library. They were winners 
la  the elementary achool division— 
Jimmy reporting 165 books and 
Vlekl 80. Bach will keep one book 
and the other wUl be riven to the 
echoed.

Winners in the junior hirii srimol 
dtriskm were C%arles FredregUl 
with 114 books azul Sinxme Walker 
with 68 books. Dunbar Branch 
winners. Alva Mae Lee, with 72 
books and Herman Pardue with 50, 
wUl be honored a t a party this 
week.

At the Saturday afternoon party, 
whlrii honored aU contest entrants, 
89 certlflcates were awarded to 
those who had reported on 10 or 
more books.

Elizabeth l^wlnkle gave several 
readings for the children and the 
albums of “Peter and the Wolf” 
and the music from "The Wizard 
of Os” were plsjred.

A large group of children at
tended.

Mrs. McCamey Will 
Be First Hostess 
Of Perennial Season

Perennial Oarden Club wlB have 
its Fall opening meeting a t t  pjtn. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. C. 
A. McCamey. 401 North Baird 
Street. Mrs. George B. Christy will 
be in charge the program and 
Mrs. Earl Bird win brtaig the flow
er arrangement

Also, the dub will receive four 
new members a t this meeting.

Mrs. Christy will speak on 
"Grovrtng Perennials in W e s t  
Texas,” carrying out the dub’s 
study of the year, "Perenniale, 
Landscaping and Arrangements.”

STUDENTS GO TO SMU
Students leaving Midland over the 

we^end for ooUegee Induded three 
vrho will attend Southern Mettm- 
dlzt University in Dallas. Snki 
Wheeler and Royoe Raye McKee 
went to Dallas Saturday and Jim
my Allison left Sunday to enroll lor 
his first year in SMU.

LEAVES FOB UNIVERSITY 
Jessica Turpin, who irlll be a 

student in the University of Austin 
this term, left Saturday for Austin.

Mrs. Jones E^tert< 
Lucky 13 At
Mks. a H. JotiaB 

membeci of ttM Ludqr IS OUb 
oenUy vrtOi a  luncheca Ir  t |  
Ranch House lor Owir 
day meeting.

An out-of-ctty gneet wae Mf 
Houston Ftmnks ot Odoma. 
bers preeent  were Mis. C. H. 
berd. Mrs. EUis Oooner, Mzs. H. | 
Collings. Mn. J . C. Hurtman,
B. M. Hays. Mn.’ Jm  W aldv. 
Sidney P. Hall, .M n  Hmm  
Daugherty and M n  BUI Oda.

^KJf u r c t io iia i fé
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HENDRICKSONS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson 

returned Sunday from an extended 
vacation tour which took them to 
points in Canada, Alaska and the 
Northwestern states. They were 
away from Midland most of the 
Summer.

PATIENT IMPROVED
The condition of Mrs. Elizabeth 

Harrison, a patient at Western 
Clinic-Hospital, was reported to be 
satisfactory Monday. Mrs. Harrison 
underwent major surgery.

Pottery Shop
NOW OPEN AT 2107 W. WALL

Have 3TOU been wishing for a hobby? If so. you now can males 
your own ceramics. Many molded objects to choose from.

Day and Night Classes, $3.00 per montL
GIFTS MJDE TO ORDER.

Lamps, Figures, Gold, China, Bisque and Glass Flrlngi. 
GREENWARE and SUPPLIES.

Visitors Welcome.

•»•J
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OisTANCs isn’t the only thing which 
passes swiftly when you sit at the wheel of 
a 19^ Cadillac. So does time!

You rest your hand on the beautiful ateering 
wheel and press your toe—ever so lightly— 
against the obedient throttle . . .  and you’re 
ofl on a wonderful journey.

Your ride b free and easy and restful. You 
just sir—and relax—and enjoy the scenery 
—and the companionship of those about you. 
Conversation b as easy as if you were sitting

in your ovrn drawing room—for the car b 
so quiet you can hear the soft ticking of the 
electric clock.

The labor of driving b almost non-exbtent. 
The big powerful motor moves you in and 
out of traffic as if by automatic propubion. 
Steering b little more than a response to 
your wbh. Brakes are light to the touch and 
velvety-amooth in action.

You are as relaxed and care-free as the happy 
passengers around jrou. For you do little

more than the thinking—and the car doesr 
the rest.
And then a famniv landmark looms in the 
distance. Can it be that you are thertf
You look at the clock and you look at the 
speedometer-;and, surely enough, the time 
and the dbtance have pissed, and your 
journey b over.
Better come in and see for yourse!/ that— 
when you sit at the whpd of a Cadillac-^ 
sixty minutes seem but ha^ an hour!

A
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"It's Okay With Me, John, But Can You AHord 'Em?"
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*arent-Teacher A ssociations
The start o f another school term brings also the start 

o f  another season for Parent-Teacher Associations in Mid
la n d  and throughout the state and nation.

Organization of most Midland P-TA units has been 
com pleted and initial m eetings arc scheduled this week  
and next. Scores of officers, room mothers, committee 
chairm en and teachers already are on the job, arranging 
for  w hat is hoped w’ill be the most successful year in 
hiatory.

M embership, of course, will be among the first items 
o f business as the 1949-50 season gets underway, and in
dications point to record numbers of members in each of 

j the c ity ’s schools. School enrollment this year is at an all- 
■ tim e high and there is every' reason to expect that more 

parents than ever before will be listed on the rosters of the 
P-TA units.

• * *
«

Every mother and father (yes, fathers since they, too, 
are parents) with children in the public schools should 
affiliate  with their respective P-TA’s, taking active parts 
in their affairs. The membership fee is exceptionally low  
and the potential benefits to the parent, teacher and to the 
school are exceptionally high.

There is a place in each and every Parent-Teacher 
I Association for the parent whose youngster is entering 

school for the first time, to the mother or father whose 
child is a member of the 1950 graduating class of Mid
land High School. Membership in the P-TA is one of the 
beat and most effective means o f displaying interest in the 
student, in the teacher and in the school system.

Space would not permit the listing of all the major 
projects and accom plishm ents of Parent-Teacher Asso
ciations in Midland in years past, even if such a list readily 
w as available, but suffice it to say that education is on a 
much higher level and relations between parents, teachecs 
and the school system are excellent as a result of the ef
forts of M idland’s P-TA’s.

The students, too, benefit from the untiring work of 
the various P-TA chapters, as the units strive continually  
to provide improved equipment and facilities for their 
schools. Such improvements s t̂and as monuments to the 
interest and devotion of P-TA members at each and every 
Midland school.

PETER 
EDSON S Washington News Notebook

Uncle Sam Sends Top Officials To 
Run Guam-BothLacking Experience

WcJCnn.̂
o n

By WXLUAM E. MeKENNET 
Aaaertea’i  Card Anthvrtty 
WHttea fvr NEA Svrvlce

T pulled up a chair the other 
night behind my old friend. 
Mrs. M. D. Rothschild of New 
York City, who Is known to ev«y- 
body in tournament bridge as 
“Mother Rothschild.'* !■ believe 
she probably plays more duplicate 
bridge than any other person In 
the country.

Mrs. Rothschild likes to bid. 
You can rest asstired that If there 
Is a slam In a set of boards dtulng 
the evening, she will bid it.

However, she did use very 
sound reasoning when she Ud 
seven no trump on today's hand. 
Mrs. Rothschild said, “When my 
partner opened with a two-bid, be

D R E W  P E A R S O N
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Drew Pearson says: Truman coached Vaughan 

before he testified ; W hite House resorted to pressure 
and police-state tactics to protect Vaughan; Roose
velt disallowed personal friendship Tn his administra
tion.

Social Situations
SITUATION: Your husband says 

to you in front of your dinner hos
tess, "Why don’t you find out how 
Mrs. Brown makes that pudding w'e 
had tonight?’’

WRONG WAY: If you are an
noyed by your husband’s suggest
ing that you could learn anything 
about cooking from Mrs. Brown 
make your attitude clear by sa3ring 
something like, “Oh, Henry, we’ve 
had that pudding at home several 
times!"

RIGHT WAY; Say. graciously: 
“I ’d love to have the recipe. It was 
delicious."

Mrs. Retkachild 
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8 V Pass 4 N. T. Pase
5 4 Pass 7N.T. Pass

Opening— 4 J I*

told me he had ten tricks In his 
own hand.. Well, If he cotild take 
ten, and I had the ace, king, and 
queen of clube, that oounted up 
to 13. Also, when he bid hearts 
and I held four to the ten, 1 knew 
it would help to get that suit to 
break. Of coimse, I protected my
self by bidding four no trump, to 
make sure he had three aces. His 
five spade response showed three 
aces." Mrs. Rothschild continued, 
“'Why wait? I bid seven no 
trump."

The band will produce 16 tricks 
—five spades, four hearts, one 
diamond and six clube.

WASHINGTON — White House 
Intimates say President Truman Is 
taking the battle over Maj. Gen. 
Harry Vaughan more seriously than 
the fight over government reor
ganization, arms for the North At
lantic Pact or any of the main 
planks on the Fair Deal program.

School administrators and teachers also profit from  
the interest and enthusiasm of the parents who stand 
ready and w illing to assist in various ways at all times. 
And as a result o f such mutual cooperation, the parents 
them selves profit in numerous ways. It is a fine and most 
w orthw hile effort from which each and every interested 
individual benefits.

Better homes and better schools are the goals of 
Parent-Teacher Associations here and throughout the na
tion. Cooperation is essential if the goal is to be fu lfilled .

One of the most, if  not the most, democratic organi
zation in the world, Parent-Teacher Association member
ship is open to all parents and teachers.

Join and support your Parent-Teacher Association.

Country's Banner  ̂ Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted is
the flag o f----
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14 This country
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language
10 Sea bird
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dent Truman personally coached 
him on every possible question the 
senators could ask. Vaughan’s 
statement was rewritten three times 
and reduced from 20-odd pages of 
vitriol to a reasonable length. The 
President also urged his military 
aide to be all sweetness and light, 
not to lose his temper, never to In
sult the senators, never to mention 
his critics by name.

Truman chiefly was worried over 
any probing of Vaughan campaign 
contributions, since the haphazard 
general has insisted on bypassing 
the Democratic National Commit
tee and worked direct with Louis 
Johnson. How much Vaughan rais
ed in the last campaign probably 
he himself doesn’t know, but some 
insiders estimate it at around $1(X),- 
0(X), frdm all sorts of sources. 
Poltoe-StatisaB 

The White House really has been 
using police-state methods In con
nection with the Vaughan investi
gation. Not only do senators have 
a pretty good idea that their phones 
are being tapped, but certain wit- 
Dfiñae$ and investigators have been 
subjected to pressure.

Ftwncls Flannlgan, ace investí 
gator for the Senate committee, 
got a threat from Trumanlte 
Charlee Clark, formerly attached to 
the Truman committee. Clark now 
draws IliMO a month ac lobbyist 
for Franco Spain, and is on inti
mate terms with the White House.

Congressman Schafer of Michigan. 
Republican, also says he got a 
threatening phone call from the 
White House immediately after his 
public statement that General 
Vaughan should be court-martialed. 
Others who have tangled with Gen
eral Vaughan also have strangely 
backtracked, with the appearance 
of having been either threatened or 
politically bribed.

For Instance. Col. W. M. Lee. who 
got Into a scuffle with John Mara- 
gon in Rome and was subsequently 
reprimanded and demoted, at first 
told newsmen that the Army crack
down came-as a result of the Mara- 
gon Incident. Lee even put this tn 
writing, while the official text of 
his reprimand specifically cites the 
Maragon incident.

Despite these written statements, 
however. Colonel Lee suddenly 
backtracked, said he didn’t  really 
think his demotion resulted from 
the Maragon incident. The reversal 
had all the earmarks of a quick and 
porwerful reminder from Washing 
too that he would be up for pro
motion again soon.

The behavior of Judge James Me 
Granary of Philadelphia also Is in
teresting. In 1946, McOranery, as
sistant to the attorney general, was 
sore a t Truman because he wanted 
a circuit court Judgeship and Tru
man only would appoint him to the 
district bench. At that time Me- 
Oranerv told this writer, who was 
In his office when General Vaughan 
phoned, that the general sought to 
tntarrene In the W. T. Burton case 
In New Orleans, Burton having 
bam indicted for brlbtaog a Jury.

Today, MeOraaery, a U. & dis
trict judge and a  Catholic, eher- 
ishaa an ambition to fill the next 
vacancy on the Supreme . Court. 
Soon aftor CathoUc Justice Frank 
M mrhy dtid. McOranery evw  
made a  9 edal trip to the Wlilto 
Bouse. McOranery last week dsntod 
that O eoval Vaughan had ever In

in ths Burton Jury-M bkv 
to Hew Orleans. . „  .

When Franklin Roosevelt was 
President of the United States, he 
applied to government the same 
strategy a military commander ap
plies to his men in the field. If a 
member of his administration be
came a liability, made too many 
enemies In Congress, Roosevelt 
eased him out—even though they

Before Vaughan testified, Presl-«. ^were Intimate friends—Just as a
military commander sometimes has 
to desert men in the field.

Rexford Tugwell once summar
ized It this way to friends when he 
resigned as undersecretary of Argi- 
culture:

“A general in battle can’t afford 
to go Into the front-line trenches. 
He’s got to stay behind at staff 
headquarters. When his subordi
nates become casualties, they either 
get shipped back to hospitals or 
get burled. No commander can hold 
up a war because of them.

“In the battle over pure food and 
drug advertising,” continued Tug- 
well with no bitterness, “I was car
rying out Roosevelt’s ideas. But it 
was much better for me to take the 
rap and let him stay behind the 
political firing line. All the adver
tisers In the country, plus the news
papers, are now sore at me, smd 
It’s better for the chief if I now re
sign.”

He did
Harry Truman, however, believes 

In getting Into the front-line 
trenches, regar^ess of shot and 
shell, and taking Just as much crit
icism as his wounded subordlnatea. 
I t’s a fine personal quality, but 
seriously ImpÑBdea his politick pro
gram. And. after all, Truman was 
elected on the basis of his program, 
hot bedkuse of his ability to defend 
a major general.
Capital News Capanlea 

Madame Chlang In Exile — 
Madame Chlang Kai-Shek is still 
confident she can raise enough 
money to save China by appealing 
to the American people. All she has 
to do, she believes, is turn on the 
charm. Friends who have discussed 
plans with her, foimd the madame 
living In oriented splendor at the 
home of her billionaire brother- 
in-law, H. M. K u ^ . She seemed 
hlgh-stning, and chain-smoked as 
she talked. Almost every time the 
lit a cigarette, a bodyguard popped 
Into the room to make sure she was 
all right.

Russian “Tourists”—The French 
Foreign Office has warned the 
State Department there are almoet 
6.000 Russian agents in Albania 
disguised as tourists. The ?Vench 
report these Russians actually are 
supervising the storing of huge 
quantities of arms which Moscow 
is sending to Albania. French dip
lomats Incidentally are the only 
westerners in Albania today.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Conquest Of Typhoid Largely 
Due To Im prov^ Sanitation

European Journalists 
See Big U. S. Bombers

FORT WORTH—(AV-Flfty Euro
pean * Journalists Monday saw  
America's biggest bombers In flight.

B-36's Joined Jet fighters and Jet 
bombers in a demonstration at 
Carswell Air Force Base.

The JoumaUsts arrived here Sun
day oo a “discovery” tour of Amer
ica.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Typhoid fever is caused by a germ 
commonly known as the typhoid 
bacillus. This germ is carried In 
water which has been contaminated 
by improper disposal of sewage. It 
is also spread from an infected per
son to a healthy one by fingers, 
food, and flies.

Until recently the treatment of 
t 3̂ boid had Improved little if at all 
from the days when It was much 
more common. Now, however, one 
of the relatives of penicillin called 
Chloromycetin seems to offer new 
hope for effective treatment.

Conquest of the disease has been 
brought about not by better methods 
of treatment, however, but by strik
ing at the source of infection 
through Improved sanitary meas
ures. Health officials are constantly 
on the alert to see that sewage is 
properly carried off and treated and 
cannot seep Into the drinking water 
supply. The drinking water also U 
examined often and treated with 
chlorine if there is any sign of pol
lution.
Fewer ‘Cartiers’ Today

Animals do not get typhoid or 
carry the germ. Consequently, con
trolling the spread of the disease is 
comparatively easy. Healthy people 
—colled “carriers’’—^who harbor the 
germ, but ¿re not actively 111 with 
the disease, have been responsible 
for many outbreaks.

There are fewer carriers today 
than the past, and health depart
ments ore constantly on the watch 
for carriers, especially those who 
might be partlciUarly dangerous be
cause they work In restaurants or 
other food establishments.

While proper disposal of sewage 
and care of the water supply is re
sponsible for most of the decrease tn 
this highly fatal and disabling dis
ease, some cases have been p r^

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Why does one’s

Jaw crack when opening the 
mouth?

ANSWER: If this symptom is 
present without pain, swelling or 
other signs of arthritis or other 
disease, it does not have any sig
nificance. Sometimes the symp
tom is caused by a partial disloca
tion of the Joint. When this occurs 
It usually Is due to an arthritis of 
the Joint. Apparently at times it 
is caused by the fact that the sur
faces of the Joint are suddenly 
pulled apart and this causes a p<^- 
plng sound.

<4 W A S H I N G T O N  — (MSA) —
WbetlMT or xxA. the new civilian 
fow norahlp which Uncle Sam is 
now iwrtalllng on OQom provklos 
thorn with better government, the 
Guamanians should a t least and 
up thinking that they are better 
off than they were before. The t ^  
top U. 8 . offlcleis who will be In- 
stalling the change and running 
meet of the eetivltleB on the island 
from now on are high-level govern 
ment public relations experts.

The new civilian governor of the 
tiny Pacific island who will take 
over If confirmed by the Senate is 
Carlton Skinner. He is now public 
relations director for the Interior 
Department During the war he was 
a lieutenant in the Coast Guard.

Helping Skinner to step into his 
new Job, and director of all the 
naval forces on Guam, Is Admiral 
Edward C. Bwen, the man who ran 
Navy’s public relations through the 
thick of the hectic fight over the 
B-26. He was sent out there a few 
months ago. Neither of the men 
have any experience In running Is
land governments.
Bijrtterloas Human Element

Veterans’ Administration has dis
covered that you can mechanize 
federal office procedure only so far, 
and then the human element steps 
In to bog down the works. On the 
application blanks for the dividends 
on OI Insurance—which have been 
pouring In at the rate of 1.000,000 
per day since the blanks became 
available—VA specifically directs 
that the veteran should not staple 
or fasten together the two halves 
of the form. The two halves are 
part of the same card and ahould 
Just be folded before being dropped 
in the mall.

TTie hundreds of complicated of
fice machines which the VA had 
designed to sort and file these cards 
were built to take the forms folded, 
not fastened. But to the dismay of 
the officials who thought they had 
every bug out of the dividend-han
dling process, a big fraction of the 
applications have been coming in 
securely fastened with many sta
ples or bound together with scotch 
tape.

Before these fastened cards could 
be put in the processing machines, 
a large crew of “stapler pullers” 
and “scotch tape cutters” had to 
be set up. This neglect will cost 
the VA plenty.
Different Meaning

Secretary of Defense Louis John
son has got a new nickname around 
the Pentagon. I t’s “Mr. Looie De
fense.” It was started lost Spring 
by a couple of officers who thought 
Johnson was being too mu ' ' of on 
eager beaver about his Jcb. The 
name has since seemed to have lost 
that connotation. Johnson Is proud 
of it and roars every Ume he hears 
It used.
New Tricks For Old Dog

Friends of Marshall Plan Admin
istrator Paul Hoffman keep nagg
ing him for an explatuitlon as to 
why European businessmen and 
government officials can’t  be taught 
how to streamline their procedures 
and operations more effectively. In 
line with U. 8 . methods. That’s part 
of the goal of the Marshall Plan. 
Hoffman now replies to them^ with 
the following pat answer:

1

vember'Z «leetton ugaet, ore trying , 
to advertise their way out again. 
Taking the avwagt «rror of over ? 
200 pre-election polls oonductod In i 
the U. & and foreign ooontri«, the i 
pollsters have come iq> wtth the 
figure that they have been 96 per 
cent right, anyway. Thie M the way 
the OaUup organliatkm aays the ; 
U. S. pubUe DOW feels on 10 top I 
issues; Fynir to one faeor North t 
Atlantic Pact. A m ajorl^ favor | 
TaXt-Hartley revision. Only a  small > 
minority favors outright repeal t 
"The weight of puhUe opinion h»* ‘ 
opposed the Truman National f 
Health Insurance program.” Farm- i 
ers are “divided" on Brannan farm • 
plan. Recognition of and trading  ̂
sdth Communist China'overwhelm- ! 
Ingly disapproved. Seven to one ' 
against tax Increases. Seventy-eight 
per cent favor increase of mini
mum wage to 65 cents an hour. 
Federal aid to education favored by
64 per cent Reciprocal trade agree
ments favored by eight out of 10 of 
those who know what they arc. A 
majority favors broader social se
curity coverage.
Reasons For High Tariffs 

One reason Ü. 8 . tariff rates now 
are considered too high for British 
competition is that these rates 
were originally designed to keep 
out Japanese and German mass- 
produced goods which undersold 
the American maritet. Under nor
mal U. S. tariff rate-making poli
cies, the basic agreement is always 
made with the “historical princi
pal foreign supplier." This rate Is 
then made to apply to all other . 
supplying natloru under the “most 
favored nation principle.” Before 
the war, Germany and Japan were 
the principal suppliers of many U 
S. imports, from Christmas tree 
ornaments to silk and scienUfie In
struments. Since the war, the U. 8  
govenunent has negotiated few new 
tariff rates that take into consid
eration the fact that Germany and 
Japan have been out of the U. 8 
market for 10 years. One good rea
son is that it Is expected Germany 
and Japan again will export to 
U. S. In the meantime, the high 
rates applied against these axis 
countries are keeping out s<»ne im
ports from Europe, preventing ths 
ETuropean countries from earning 
much-needed dollars.
Out For Redactions 

Here are some of the 55 specifis 
items and their present Import duty 
rates, on which the British wani 
U. 8 . tariffs reduced; Sanitary 
earthenware, 45 to 60 per cent Plain 
bone china table and kitchenware,
30 per cent; decorated, 35 per cent 
Scientific Instruments, 40 to 00 pel 
cent. SlNerplated candlesticks, 54 
per cent EHectric Irons, 40 per cent 
(Crochet needles, $1.16 per thousand, 
plus 40 per cent ad valorem. Clocks, 
from 55 cents to 8450 each, phu •
65 per cent Electric meters from 
271 '2 cents to $22.2* each, plus 
331/2 to 32 1/2 per cent. Full-faah- 
ioned hose knitting machinery, 40 
per cent Other knitting machinery,
27 1/2 per cent Herring. 10 per cent 
Jams, 10 to 20 per cent. Rye grass 
seed, 11/2 cents a pound.

vented by vaccination. Vaccination 
does not give complete protection, 
but it helps by Increasing resist
ance.

Alert Cab Driver
: AuuuwuiK » iiaw ci • ' f  f  t  ■ f  f
In 1919, I WM a d e la t e  to Her- H q S  L d S t  L O U g h  
t  Hoover s U. 8 . highway con- ^bert Hoover’s U. 8 . highway 

ference. One of the things we | CAMBRIDGE, MASS. —(JP)— Cab ‘
agreed on at that m ating was th a t . driver Roscoe Spooner, 26, had the
there must be a uniform system oflja^t Uugh Monday on two aUeged 
marking roads. If auto travel was ̂ oi^up men. '
to be encouraged. A national sys- | Spooner told police the pair rob- ,
tern was worked out Yet today. 30' bed him of $8 and made him drive | 
years later, there are stUl six U. S. to g lonely spot, where they forced • 
sUtes which haven’t adopted the bim from the car. |
national pattern. When it Ukes 30 j But while the two »ere stsirting i 
years to get American sUtes Into! the cab’s motor, he climbed into the 
line on a program of this kind, It trunk
is easier to understand why It is so ' Ten minutes later they abandom 
hard to knock Europeans out of the cab. Spooner clambered 
their habits." ; called a policeman and pointed out

Public opinion polls, which went < the pair. They were held on suspicloa 
into the doghouse after last N o-! of armed robbery.

S«archers Find Body 
Of M issing Woman

PARIS, TEXAS-<A>>—The body 
of an aged woman, object of an 
Intensive search, was found Sunday 
on a creek bank two miles south 
of Paris.

Justice of the Peace R. T. Nash 
returned an Inquest verdict that 
Mra. Edna McHam. 75, died of ex
posure. She had been missing since 
Tueeday morning, when ahe went 
for a walk.

More than 100 peraons Joined in 
ground and air hunt for the 

woman. The body was sighted a m - 
day from an airplane piloted by 
Jess Faulkner.

Searchers said they believed ahe 
had been dead only 12 hours.

Steps 'títe Moon
Ceprñflx h  ^  HiRnwa-Cerf, Inc.; Oitfribated by NEA SERVICE, INC.

Adelaide
J^um phrieS i

NEGRO LAW SCHOOL 
GETS FEOViaiONAL OKAY 

HOUSTON -V Ph- Dean CNde H. 
Johnson said the American Bor 
Agaoeiatkxi has given proviikmal 
approval of the law school of the 
Texas State University for Ne- 
«roee.

He said no aohool is given full 
approve! ontfl after e four-year 
probationary period.

Idaho WM the fourth otate of the 
Un|f»n to womenTi miffroge.

MIDLAND ER EECEIVES 
U. 8, NAVY FEOMOTION

Wtylon Alton Uvingston, U8N, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Emast A. liv - 
incrton of Midland, ho« been od- 
voneed to aerognq>ber’B m ato 
thlrd d a n . hy hls eommondlng of-
{ICCTa

Uvingston la on duty at thè Nav- 
al Air StaUon, Boiberia Point, 
Oohu. In thè RawoUan M onda.

The o o t n n m n  chrysanthemum 
proboWy hoc bean knoarn for al 
teas! jgOM) yeoxo. aceprdto f to 4M

! XXXI
^ M IL Y  interrupted. She bad let 
j  Fritz go on as long as she 
could. She had never let anyone 
go oo that long before; but this 
once bad been beyond her. “My 
house,” she said, and she. too, 
spoke quietly—for her, putting 
aside her nerves for tbe monMnt. 
or saving them up. *Tdy home. 
Where I came as a bride With 
boor dear Wilbert Where each of 
ny children was bom and raised 
dy lovely, beautiful home SeQ i t  

Rent i t  Move oyt of i t  B ut ol 
course you don't know what you 
are saying, young man.

“Ob, yee I d e “ Frits aasiired 
her. “I know it might come hard, 
Mrs. Teare But poople have moved 
out of their big bMutiful bomce 
When they found them too Ug. 
end even too beautiful”

“What would 1 do with all my 
precious, valuable things?“ Emily 
asked. “Antiquea that have be
longed in the family for years and 
years. Treasures that are 
and priceless only to myself. How 
could I move all of them? Where 
.would I put them?“
' “If you’re  really me.
Fritz said. T d  suggost you cal] In 
!a second-hand man. for the moeo. 
And tbe Solvatlco Army would
gladly relieve you of what was loft 
that wq^ldiFt fit in,*

“The Solvatioo Annyl A see- 
ood-hond . . . Pot, darlinĝ  { think 
you will have to run fetch my 
salts.* Emily sank back oo toe 
coach. “OayiMi. are you going to 
allow this young man, this . . .  or 
. . .  frank person . . .  to talk tola 
way to FOOT own motbarf And 
you. Deomy, howsnt ymr anythtag 
to sayt*

“It doea teem to me.* Denny 
mid, pg tttn i bis flagsra la  hla ««at 
“that you ore rqthor ovatateppiag 

hmH If yougat whm I moan. 
JMtor.Ml ypa aroaH to

ViJEtoK-i ' f. •

6,

all our skeletons, what we can, or 
rather can’t afford, for instance: 
where we should live. You can 
hardly expect to begin to dictate so 
soon. I'd say.”

“And Pd say It was high time 
somebody did.” Fritz returned. He 
got to his feet and put his fingers 
in bis vest: and rtx^ed back and 
forth slightly on hla heels. was 
coming to you next. Denny You’re 
Exhibit B. You’ve practically 
asked for it, too. please remember 
I should think it was about time 
you assumed your obligations as 
man of the bouse, and stopped 
sponging off yotn- sister, allowing 
a woman to carry the fuB burden 
of responsibilities that should be 
partly yours, at least, that she has 
cairiad aO by herself for five, or 
six. long years.”

“Tve a d a n  good notion to give 
you what you’re ■■^"g for—for 
that.” Denny said. His dark eyas 
flashed Are; he took a threatening 
step in F ritzs direction.

• • •
(^ATNEL stepped between them 
^  quickly. “Pleaaet*

“Be wonldnY put up a flght,” 
Frits gnanbled.

“I suppooa.“ Emily managad to 
equoezc a word tn, a vary haughty 
word this tima. with her most dis
dainful smfla. “that nazt yoa are 
going to turn on poor little Pat. 
When I had ae hgped, if d a jn e l 
would be aenaible and wait awhile 
before thinking about all thaee 
changes we might have to think 
about, that Pat eoold at least have 

last year next year at Miss 
LiggetPs.*

Pat gprpiodad. “Public high Is 
pionty food aooogb for ma. You 
10 abeadt, fcitx,“ sha turned oo 
lira, *gi«« It to  me. Pm glad yooYt 

tem M  thoon. I cmi t i ^  i t  Wtato- 
« r yoQ dish one*
“Yoo o s a r  Im ay  ettod. throwing 

up her prstty '“Ibat's what
toonm  Tha wajr toe toBM.*V,

Except to sum tbe whole case up, * 
as a D. A. would do. before the  ̂
Jury goes to tr ia l Gaynci hat |  
worked bard, and handed ever 
most of her salary, as 1 mentioned. • 
I believe, before. She has. besides t 
this, connived and aefaemed and i 
scored and settled all the bouse- I 
hold accounts. 1 believe, too. that * 
she has been willing, even glad, |  
to have been able to have done all , 
this. But she has served her term.
It is time the retired Conditions 
have now arisen that make her 
want to do this. Be free to do « 
them.“

”But I can’t e\eo  balance my |  
check book,” Emily broke In. “So ^ 
I don’t see bow 1 could be expected ! 
to manage all those other thing», 
too.” i

“You shouldn’t have a dwek i* 
book, then, Mrs. Ter”e,” Fritz said. |

There was no stopping Frits ^ 
now; he bad forgotten about the | 
promises to Gajmel: be was In a ) 
good fight, and be loved it. as any- I 
one could see by the gleam In bis ’ 
blue ejres, tba way hls tooulders | 
were squared. “You married toe |  
man you loved. Bore hls children. |  
But will you allow your own |  
daughter to do the pMzamJ N a Eou f 
want to keep her all to y o u n ^  t 
Unless, of course, she sells hersMi 
to a man she doesn’t love for a 
few paltry millions. So that you 
—and you—"

But Fritz had aaid *en««gh. Gay*- 
oel’s hunch had been r i ^ t  He 
had gone too far. Poor Emily ut
tered one last long piercing «cream 
—for never in all her life had toe  
bMB-tolked to like that, or tn 
kiiioi anil fainted daod a<
And Danny made a  hmge at 
and thay both wont^lown togsthfr : 
on the allppery. poUtoed floor. And |  
Pad can after the amelTipg salts, 4 
and g lrto f torth somettoag toat^.^^^ 
ektotly ccssmblad a war whoop, o r^  
a  e h w . And Clipper sat up and  

to  to bark.
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Kermit May Form 
Senior Scout Unit

KXRICT — Orvanteatlon of an 
Sxiriorer Boy Scout troop ii 'con
templated here Monday night, when 
a group of adult leaders are to meet 
in the Scout Rut. Paul V. Thocnaon 
of Midland. Buffalo Trail Council 
ezeeutlve, and Rex Palmer of Pecos 
were to be present

Committee members Include: O. 
M. Martin. Institutional representa
tive; Orville Work, committee chair
man; Ralph Looney, Gilbert Phil
lips, O. K. Robinson and Leon Rose, 
committee members; W. N. West
moreland. troop leader, and N. A. 
Dyer and Exigene Blount, assistant 
leaders.

you 'd  b e tto r ^ e t  a  recheck on th a t. Sim pson! 
My w ife’s  on th a t  tra in  and she’s never been on tim e 

anyw here in her life!”

WempI« To Speak A f 
Fort Worth Ceremony

Fred Wemple, chairman of the 
Texas Highway Commission will be 
the principal speaker at ceremonies 
opening the first section of Port 
Worth’s mulU-milllon-dollar North- 
South Expressway there Wednesday 
evening. A. P. Mitchell of Qorslcana. 
highway commissioner, and other 
officials of the Highway Department 
also are expected to attend.

Music, street dancing and a B-36 
salute will follow the formal dedi
cation ceremonies.

I
EAST TEXAS FAIR OPE.NS

TTLER— —More than 100.000 
persons were expected to attend the 
East Texas Pair opening here Mon
day. Including a M-man delegation 
from the Mexican National Con
federation of Small F'armers. '

More Than Meets The Eye THB RKPORTCR-TCLBORAM. MnXJJTO. 2*XA8. IS.

G o v o  Ochoa Still Is Sought 
Six Weeks After Twin Killing I

i f

.I--:" V' 2 V. ■.:?

L ■ • i;. ■’
■ '■ i' *

The plant held by Bride McSweeney, assistant to the horticulturist 
at the New York Botanical Garden. Is known as the strophanthus 
preusll. This may mean little to you at first glance, but it could 
mean very much »o sufferers from arthritis and rheumatic fever. 
Blooms from plants of this family, scientists have discovered, can be 
used to produce cortisone, a syntheslaed hormone found to be very 

useful in the treatment of those diseases.

*So t h e y  s a y
It was a terrible fight, particu

larly after it got dark. But I 
made up my mind I was going to 
do H  The water got desperately 
cold« but . . .  I Just kept on strok
ing.
—I t  • year-old Philip Mlckman. 

youngest swimmer of- the Eng
lish Channel.• • •
I  wish there could be a bugler 

there to sound the final call for 
Xis, but none of the remaining boys 
Is a bugler.
—Theodore A. Penland, 100-year- 

old commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic.0 • •
A tax reduction woxild mean a 

further increase in the size of 
the deficit and revenue loss would 
be felt iM>t only in the year of the 
reduction but also in future years. 
—Robert Lb Doughton <D), North 

Carolina, chairman House Ways 
and Means Committee.

i • • .
Ask Washington — we have no 

power to decide; we support a 
united Germany, but a free one. 
—Kurt Adenauer, first chancellor 

of the West German Republic, 
on Inclusion of 
the republic.

Questions 
J Answrersan

Q^W hat is the main function 
of the International Red Cross 
formulated under the 'Treaty of 
Geneva?

A—"rhe main purpose of the 
body Is the care and treatment of 
the' wounded and ill and prisoners 
of war. It also provides, along 
with national Red Cross societies, 
a system of communication be-

Corpus Christi's Financial w S
Panacea Fizzles; City Back in Chicago Hearing

*  C H T C A O O  — IJP\—  .S w ln r iH n ’

In Boat W ith Others Now
By HM PARKER 

Associated Press Staff
The worried mayors and city councilmen of Te.xas

CHICAGO — Swindlin’ Sig
mund Engel, the 73-year-old spec
ialist in women, came to court Mon- 

I day with a trail of eight women 
clamoring he bilked them of $93,700. 

I Engel, a dapper Romeo by his own 
profession, was arrested June 34 by 
the machinations of one of his in-
tended victims. Another of his ac- 

cocked a collective eye at Corpus Christi this Summer, tuai victims signed a complain:
countries at war with eac^"oth«^ j The gulf city, it appeared, may have found the answer to

their common problem— how to boost ta.x revenues.

By w aU A M  C. BARNARD
LAREDO —ÍAV- “Will George 

Ochoa beat the rap?”
Thii Border city buzzes over the 

quaaüon. six weeks after two men 
were murdered sensationally in a 
downtown hotel.

Ochoa, a suave, handsome, pros
perous Laredo business man, dis
appeared into Mexico the day of 
the slairings. Many acquaintances 
think twthing arlll budge him. One 
said Monday;

’’Old George has become an in
ternational figure. If Mexico wish
es to find and extradite him. it 
probably aill do so. But George is 
wealthy and has great influence 
south of the border."

Local authorities who expressed 
great confidence Ochoa would be 
brought to justice, have quit talk
ing.

But at San Antonio Monday, an 
PBI spokesman said;

"We are working on the case and 
expect a break in the next few 
weeks—maybe sooner. We do not 
know where Ochoa is. but presume 
he still is in Mexico."
FBI Enters Case

The FBI entered the case after a ! 
federal charge of "flight to escape { 

I prosecution" was filed. In Wash-1 
' ington, the State Department h a s! 
a request for Ochoa’s extradition. ¡

Ochoa. 38. is accused of murder- 
j ing Henry D. Whittenburg, 31.
I South Texas ginner, and is want- 
I ed for questioning in the slaying of 
Cpl. James Lindsay, 30. of Oneida, 

i  Tenn. Whittenburg lived here. 
Oneida aas visiting in town. Both 
men were slain with the same pis
tol on separate floors of a Laredo 
hotel July 31.

George knew Lindsay but it has 
not been established that he ever 
met Whittenburg. 'The slain men 
were acquainted and both knew 
Mrs. Rosa Maria Ochoa, George’s 
beautiful wife. District Attorney E. 
James Kazen said.

’The motive?
"I think there was a motive of 

Jealousy," Police Chief David O. 
Gallagher said. He declined to 
elaborate.
Gay Caballero

Sporty “Gavo" Ochoa was quite

I ineaz wUhliahad by his lather. Ha 
¡ was a flashy dreawr, drowt f i n a  
automobiles. He was a manreloas 
sarlmmer and diver, a crack shot, 
an expert boxer and a very good 
golfer. Be hunted from Mazloo 
through Northern Canada and he 
had the finest arsenal of pistols and 
guns In town. George had a prívate 
gymnasium at his Laredo home 
and "worked out" dally.

Four hours after the two slay
ings. Ochoa began a golf game at 
the Nuevo Laredo, Mezioo, Coun
try Club, across the river from 
here, with five of his friends. He 
played all day, was in fine form, 
and won all the money Word of 
the slayings reached the country 
club and several persons mentiotted 
to George that he was being hunt- 
ed/Oeorge just laughed. 
iBvttatloB Dcellned

"What are you doing here, 
Gavo?” Or. Leopoldo Garza, Nuevo 
Laredo physician, asked him. "T ^ y  
are looking for you across the river 
for killing a man."

"This is the last straw,” George 
chuckled. "What are you trying to 
do—hang a dead man on me?"

Ochoa drank beer at the coun
try club bar in the early evening.! 
visited a couple of Nuevo Laredo | 
night spots, and disappeared. I

A week later Chief of Police Gal- 
lagher announced that Odsoa was 
living In Msure on a big Northern 
Mexico ranch. He was extending 
him an invitation to come home 
and face the music, said Gallagher.

Ochoa didn’t accept the invita
tion.

Monday, the FBI reported he ab 
longer is at the nmeh.

Q—What type of English is 
slated to become the most common 
in the United States?

A—According to a study made 
by Prof. John Webster Spargo of 
the Einglish Department of North
western University, English as It 
is spoken in the middle west is 
gaining wider influence and may

Like many another fast-growing Texas city, Corpus
Christi had been having financial difficulties, 
budget tops last year’s by SO’'-

ment on confidence game charges. _ ___  ____  __
T ^  is the charge being tried Mon- i ^ town, a polished gen-

I Ueman when sober and an ac- 
. , behind those circunwtances  ̂pompUshed barroom fighter whenThis year S «as a trail of women across the con- ¿runk. He was a gay caballero, 

___________; tlnent, a glib tongue, multiple

$1.25 U.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneieas)

Ready »very day at 11 a. ai.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

11$ W. Texaa Pham m $

MYSTIC FOAM

BUG SHAMPOO
The Perfect Oeaacrl 

a RAPID ACTING 
a QUICK DRYING

Wo$ 4 9 i  Q u art

Now 29*̂  Q,.
W h ilt Tkay Lott!

Bobber Balb Nals
W ar« $ 1 .8 0

Now »1«
.■TOU t e n t  r a o k m t f

2 08  S. M oin-Fhon« 1633

_____C4.;ii „jf; also to be city streets. 'The stateper cent. Still come the citl- buUd Waco Drive through that 
zen’s demands for more w a- central Texas city, but Waco must 
t e r  mains, more paving, more buy the right-of-way — at about 

weU reolace such reeionaf accinte better Police and fire pro- $1,000.000. Süll Waco is not bad off.
as the »utoer“ tection. Corpus Christi's bonded in- City Manager R. C. Hoppe has $153,-

• • • ' debtedness is $16,126,000. The city 000 more to work with than he did
Q-W hen was the first pension rearing its legal limit on Ux o b - ^ a r .^ ^ T r y ^  to spread that

act promulgated? llgatory bonds.
A - I t  was passed by the Plym -' I"  the midst of this came the 

outh Pilgrims who enacted a reg- bright Idea: 
ulation in 1636 that whosoever ^ with a dime.” says Hoppe. 

Wichita FalLs. badly in need of

user taxes. Altogether 
new sources of revenue were

Soviet Zone in I should set forth as a soldier and
I return maimed should be main- hotels, tourist courts, u s ^  car ,
I Ulned by the colony f o r ^ r r ^ t  Parl^ing lots, taverns other amuse- street, waterworks and park im- 

^ ^ ment places. Iprovements, may call an election to
I The object was clear: To take:amend thf charter to allow a high- 

IV,* 'some of the load off property owners, er and more flexible cUy tax rata,
auop- ^  more revenue. Hall of Cor- |a $3.000.000 bond issue may be lub- 

A 'Thi. i. -r. pus ChrlsU's residents—the proper-¡mitted to voters this Fall—despite
I K.* ty-owning half-w as paying for the fact a smaller issue was turned
S  ? before the Reform Act "  city’s ^ i c e s .  And down a year ago. Mayor
of 1832. to denote those city^was afraid over-taxing of
toat proved ^emselvw house- ¿rive business away
keepers, and hence electors, by, „  . f t . r  th . muncil nassec

$153,000 over new projects—includ
ing sewers, water mains and paving 
for newly annexed areas—“is like 
trying to cover the top of my desk' Jewels; Mrs. Irene Grimes, 49, San

aliases, and quick disappearaiMes. 
Nine women figure in Monday's 
court appearance, one of whom did 
not press her charge, and another 
as the lure who trapped him In a 
swank Chicago luggage shop.
Claims Pile Up

Here are the women whose claims 
make up the total:

Mrs. Florence Barrette, 50. Chi
cago, $12,000 in cash, furniture and

blue-eyed and smiling, a favorite 
aith  men and a devil with the lad
ies. He was well-educated, clever 
and witty and he had a strutting 
pride in his great, deep chest and 
the muscles that rippled over his 
trim, 190-pound body.

Born in Laredo, he inherited the 
prosperous customs brokerage bus-

DRAFTING |
COURSES WILL COVER:

• Free Hand Letterln •
• Oil Field Mapping
• Land Description
• Mechanical Drawing
• Additional Courses Available

Starts September 13 I 
7-9 p.m, I

ENROLL THIS W EEK!
Classes will be limited.

Phone
Mr. Dunnom 

ot 2943-J 
for appointment

TUES. EVENING

Hine Business College
PHONE $45

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
« NEW CONSTRUCTION 

•  ALTERATIONS 
« REPAIRS

Competent meefianics for 
Ceacrete-Brlck - Wood-Tile 

ConatrartloB.
AR work fnlly Insared.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN« 
974-W

Coaotraetioo Engineer

Q—Who were 
ers?

Well get a lot more members; of bis life, 
very soon. Why, I ’ve got a 9-year-' 
old grandson myself, and when be 
turns 10 I ’m going to give him the 
Klan's "mascot obligation.”
—Dr. Lycurgiis Spinks, imperial 

emperor of new Ku Klux Klan 
group.

the

With

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Months to Pay
You can :

•  A<M th a t  room
•  Build Hiof porch 
o  Build H iot fane«
•  Build fh o t go rago  (m oto- 

ria l fo r lO 'xZO ', only 
$ 1 7 9 .0 0 )

•  Boild th o t  storo  build ing
•  C onvort th o t gorogo in to  

o n  o p o rtm o n t ,
•  A dd on  o p o rtm o n t to  th o t 

gorogo
•  Ropoint« ,roroof« ond 

rom odol

o  SEE US TODAY . . .  
D O N T  DELAY!

2 x 4  o nd  2x 6  $ f ( 9 5
W « tt C ooft Fir ®  CBM

BOCKWELL 
BBOS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
1 12  W . Toxos Phono 48

boiling their pots over their own 
fireplaces. • o n

Q—Do women in the U. S. Air 
Force have a regular status?

A—Yes. They have no official 
title but are called “airmen” like 
the men, and unofficially, WAFs.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Model Can 
J. H. Brock A. C. Corwali 

We appreciate roar bosinese.
Ml E. Wall TeL 509

But soon after the council passed 
some of the user taxes, public pro- 

Itest arose. Those on parking and

a year ago. Mayor Harold 
jQnes admits the city is certain to 
run "into the red” next year.

Dallas has money troubles—but 
also a way out. A 1930 charter 
provision limiting bonded indebted-

used car lots, on theaters, ball parks ness to $50.000,000 may be amended 
and other amusement places were to $75,000,0000. The general fund 
cancelled. City Commissioner Jack levy, at $1.85, is far below the $2.50 
DeForest u ld  they were repealed j limit. Assessments are at only 85 
because they would have "worked' per cent of valuation.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advi$o D ur T ruck  Exparti
what dze yon need. W* wiO 
■Bake an honest effort to tap- 
ply von. at—

NURBAYYOUNG 
NOYOBS, Lid.

223  E. W all P h o n . <4

undue hardship on citizens 
Proposal Is Dropped

A proposed tax on pinball ma
chines was dropped. It was discov
ered state law forbids collection of 
some of the proposed new taxes.

The user Ux idea apparently was 
not the panacea some people had 
hoped it was.

Now Corpus Christi Ls back with
the rest of the cities, fighting i t s ! spent $16,000,000

Cities which own their own water 
and light systems are able to issue 
large amounts of revenue bonds— 
bonds to be repaid with revenue 
from the utility system. Austin will 
sell a $7,150,000 revenue bond issue 
to expand its water, light and sani
tary sewer plants. Austin’s popula
tion has almost doubled since 1940. 
Since 1945 the capital city has

F A L L
TERM

Classes are filling up ropid- 

ly. Only a few more will be 

accepted. PH O N E N O W  for 

an application to enroll. En

rollments f o r  early Fall 

classes will be accepted 

O N L Y  through Sept. 16.

HINE
Business College

7 0 6  W . Dhio Sf. Fh. 9 45

financial troubles. The budget was 
slashed in almost every department.

The city is going to court to col
lect delinquent taxes. A proposed 
bond issue for a coliseum and to 
replace the old city hall was drop
ped in favor of plans for bonds to 
extend sewers, water mains and 
streets. Meanwhile the city has ar
ranged with the Corpus Christ! Na
tional Bank to honor overdrafts up 
to $300,000 during the period end
ing December 31.

Fortunately, there are other ways 
out of the woods—other than user 
taxes. There’z federal government 
help, sUte help. There’z a final al
ternative—to cut down on city serv
ices.

Abilene In West Texas is an ex

on water, light | 
paving, bridgesand sewer lines, 

and other services
Brownsville at Texas’ southern tip 

counts on revenue from Its clty- 
owned water, light and power sys
tems to pay for a lot of city im
provements. as well as cover most I 
general services. But bond Issues 
will be necessary to cover street 
paving and expansion of the utilities 
systems—expected to be necessary 
within two years.

Marshall attacked on several 
fronts—operations were curtailed, 
new services limited, water rates 
raised, new and Increased taxes 
voted, and delinquent taxes were 
chased. This has trimmed the city 
deficit to $60,000. But the figure is 
expected to go higher this year. A

Francisco, $16,000; Mrs. Corinne 
Perry. 64, Los Angeles, $2,000; Mrs. 
Annette Kublak, 35. South Bend. 
Ind., $5,000; Mrs. Pauline Langton. 
39, New York. $50,000 In jewels; Mrs. 
Reseda Corrigan, 38, Chicago. $8,700.

Then there was Mrs. Helma Spen
cer, 65, of Chicago, who claimed he 
took $4.100 from her in 1925 but did 
not press the charge; Mrs. Vivien 
Huebler, 45, of San Ftancisco, who 
annulled a marriage to him; and 
Mrs. Genevieve Parro, 56, of Chi
cago, who was the bait in the lug
gage shop trap. All are aidows or 
divorcees.
Women His Career

Engel has remained calm through 
most of the furor. “Women are my 
career," he said. "I’ve got women 
mania—womania. Maybe scientists 
will learn 20 years from now that’s 
a disease.

"I’ve taken a lot of money from 
women. There’s nothing to it. You 
ask a woman for money, and, nat
urally, she’s going to give it to you.

He added;
"Yes, I took women for millions Tf 

dollars. Maybe five or six millions. 
But they were trj'ing to take me. 
too, you know.”

Enter F0R0ÍS 
i0 0 ,( I I I
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mm4 t* t ttib nttr—tl»» 
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SEI áNV FORD DIftlER NOW!

Gnaranleed 
Walch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag'
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. Main Phone 38

All Anlomalic 
WASHEB

Come In and see the O-E 
All-Automatl' Washer In 
octioti. A demonstration 
will show you that It’s 
"sutomatic washing at it's 
finest.'

Down
Price $ 3 6 9 .9 5

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY

APPlIANCf COMPANY

887 W. MijsonH 
Phone 3587
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IIICT IIC«

Â P F i i â i c i r
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i  ample. lU population doubled in : $3,500,000 bond Issue is being used 
¡the last 10 years. The city could ¡to expand schools, give Marshall 
not install needed water and sewer an unlimited water supply, extend

O m iiA

lines, school facUiUes and streeU 
during the war. At war’s end there 
was a topheavy backlog of work to 
be done. When reserves were used 
up, a $1,500,000 bond issue was 
voted. Before the money became 
available It was obvious it was not 
enough — because Inflation had 
boosted costs meanwhile. Now 
schools are bulging again, and water 
facilities are strained. New bond 
issues arc being talkejd. But Uncle 
Sam may be asked toi foot part of 
the bill for a reservoir to provide 
the water facilities, r 
Gets V. S. Assistance 

Most cities get federal help to 
build airports. The stole lays out 
money when state hlghtways happen

K I L L  A H T S
n *  gwa, —•» ogy,****

in

the sewage system, and build streets 
and parks.

Corsicana is turning to the federal 
government for help in solving a 
problem—a threatened future water 
shortage. The city commissioners 
and Chamber of Clommerce arc In 
touch with the Army engineers and 
Soil Conservation Service. Mean
while the city has pressing prob
lems—sewage facilities, a water sys
tem, street lighting, and a munici
pal auditorium. Work on much of 
this Is being held up for lack of 
funds.

MMIT OO UQt._
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Rocky Ford M ov ing  Vans
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Texas College Gridders 
Get Rolling This Weekend

Bf WILBUB MARTIN 
A<t«9eUt«d Prew Staff

CoUegt foottsall »  Texas type— 
reall7 cuts -looie this week.

Twenty-four of the 29 senior col
lates fleldinf teams are In action 
and there’s a flock of Junior col
late fames.

Ray Morrison, daddy of razde 
dSCTla football, reveals his stratefy 
as taskmaster of little Austin Col
le ts  when the Kangaroos play 
•outhwestem Louisiana Institute at 
Lafayette, La.

Paul Tyson, a fabled figure in 
high school coaching circles, dis
plays his first college eleven—Daniel 
Baker—a t Wichita Falls against 
Bardin College.

Texas AdcM. which didn't win a 
game last year and had only a ^  
with the University of Texas io 
break the string of defeats, entef- 
talZM tough ViUanova Saturday 
night a t College Station.

Texas Christian University, a 
darkhorse that hopes to see the 
light in the Southwest Conference 
throne room, travels to Lawrence,

lo p  top 
GBAND P«ZB TosSa- 

t h i r s t  obot- 
Geond Prise, now 

OKtra siAd . . . double 
■  e M e w l  Tfie local 
dsoiea ier iwo/

t m

Kan., to take on the University of 
Kansas.
Texas Vs Texas Tech

The University of Texas opens 
against Texas Tech at Austin ^ d  
Coach Blair Cherry may gef- a 
chance to find out which of his 
three quarterbacks will herd the 
steers in conference competition— 
Paul Campbell, Bobby Coy Lee or 
Billy Allen.

On the intersectional menu Sat
urday night: University of Houston 
vs. William and Mary at Houston; 
Texas Western vs. Brigham Yoimg 
at Provo, Utah; Abilene Christian 
vs. Oklahoma Tech a t Stamford, 
Texas; McMurry vs. Tulsa at Tulsa, 
and Howard Payne vs. Louisiana 
Tech at Brownwood.

Other games Saturday include;
Hardin-Bimmons vs North Texas 

State at Abilene (night).
Southwest Texas vs Southwestern 

at Georgetown (night).
Stephen P. Austin vs East Texas 

Baptist College at Marshall (night).
Trinity vs University of Corpus 

Christi at San Antonio (night).
Sul Ross vs Sam Houston State 

at Alpine (night).
West Texas State vs East Texas 

State at Canyon (night).

Rio Grande Loop 
Playoffs Carded

By The Associated Prew
Corpus Christ! will play McAllen 

and Laredo will meet Brownsville 
in the Rio Grande League’s 
Shaughnessy playoff opening Tues
day night.

McAllen will play the first two 
games of the best four-out-of-sev- 
en-game series at Corpus ChristL 
Laredo will play the first two 
games of its series at Brownsville. 
The next three games in each series 
will be at McAllen and Laredo. If 
more games are needed, they will 
be played at the original sites.

Corpus Christ! finished first in 
the Class D League which ended 
its regtilar season Stmday. Laredo 
was second, Brownsville third and 
McAllen fourth.

Ttxat L«agu«-

Fort Worth's Cats 
Onty Toxas Ctub tn 
Shaughnessy Series

By The Aasoeiated Preee
Just one Tekas team—Fort Worth 

—will be in the Shaughnessy play
off of the Texas League Tuesday 
when the opehing series begins.

The Cats plgy host to Shreveport 
and Tulsa entertains Oklsdioma 
City.

Regular season play finished 
Sunday, with Fort Worth downing 
Dallas 7-3, Tulsa beating Oklahoma 
City ie-5, H o u s t o n  defeating 
Shreveport 5-3, and San Antonio 
knocking off Beaumont twice, 7-5 
and 1-0.

Fort Worth ended up on top in 
the standings, ten games ahead of 
second-place Tulsa. Third-place 
Oklahoma was another eight and 
a half games back, with Shreveport 
a game and a half behind the In
dians. Fifth-place Dallas was three 
and a half games out of the first 
division.
New Attendance Mark

The crowd of 6,065 that turned 
out for the Fort Worth game at 
Dallas gave the Eagles a home at
tendance total of 404351—a new 
Texas League mark. Despite Jerry 
Witte’s fiftieth home run of the 
season, the Cats pounded three 
Dallas hurlers for eleven hits and 
won an easy victory—their sixth 
straight over Dallas.

Tulsa banged out 21 hits, in
cluding Russ Bums’ twenty-sixth 
and twenty-seventh home nins, in 
walloping Oklahoma City. Joe Ad
cock, who hit five for six, also 
homered. Tulsa produced six dou
ble plays.

Herb Conyers, Oklahoma City 
first baseman, missed the final 
game of the season, but won the 
league batting crown. He batted 
355.

Houston grabbed a five-run lead 
in the first three innings to ice 
the game agaiiut Shreveport. Hous
ton’s total attendance for the full 
season was 263 364.

Pat Seery and Tommy Grant 
homered for San Antonio to give 
the Missions the opener against 
Beaumont. Grant’s homer in the 
fifth frame of the nightcap—called 
at the end of that frame because 
of darkness—was the only tally of 
that contest

Playoffs Open In
Indian Park With

\  _ _ _ _

Vernon First Foe
The Midland Indiana pounded out a 10 to 7 win over 

the Ballinger Gate in Indian Park Sunday afternoon to 
sw eep a thyee-game series and move into undisputed pos
session of second place in the Longhorn League final stand
ings. It was a great day for the Indians— a day that cli
m axed one of the greatest stretch drives in the history of 
------------------------------------- ~ ~ * th e  league.

P O R T S
L A N T S

L
SH O R T Y  SH E L B U R N E

BUFFS TO ST. LOUIS 
HOUSTON Catcher Del

Wilber, manager of the Houaton 
Buffi of the Texas League, and 
Third BasemM WhUey Kuroekl left 
here Simday to Join the St. Ixnda 
Cardinals for the National League’s 
stretch drive.

Professional nursing in the United 
States had its origin in 1873.

E V E R Y T H I N G  FROM 
B O L T S  TO N U T S

"JEWELER INSPECTED"
Jk% .

I t  takas special instruments . . . and a real mechanic . . . ta 
five your motor a tip-top tune-up. Elder’s has eveiything 
needed . . . plus gqnuins factory parts for Chevrolet. Olds- 
mobUs, Buick, Cadillac and Chevrolet trucks . . .  so nip big 
repair bnii in the bud with a timely adjustment now.

USE THE OJkLA.C. PLA.N FOB MAJOR BEFAiBS.

C I n  C  D  CHEVROLET 
C L L / C I X  COM PANY
Phon« 1700 701 W

Shreveport PHcher 
Suspended Following 
Arrest In Houston

HOUBTON—(JV-Pitchsr Henry
wyse was suspended by the Shreve
port ball club after he was re
leased from Jail uiuler bond on two 
police charges.

Wyse was charged with driving 
while Intoxicated and driving an 
automobile without an operator's 
license Sunday.

Justice of the Peace W. C. Ragan 
set bond at $4(X} in each case.

The Shreveport hiirler is recov
ering at a Houston hotel from in
juries he said he received when 
two men attacked him while he 
was beink held in Jail. He s a i d  
doctors at Clty-Ck)unty Hospital 
had to take 40 stitches in wounds 
on his back and left arm.

/Milton H. Mulltz, Wirse’s attor
ney, said the baseball player would 
go before the Harris County grand 
Jury Monday.

Police Lieutenant P. L. Hynes, In 
charge of the jail at the time Wyse 
was held, said he welcomed 
grand Jury investigation of the 
case—"in fairness to all men work
ing In the Jail.”

“All Wyse’s troubles were with 
prisoners,’’ he said. "Jailers had 
to pull men. off Wyse two different 
times to keep him from really get
ting hurt. Jailers told me Wyse 
woke up other prisoners with his 
cursing and screaming.'*

DALLAS NINE TAF CHAMP 
SAN ANTONIO Karlen-

Corral of Dallas defeated Fred’s 
Place of San Antonio 11-1 Sunday 
for the Texas Athletic Federation 
baseball championship.

H ID U U ID  B A S E B A U  a O B

NOTICE
to BOX and RESERYE

SEATHOLDERS
«

I f  you hovB o  box o r  retorvé toof an d  wonf to rotorvo M in «  f o r  tho ploy- 
o f f i ,  p lo o sB  coll ot tho box ottico todoy (Mondoy) botoro 5  p .m .  or bo- 
twoofi 9  o.nv. ond 1 p .m .  Tuosdoy. Attor 1 p .m .  Tuosdoy oli boxot ond 
roMrwo soott will g o  on tolo to tho gonorol publie.

a  PIsast! Ns Pkoie Calli!
I

a  Ssab wiU bs saU ior each n rits  silyl 
a  I s  fMsst si u y  U id haisrsd iv iig  ibyslfs!

T E W O N  a TUESDAY, 1:15 PJL

If you see Harold Webb walking 
around like a man in a trance Mon
day, don’t think a thing about it. 
His Midland Indians Just took three 
straight from the Ballinger Cats 
to finish in undisputed possession 
of second place in the Longhorn 
League.

Webb had nothing but love’ for 
everybody Sunday afternoon. He 
danced a Jig all the way from home 
plate to the clubhouse.

The Skipper even shook hands 
with the um]3lres and thanked 
them for calling a fine game.

“I love everybody — even you 
guys." were the unusual words from 
Webb to the boys in blue.

Webb handed out autographed 
baseballs until he almost exhausted 
his stock for the playoffs.

It was a merry scene in the 
clubhouse following the game. Not 
a long face was to be found — 
nothing but smiles.

Big Leon Hayes Joked Ralph 
Blair—"If I have to come after you 
any more you may not make it 
back to Oklahoma this year.”

He relieved Ralph Sunday and 
went on to save the tilt to give 
Blair his eighteenth victory of the 
season.

Webb gave the bojrs •  day off 
Monday with an after note of 
warning to be In early Monday 
night.

I t’ll be down to business again 
Tuesday night when the playoffs 
open at Indian Park. The Vernon 
Dusters move In.

Bob Himtley will be gunning for 
Webb. He kept his Dusters In the 
second place spot almost to the last 
day only to see the Indians move 
ahead and drop his club to third.

-^88—
The fans were in fine spirits Sun

day, too.
One elderly gentleman went to 

Harold Webb with a S5 contribu
tion for the Pennant Fund.

"I feel guilty, Webb, and want to 
make a confession," be said. "Here’s 
five dollars for the boys. I  hadn t 
seen a game this season imtil last 
week. I listened to most of them. 
I'm sorry I missed seeing such a 
fine team in action."

88—
The Pennant Fund picked up 

nicely during the latter part of the 
week. It still is short of the mark, 
however.

Dr. L. C. Zee came through with 
a 110 check and Dr. D. Wyvell 
dropped a check in the Wishing 
WeU.

A lo3̂ I lady fan who "don’t  want 
any publicity. Just want to help 
the Indians," contributed $10.

Many fans in the stands made 
contributions of 120 downward 
when the JayCees passed through 
the crowd Friday, Satxirday and 
Sunday.

The Pennant Fuu^ drive will con
tinue through the home games of 
the playoffs. More is needed badly 
to reach a satisfactory total so that 
each man will receive a nice gift 
from the fund.

Anyone wishing to give to the 
fund may hand It to any JayCee 
or mall it to Sport Slante in care 
of The Reporter-Telegram.

The Sunday victory ran 
M idland’s string to 15 out of 
the last 21 games.

Ralph Blair, pitching with two 
days rest, started for the Indians 
and held the Cate well imtil the 
seventh. Be lost his stuff and had 
to have help from Lefty Leon Hayes.

The Indians went to work on 
Roberto Rodriquez, ace of the Bal
linger hurling corps, in the first in 
nlng. Singles by Bob Rose. Julian 
Pressley, Lou Dawson and Kenny 
Peacock plus a walk to Kenny Jones 
and a Cat error produced four runs 
in the initial frame.
Two More Buns

A single by Blair, a fielder’s choice 
by Stan Hughes, a double by Rose 
and a wild pitch gave Midland two 
more In the second.

Blair blanked the Cats until the 
third when they bunched two sin- 
glee and a walk for one run. He 
continued to blank them In the 
fourth, fifth and sixth.

Rodriquez foimd his stuff and shut 
Midland out from tha aecond until 
the seventh.

BaUlnger’s seventh gave them four 
tallies and cut the Midland lead to 
one run. Blair gave up three singles 
and two doubles before Hayea came 
on to put out the fire.

The "pennant • bound" Indians 
wouldn’t stay down, however.

Rose walked to open the seventh. 
SUter sacrificed him to second. 
Julian Pressley lined a tingle to right 
to score Rose and went to third 
when the ball got through the out
fielder. Kenny Jones followed Press- 
ley with a double to deep rlgbt- 
centerfleld.
Dawson Homers

Lou Dawson did things up right. 
He blasted a Rodriquez fast ball a 
mile over the rlghtfleld fence with 
Jones on base. That was all the 
Indians needed for a victory.

Ballinger rallied for two runs In 
the ninth after two were out but 
they only went to make the total 
bigger In the record book. Stu Wil
liams singled and Charlie Young 
homered over the leftfield wall.

While the Indiana were closing 
the sesuon with «  win, San Angelo 
was dropping •  dooble-header to 
the Odessa Oilers and Vernon was 
shading Roswell.

So, it’ll be Midland against Ver
non and San Angelo against Big 
Spring in the first round.

The box score:

MISS YOUR PAPER!
tf  fM

far* f in  pjo
k rt M t»
• n  wffl I

«ays aaO fei 
day and a 
fm  by ipMiBl m ntm .

PHONE 3000

A C I D I T T
Ftar, anger, azeitament, eara- 
law aatinf thaaa cauaa acidity. 
X)rink daileioua pura Otarka 
W a t a r ,  fraa from chlortaa.

aidana raooimna

O z a rk a

Shippad

SUUGHTEUNG
Proctaaiiig ond Q u k k  
F rM x ia g  for Y««r 
Ho m o  F ieesoK

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

BalHnger AB R H O A
Hlggliu. sa ........... .......5 1 2  2 7
DeUls. 3b ......... ___ 5 1 1 3 0
WUliams, lb ___ ___5 1 1 13 0
Young, 2b ........— ___ 5 1 S 1 3
Jonas, rf ............ . ___4 0 1 0 0
J. Rodriquez, rf «.___0 0 0 0 0
x-Brown ............. ___1 0 0 0 0
Nlpp, If ----------- ___4 0 1 1 0
Webb, cf ...... ....... 4 1 2  4 0
Doasey, c ............ ___4 1 1 1 0
R  Rodriquez, p ... ......J 1 1 0 3

Totals ............ .... 40 7 13 34 13
X—Filed out for J. Rodriquez In

ninth.

Midland AB R H O A
Hughes. SB ........... .......J 1 0 2 7
Rose, 3b —...------___ 4 3 3 3 3
SUter, l b .......... ___ 4 0 1 10 1
Pressley, r f ________4 2 2 0 0
K. Jones, c 3 1 5 0
Dawson, If ___4 3 3 4 0
Peacock. 3b ___4 o i l 1
Pena, cif .......... . .4 0 0 3 0
Blair, p ___ _ J  0 2 0 1
Hayea, p ------ - ___1 0 0 0 0

ToUls ........... „..J5 10 13 37 12

Ballinger ------ - .„001 000 403— 7

lUNDATf BSIULTI 
Leogbani Laagwa

MIDLAND 10. BALLZNaXR 7.
Vamon 8, Roawell 6.
Odessa 5-7, San Angelo 4-3 
Big Spring at Sweetwater, rain.

Weat Ttxaa-New Mexlaa Laagna 
(First Baond Pliu^aft) 

Albuquerqua 3. Tamaaa 0 (Sarlea 
even, two games each).

Amarillo 10, Abllena 7 (Amarillo 
wtna aerlea 4-0).

Texas Leagaa
Fort Worth 7, Dallas 3.
’Tulaa 18, Oklahoma City I. 
Houatqp 5. Shreveport 3.
San Antonio 7-1, Beaumont 5-0.

Natieoal Leana 
S t  Louis 7-7, Cincinnati S-4. 
Brooklyn 10, New York 5. 
Philadelphia 3-6, Boston 1-3. 
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 3.

American L eans
New York 20-2, Washington 5-1. 
Philadelphia 6-4, Boston 4-0. 
Detroit 1, Chicago 0.
St. Louis 5, Cleveland 4.

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League 
(Final Staadlnga)

w. L. P et
Big Spring ................. 94 45 .876
MIDLAND .... .....  ...... 74 68 J29
Vernon ....................... 72 68 J 22
San Angelo ................ 69 68 .504
Odessa ........................ 66 74 A71
Ballinger ........... 54 78 .457
Sweetwater ________ 80 79 .433
RosweU ....................... 57 82 .410

Texas League

Fort Worth ................ 100 54 .649
Tulaa ................... ....... 90 64 A84
Oklahoma City ------ 81 72 .529
Shreveport __ _____ 80 74 A19
Dallas ................. 76 77 .497
San Antonio......... ...... 70 83 .458
Houston ..................... 60 91 J97
Beaumont ............... . 55 97 J63

Naikmal League
St. Louis ..................... 87 50 .635
Brooklyn ............ ....... 86 52 .633

............. 74 65 A32
Boston .......................... 68 71 .4»
New York ....... . 07 70 .4»
P ittsb u rg h -------------- 58 77 .434
Cincinnati _ ..... . 58 81 .400
Chicago ... ........... ....... 54 85

American League
New Y o rk__________ 85 50 A30
Boston ........................ 84 55 A04
Detroit ____ _______ 83 58 J 86
Cleveland ........ .... ... 80 57 J84
Philadelphia — ---- 72 66 A23
Chicago ....................... 55 83 .401
St. Louis --------- ---- 49 90 J53
Washington ... ...... ...... 44 93 221
W T -N M  U o gu o -

Home Run

Pitcher Hal Johnson of the Charleston, 8 . C., Rebels, his bride, the 
former Lola Bailey of Augusta, Ga., and the wedding party walk to 

the pitcher’s mound under an arch of bats.

Longhorn League- |Women Tee Off

Iifidland ____ 420 000 40x—10

Errors—J. Jones, Webb; Hughes. 
Ruiu batted in—Hlgglna, Delhi 2, 
Young 3; SUter, Pressley, K. Jones, 
Dawson 4, Peacock 2. Two baae hits 
—Higgins, Nipp; Roae, K. Jones. 
Home Run*—Young; Dawacm. Sac
rifice—SUter. Left on baaee—Bal
linger 7; Midland 6. Bases on baUa 
—off R  Rodriquez 3; off Blair 1. 
Strikeouts—by R  Rodriquez 1; by 
Blair 4, by HayM 1. Hits and runs 
—off Blair 11 for 5 In 6 1/3, off 
H a ra  3 for 3 in 2 3/3. Whd pitch 

Rodriquez. Wtamlng pitcher— 
Blair. Losing pitcher—R  Rodriquez. 
Umpires Hammond, AveriU and 
XUer. Time—1:40.

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

Cloood M ooHogs T u o t. N ig h t
Opon AAootiiif Sot. Night

Pheae 55»
lU  8. B«M Si. F. a  Box 5M

Dukes Even Series 
With Lobos; Gold 
Sox Bounce Abilene

By The Associated Preea
The AmariUo Texans have won 

a place in the finals of the West 
Texas-New Mexico League ihayofís 
against the winner of the tight 
series between Albuquerque. N. M., 
and Lamesa.

AmarUlo knocked AbUene out of 
the playoffs Sunday by downing 
the Blue Sox 10-7. Albuquerque 
whitewashed Lameea 3-0 to dead 
lock the best four-out-of-seven 
series two games-alL 

AmarUlo won four In a row from 
AbUene.

Don Ferrarese tossed four-hit 
ball for Albuquerque to even the 
series with Lameea. Ferrarese fan
ned 13 batsmen and left 13 Lameea 
runners stranded.

c u ff McClain taUled the first 
Duke tally In the third, on a bob
ble by Lsunesa’s Bob Upton. Mc- 
(Tlaln scored the second run In the 
fifth  on Maul’s single.

At Lamesa Monday night, the 
Dukes’ ace right-hander, Frank 
Shone, is expected to match idtches 
with Lamesa’s Eulis Rosson.

Advertise or be Forgotten

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business offlee and flna 
printing plant to

114 South Lorain«

Oreund Fleer. Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock offlee sup
plies, furniture, and West 
Texas' Leading Prlntera.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 S. LeralM PbeiM »15
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Secini I t NOT 
Believiag!

Tour radiator may LOOK aU 
righi but may be operatine all 
wrootl Mai» aure 1^ letUng uà 
flb ed ito d  Omax your »djatm  

• putUng 1$ in  pntttt operai* 
Ìm  oopdidéB. Tea wiU ha aor> 
p 3»d  «t tha dUttranee II BiakaBi
•WMi MOWt
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Broncs Meet Colls, 
Indians Mix With

By The Aasoeiated Preaa
Tlxe regular season for Long

horn League teams has ended and 
first-place Big Spring meets fourth- 
place San Angelo whUe second- 
place Midland tangles with third- 
place Vernon In the first round of 
the playoff Tuesday.

The final games of the regular 
schedule were unreeled Sunday. 
Midland ellnched second place 
defeating Ballinger 10-7. Vernon 
beat RosweU 8-5. Odessa won a dou
ble-header from San Angelo 5-4 
and 7-3. And Big Spring’s sched
uled game at Sweetwater was rain
ed out.

In the final standings. Odessa 
finished fifth, three and a half 
gam « out of the first division, Bal 
Unger was sixth. Sweetwater sev
enth and RosweU. N. M.. last.

Midland got off to a four-run 
lead In the last of the first Sun
day on the way to victery over 
Ballinger. Lou Dawson homered 
for Midland In the seventh.

Darrin Chrisco, Vemtm hurler, 
hit a three-run homer, a double 
and a single, driving in five runs, 
to spark the Dusters to victory over 
RosweU.

Odessa scored two runs In the 
sixth Inning to viln the opener 
against San Angelo. Odessa scored 
two runs each in the third, sixth 
and seventh frames of the nightcap 
to lee that contest.

National Amateur
MERION, PA. — A field Ol 

128 golfers teed off Monday at tbs 
Merion Golf Club, and by next ,  
Saturday evening one of the num
ber wlU have waded through aevez 
matches to become the 46th women’i 
amateur champion of the United 
States. "

The defending champion. Ones 
Lenezyk of Newington, Conn„ rates 
as a staunch contender.

Frances Stephens of Bootle, Eng
land, vrlnner of the tough Britlab 
women’s golf tournament this year 
is on hand with an eye toward mak
ing it a double by taking the Am» 
rlcan crown as weU.

Advertise or be Forgotten

BUILD WITH

V I K O N
M otol W all Til« 

Fum ico Building Blocks 

Aluminum W indows
Casement - Doable Hnng - 

StngL Hong

JINMIEWAOE
PHONE 

3359 or 3431

HALF FARE
FAM ILY TRAVEL
MtMajrs, TiisSays, fftlMSlais
tf jro« boy •  rofulor (ar* lUktt, 
yovr wif* or kusbonJ mmd dilb 
gfon, ofM 2 *• 21, trovol For 
hoWjora. CblWran 2 lo 12 fly 
or 50 prrwM tovlwfi ooy doy 
of fbo woolt. *. bobior oogor 3 
froo ot oil tuoo*.

T U L S A
4 H  H n . $33.60

D E N V E R
3</< H n . $37.40

SAN ANTONIO
2Vi H n . $17.10

CaU your travel agent m Mid
land 920 Ticket Office at Air
port. Fares quoted above a r t  
reguisj' one-way fares and do 
not Include tax.

*7htSSm Shu»nM
cannnenTRL 

am unes

WILUG ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE CONPANT

MACHINE WORK 

WELDING

PATTERN MAKING 

CASTINGS

Givo Us A Triol . • . And 

You W ill Bo A  SuHffiod 

Customor.

B0BEBT(B0B)KHUSOW NER
MANAGER

TELEPHONE 3151
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET IS

17306983
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ThrM of the beet college backe In the land, Kyle Rote. Dick McKlssack and All-America Doak Walker, 
left to right, hope to nin Southern Methodist to its third straight Southwest Conference championship.

Then they’ll run at Notre Dame in Dallas December 3.

Dtnton Bockfield Ac« 
Is Pioyer Of Week 
In Schoolboy Football

DALLAS—<>P)—BUI White of Den
ton. who caught a 40-yard pass then 
threw two—for 37 and 23 yards re- 
spectlTely—aU in last minute to 
cover W yards, is the “Player of the 
Week” in Texas schoolboy football.

He was selected by The Dallas 
News in its weelkly poU of sports 
w rlten of the state.

White's sensational work brought 
a 7-7 tie with Oraham. Charlie M o 
NeU caught the two last-minute 
White passes.

jPort Arthur, Grand Prairie Spring Major 
Upsets In Opening Schoolboy Grid Baitles

By The Associated Preu 
The Texas schoolboy footbaU cam

paign moves into its first full week 
with a half-dozen clashes among the 
mightles.

Waco, defending champion in 
Class AA and last season's only un
defeated. untied team in the Inter
scholastic League’s upper brackets, 
i pens the season against Austin in the 
‘feature battle of the weekend.

Bulldogs Open Training 
Monday For Austin Game

The Midland Bulldogs, looking 
ahead instead of backward, were to
open training at Memorial Stadium 
Monday afternoon in preparation for 
tha September 23 Ult against Aus
tin High of El Paso here.

The Bulldogs came through the 
Taleta game without any serious in- 
jtules except to Cecil Stephens. 
Everyone except Stephens is ex
pected to be ready for hard work all 
this week and next.

Stephens re-inJured an arm in 
the 'Ysleta game and may be lost to 
the for several days. He was

Dallas Owner Dick 
Burnett Says He'll 
Lick Major Chains

DALLAS—^AV-Dick Burnett, the 
man with the loose purse strings, 
said Monday he would continue his 
fight against the baseball chains 
and that he’s figtired out a way to 
lick them.

Burnett saw his independent Dal
las club end the Texas League sea
son a disappointing fifth Sunday al
though setting a new attendance 
record. Immediately afterward, he 
announced he would sell or trade 
practically every man on the roster.

He took a crack a t the chains by 
declaring: “Anyway, we cost Brook
lyn, Cleveland and Cincinnati a pen
nant. They had to send their niajor 
leaguers down here to stop us. Port 
Worth hsii a better ball club than 
sirooklyn and Tulsa is better than 
dnclnnati.**

Brooklyn owns Port Worth, which 
led the league race; Cincinnati op
erates Tulsa, which was second, and 
Cleveland operates Oklahoma City, 
which finished third. Shreveport, 
an independent, was fourth and got 
into the league play-off.

Dallas led the league race for al
most half the season and Burnett 
claimed the big league clubs sent 
players down in droves in order to 
put a stop to it..

troubled some with the same type 
injury last season.
Crewley Moves Up

Charles Crowley a n d  Luther 
Mooney probably will be shifted to 
the halfback spot to fill in for the 
injured Bulldog.

Coach Tugboat Jones will send 
the Bulldogs through a series of 
drills designed to correct some of 
the major mistakes made in the 
season opener.

I t is expected much time will be 
spent week on setting up a de
fense for the Austin High T forma
tion^

Passing drills and downfleld 
blocking also will come in for long 
sessions during the next two weeks.

The Austin High game will be the 
opener for the home season.

Cathedral of El Paso a’hipped 
Austin High 21 to 0 last week.

Austin last week slugged Thom
as Jefferson of Ban Antonio 37-6 
in an awesome show of power.

Port Arthur, which was the most 
impressive of all with 27-13 con
quest of heralded Odessa, goes out
side the state to play Portier of 
New Orleans.

Denison meets Wichita Palls in 
another headliner. Denison last week 
cracked highly-rated San Angelo 
20-12. It showed Les CranfiU has 
another powerhouse.

Other feature attractions send Pas
chal (Port Worth) against Brecken- 
rldge and Arlington Heights (Fort 
Worth) against Abilene. Brecken- 
ridge and Abilene tied 7-7 last week, 
branding the former as a tough out
fit.

The biggest upset In the state last 
week was Grand Prairie’s 26-7 de
feat of Gainesville. The Grand Pra
irie boys either hadn’t  been reading 
the papers or don’t take any stock 

¡in wl\at they read. Gainesville, for 
their information, has been looked 

I upon as a state title contender. No- 
Ibody had mentioned Grand Prairie 
until now.

On Sale

N E Ì V  famous 
fully guaranteed

VICTOR
ADDING MACHINES

f» f M ly  $1
SSMvwtsadHi SsÉwrSey P«m. 
nwa fiNiM« «Mk.

SO
t«l Ml

Jim Ferrier Pockets 
$1,000 First Money In 
Kansas City Open

KANSAS CITY—(A*>—Jim Per
rier is champion of the revived 
Kansas City Open Golf Tourna
ment mainly because he was the 
best man in the rough and on the 
bumpy fairways.

The heavyweight Sap Francisco 
golfer won $1,000 first prize Sun
day in completing the 72 holes on 
the hilly Swope Park public course 
with 277 strokes, eleven under par.

Dick Metz of Arkansas City, Kan., 
needing three strokes to catch Per
rier at the start Sunday, managed 
a 71 for a 281 total. He earned $700. 
Oklahoman Tepa Amatcnn

National Open Champion Cary 
Middlecoff, who said he was quit
ting ths tournament after carding 
a 76 Monday and then changed his 
mind, also shot a 71. It was his 
third straight sub-par round and 
gave the Memphis dentist a 38S 
total. He tied for third place with 
Dave Douglas of Newark, Del. Each 
won $550.

Bo V^nlnger, Oklahoma AAcM 
star from Guthrie, CAla., topped 
the amateurs with a 388, even par 
for 72 holes.

Amateurs Prank Stranahan of 
Toledo, Ohio, and Robert Kosten 
of Kansas City tied for runner-up 
honors with 201, but Kosten beat 
Stranahan on the first hole in a 
sudden death play-off for the sec
ond place amateur award.

j General admission tickets, 
j reserved seats and boxes for 
I the first two srames of the 
j Longhorn League playoff 
series here w^nt on sale at 

I Indian Park Monday. The ticket 
I office will be open until 5 p.m. Mon
day and from 9 am. until 6 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Ih-esent box and reserved seat 
holders will have until noon Tues
day to purchase their s^aU for the 
first two playoff games. Boxes and 
reserved seats not taken by that 
time will be sold to the general 
public.

Seats will be sold for the first two 
games only. Following the opening 
two tilts here, the cerles will move 
to Vernon for three games. If the 
first round is not decided by then, 
the series will return to Indian Park 
for the final games.

No telephone orders for tickets or 
seats will be honored, according to 
an announcement from the baseball 
club.

Pans are urged to make their pur
chases early in order to avoid the 
rush.

EYE INJURY TREATED 
Frits Muckelroy, 004 East Pennsyl

vania Street, was treated for an eye 
Injury at Western Clinlc-Hoepltal 
Sunday. Muckelroy received a splnter 
of steel in his eye while chsinglng 
some tong dlee, the hospital report 
^ w s .

Lm mmhMt anm, UMrai lr*S« - Im.
CIMPAIE W i l l  o r n i  MAIES 
C is n ii AS MBU AS S3S.II MOIE I

Pkmlkal fer sbuQ stone, sbopib 
restsoraate. (arme* hemes. 
oMIoê  fllliiif statieBs. IdeaJ as a 
"meead machlM.'* Lists 6 col- 
ooHis. totals 7. Ylheieo e i key 
hoards, Poitablc, easy to use.

CsM today far a free trieJ.

•  tMITN-XattMA 
n ^ m m n u  • mhmm cAuatATati 
>• vicf>«l AthtHS IIACMIM»S

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
•  laterfar Oeeorattng
•  Paper Baaghig
•  Spray Palntlag
•  fleer Sandlag

Ira Proctor
G«n«ral Pointing

Taaks and OU field
Phono 3344^

Rhubarb At Austin 
Brings On More Fin«s

DALLAS—(JP)—Big State League 
President J. Walter Morris fined two 
Austin players a total of $75 for 
“uncomplimentary expletives” di
rected at the umpires.

Hank Oana, Austin manager, was 
fined $25 and Catcher P. M. Younger 
$50 Sunday for their part in a rhu
barb Saturday night Austin was 
meeting Texarkana in a league play
off game.

“I fined the Austin club $100 for 
not providing adequate police pro
tection,” Morris said.

6 for Sloo
Yes rir*ree, that’s right!

h a n bd rc ers
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Ts tahs away aaly)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6  for 75^

PBm a  ter gakkar aervlea.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

610 Taxas Phaaa:

Bob Erans W ins Top 
M onty At Hot Springs

HOT SPRIN08. N. M^-(P>-3teb 
Evans of Port Davis, Texas, snsteh- 
ed the spotlight at Rot Springs’ 
Eighth Annual Rodea

When the points were counted 
Sunday night at the does of the 

y event Evans had first In 
bull rkUng and tied with Harley 
May of Denting, N. M., for t in t  In 
saddle brxmo riding.

Mowx«ll, Dovidson 
W ins Odtsso Four-Boll

ODESSA— Maxwell and 
Bob Davidson of Odessa beat Joe 
Moore and Joe Conrad here Sun
day In the Odessa Country Club’s 
four-bctil golf tournament T h e  
score was 4 and 3.

The Odeeea players were four up 
at the end of the morning round. 
Davidson holed out three times 
from off the greens to help them 
to win.

COTTON
NEW YORK -< P > - Monday noon 

cotton prices were undianged to 20 
enti A bale lower than the prevkMu 

ilose. October MJn, December 2P.74 
And Maroh 2M4.

M1DLANDKB8 BACK ISOM  
eXTENDED YAOATION TBIF 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther TkhreQ and 
Mr. and Mzá. m O j Prothro And 
daughter have retomsd from a 
Ote-waA vaeatlon trip to Wash
ington, Oregon, Oalltomla,' XTUh, 
Idaho, Artaona, Oolorado an d  
Wyoming. ’The Mldlanders tnyeled 
more than tfiOO utiles on their ex
tended tour.

M A JO R  LEAGUES—

l\Aack's A s Crimp 
Bosox Flag Hopes

By JACE HAND 
Associated Prem Sports Writer

D off your lid to Connie Mack. The old boy hit it right 
on the nose when he said his Philadelphia A ’s could decide 
the American League race.

“They’ll have to beat the A ’s first,’’ he said last week. 
He wasn’t kidding. Sunday he proved it for the benefit 
of the Boston Red Sox, who suffered two shocking se t
backs at Shibe Park.

The Sox, only a half-game 
behind New York Saturday 
afternoon after the Yanks 
lost the first game of a double- 
header to Washington, now a r e  
three full games back. Further
more, they have only 15 to play.

B o ^ n  belted the A’s 14 out of 
20 this season until they blew Sun
day’s pair 6-4 and 4-0. It may have 
cost them the pennant. However,
Mack’s gang also has three more 
dates with the Yankees in the last 
week of the season.

New York took care of Washing
ton 30-5 and 3-1, setting a new ma
jor league record in the opener by 
drawing 11 bases on balls from the 
Senators’ “pitchers” during a 12- 
run rally In the third inning. The 
second game was called because of 
darkness after 5 1/2 innings with 
the cellaritee missing a chance to 
tie by some inept base running.
Cards Gala Ground

Detroit continued its surge, as 
Virgil Trucks shut out Chicago 1-0 
for the 'Tigers’ tenth straight win.
'They have won 18 of their last 20 
and hold third place, a half-game 
ahead of the defending world 
champion Cleveland Indians. The 
Indians lost at St. Louis 5-4. The 
Tigers are 5 1/2 games behind the 
Yanks with only 14 to go. They 
oould do it but it would require a 
miracle finish.

Stan Muslal smashed three hom
ers, upping his season total to 32, 
in the St. Louis Cardinals’ double 
klUlng of Cincinnati, 7-5 and 7-4.
The victories added a half-game to 
their National League lead, which 
now is one and one-half games 
over Brooklyn.

The Dodgers pumped across six 
nms In the seventh inning, includ
ing a grand slam homer by Carl 
Purlllo, to whip the New York 
Giants 16-5. Shortstop Pee Wee 
Reese was injured during the big 
inning when hit by a ball thrown 
by Larry Jansen. X-rays dispelled 
early fears of an elbow fracture but

it is m t definite when he vUl be 
able to play.
Phils Win Pair

Ken Helntzelman and Rust Mey
er pitched the Phllliee to a pair of 
wins over the staggering Boston 
Braves, 3-1 and 6-3. As a result the 
Phils’ hold on third place now Is 
six games and the Bravee, 1046 
league champs, have been ellnti- 
neted mathematically from tha 
race.

Ralph Klner, only bright spot in 
the Pittsburgh picture, hit his 45th 
and 46th homers In the Pirates’ 7-3 
decision over Chicago. Murry Dick
son, aided by Klner, pulled th e  
Bugs out of a five-game losing 
streak. They’ve won only two of 
their last 15.
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Headache, Too

Midland Colts To 
Ploy Mexico Team; 
Fiesta Is Slated

The Midland Colts will engage the 
Carta Blanca team from Chihuahua. 
Mexico, in a two-game series to 
open the annual September Fiesta 
here ’Thursday and Friday.

Jose Lopez, manager of the Latin 
American Colts, announced Mon
day a big celebration Is planned 
with dances to follow the baseball 
games. The Fiesta will center at the 
Latin American Recreation Hall on 
North Lamesa Road. He invited all 
Mldlanders to attend.

The Colts dropped a 5 to 4 decision 
to the Odessa All-Start in Odessa 
Simday. C. Heredia pitched for the 
Colts.

Tuning Repoiri 
P IA N O  SERV ICE

L. J. CLARK
1M7 W. nihiols Pheae U t t - J

Charley Lupica had a toothache, so Dr. D. L. DeCarlo puts In a tem
porary filling atop the pole above Shipwreck’s Cleveland drug store. 
It was Lupica’s ninetieth day aloft, and there he Insists he will sit 
until the Indians lead the American League. Tha pole-sitting cham
pion likes it so well he says he’ll stay \^) until th i season’s end, even 

If the Tribe is statistically ru l^  out of th r  championship.

BowHri Smsoi Tt
É É lM yÉ M iU p H  r M I N f  n i p i

Th»

P. M. At

night. T Im  WMIH3 
to ro l at

win open tiM H
dap «*!*»*■

A Otvle League will be 
Moodep night H «oogh  
shown.

Jack Maahburn li preMdent e l III 
MIdlend Bowling Aseortetton tor t t  

eeeson.

TXUCX-TXAIN CXAIH
DALLAS—OlV-Blehard 

M. Laneaeter, Texas, wi 
Sunday when the pidcup tnMk h 
was driving and a ctreamMned Ka$ 
train collided at a Lenraetor tutor 
section.

The River Rhone In PTanee 
the swttteat In the world.

Check your Ule laeur- 

ance Today ... it H la 

arder? U it AdegooteP 

Consult

B. J. (Doc) Grakaa
Pliafia 3 f f  

ffepreseafraf

Sostiiwottors Life 
Issoraaco Co.

in ter Fo m 's
tIOttOOO
C o r - S o f e t y  C o n t e s t

U Ê  AMY r o n e  p m a u m  r o e  m r e u  s a p ìt t  e m a c  a m é  e n r e r  e u m m

They’re

S o m e ^ m û  /

.^ g a in  this year, the Humble Company is privileged to bring 
you radio broadcasts of Southwest Conference football games. 

The first games will be broadcast next Saturday, S^tem ber 17.

You’U want to see as m ^ y  games as you can, and Humble 
urges you to do so. But when you can*t get out to the game of

your choice, enjoy Humble’s broadcasts.

Either way. . .  whether you drive to a game in your ca r . . .  or listen 
to it at hom e . .  .go to the games with Humble! Follow the Humble 

route to the stadium where your team plays, or tune i n . .  •

Humble Football  B roadcasts

HUMBLE

A n o t h e r  E x t r a !

Pennants to show your school colors. 
Thers’s one w aitinf for you—/>w—o t  

the Humble d fn  in your neighborbood.

. . . a n d  a n o t h o r l

Colorful Southwest Conference pocket 
Bcheduiee, F it easily into your puree or 

pocketbook. Ask for yours at tha Hum Us 
sign in your natghb«bood— H’s/hss.

xtra
MOTOR OIL  
O A S O L IN E HUMBLI  O i l  A RI PI MI NO CO. / 'I

Trade A t - -

TANLEY'S 
ERVICE 
TATION

riM M SSt 2 0 1 1. Pimi» » .
Toni Conriaouf HnrnUa Daaler /

► •• J

d l t e i  i  1
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L  •
Doddy Ringtail And 
Roof Of The World

Up and up Daddy Ringtail climb
ed. The Hülfen Pullen, that 
friendly wolf, was climbing with 
him. So was Mugwump Monkey, 
the monkey boy. They were climb
ing to the top of the Snow Covered 
Mountain.

“Don’t look down,” Daddy Ring
tail said. "We might be afraid 11 
we saw how far we would fall 11

Irtefcie___
LITTLE SHOW OFP.' W A M TS S  
EVEP.VBODY TO BE SU R E  A N D  '  
N O T IC E  THAT E N R IC H E D  
^ ^ A S .  B A t R D ^ S

B R E A D  H EL PS BUILD VERY 
"— -l(—  ( S T R O N G  TEETH

HUNH UNM.'
UIV\ LEADIN’ KVi 
T h S w a y  'CAUSE 
I  GOV\rv\E ’ANDS 

FULL.'

HMT

MR$. B A IR D S  
B R E A D

t T A Y S  F R E S H  L O N G E R

we leU.”
"Oooooh!” said the Hullen.
"HumplI" said Mugwump.
They were climbing straight up, 

almost, along the edge of the clUl 
that was the Snow Covered Moun
tain at the top.

“Give your old friend, the Hul
len, a hand,” said the Hullen.

Daddy Ringtail gave him a hand 
to help him up. and so did Mug
wump. The Hullen was n o t  a 
monkey like they were. He didn’t 
have a tall to climb with.

“I am going to be the first wolf

By WE8LET DAVIS

the mcnin-

who ever climbed all the way to 
the top,’ pulled the Hullen—out 
ol breath Irom all ol his climbing. 
"I am going to be a very Imjxjrtant 
fellow Indeed. I am, I am.”

“And I am going to the top to

see the other side of 
tain,” said Mugwiunp.

“And I am going to the top to 
do some thinking,” Daddy Ringtail 
said.

And then at last they were there 
—right on top ot the mountains 
In the snow. Oh, and a 11 the 
things they could see. There was 
the Great Forest, far below, small 
as a leal ol green. There was the 
sky ol blue above, blue as the blu
est water. Far away was the gold 
ol the sun as it began to go down 
In the sky. AH the world was be
fore our friends, because the Snow 
Covered Mountain was very high 
In the sky.

“It’s like a look from the roof 
ol the world,” Daddy Ringtail 
thought out loud, and the Hullen 
listened, a n d  Mugwump listened, 
and they quite forgot to leel Im
portant or even to look close at 
the other side ol the mountain. 
They o n l y  thought with Daddy 
Ringtail how very small they were 
before all the wo r l d  they saw. 
Their thoughts were happy, a n d  
they felt happy all over.

You leel that w ay  when you 
climb to the roof ol the world, 
and maybe you can do It yoursell 
some day. Happy day!
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.)

“If  ywmr n4im  has the ih iths 
Avary*s Scrvles wiO ghrt ft 

the wsck&

Call him up and he’ll be there. 
Piefc it ap and deliver with 

eaie.”

Guaranteed Work at

A V E R Y
RADIO & SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
2M W. CaUlomli SL Ph. S453

Al Tko IDdliid Shidio • • •
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION !

You will be oble to enjoy every happy moment tong 
öfter your vocation hos ended! Choose rxm!

For Still Pictura Tokor •  For Tko M ovio Takor 
O U R STO CK  IS  CO M PLETE I

W i J i a n J  S t u d ilo  ant a m e r a
317 N. Colorodo

^ l i o p

Phoa# 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

FUNNY BUSINESS

U

M 0 5 P IT A L

i'S t

COPI IT P NÇ T M tic u S PAT Off

TEU_ ME THE 
TRUTH.' MDU 

SURE NOTHIMG 
ELSE HAS 

HAPPENEPTD 
PEARL AKE> 

FXT

IS IN PRETTY 
BAD SHAPE —HO 

TWO-HUNPRED 
POUNDER NYILL
e v e r  m a k e  nr
BACK HEREON 
A PAIR OF 
BLISTERED 

POOS/

I'LL 6 0 /  WHEN A 
^AAN OF FORTY 
STARTS PLAYING 

TH* BAREFOOT BO/ 
AGAIN, JUST PUT 

.*TK SUPPERBAOC 
ON TH’ STOVE/

why m o th ers  g e t  gray
e-/2.

V A B C F»T. or.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI
eSAO,TV»llG65.'50 MANY STlFF-tlCCHeO  
PRU DES \fi THE WORLD, PRETENOlNS ID  ,

0B  OPPENlDCb 8V  1V4e INNOCENT 8A04- 
VARD AROMA O F A  G O A ^ f ^

D«AT.^= X  MUST CONCOCT A  
NEUTRALIZING AG EN T FOR  

PLATO— DO YOU P R EF ER
INCENSE, P in e  o r  a t t a r .

OF R O S E S  2

1Wcr COLOGNE- 
VOU'RE COOKING 
WONT FLAVOR. 
V0Ü« COAT ANY 
MORE THAN A  V 
T E A B A G  IN  >  

LAKE ONTARIO/ 
ID  PREFER PLATE 
vilTHOUT Th e  
MAYONNAISE.'

L ~ tt3

%
^TROMG.
PERHAPS

•3

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

‘George got laid up just as his vacation started, so I’m 
showing him travelogues!"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M E R R IL L  BLO'^^ER

k
_ SlkHT TUe SCHOOL YEA«. OPF RtôHT. , 

LgrS LOOK FRAWICLV AT OUR OWM FAULTS !
Y

I

LETS MAKE A 
list of all the 
THINGS MDU CX> 
LAST YEAR TOU 

TMNK >OU 
SHOOLDflT HAVE 

^___ DONE/ ,

Run out of
FAULTS, LARD ?

b ,

After 
she met 
my plane, 
Letti 
Famam 
went 
right 
to work.

WE'LL DRIVE 
TO THE PIER. 

MR. R I NT. MAYBE 
YOU’LL GET A  

LOOK AT THIS 
VERA DARKLING 

HARPY.'

IF YOU LIKE THEM PARBOOED.'! 
EVER SINCE BUCK S1ALLCUP 

sf AUGHT HER NIGHT-PROWLING 
IN HER YACHT, SHE'S BEEN 
BUTTERING HIMUPTRVW6,j 

TO FIND OUT WHAT •
HE KNOWS.

/ '

STAY BELOW WHILE V  
m  ASMORE.CLKK.THAT >1 
MONOCLE ISOONSnCOOüS.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
IkUEW SARA 
WOULD STOP AT 
KOTHIIkJ TO SATISPy 
HER VANI TV». TO 
PROVE SHE COULD
take you from
NE! BUTICOfHTED 
ON Y0»C lOVAUm 

Glöl I ---

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
WELL! HOW OiO 
IT FEEL TO 
BACK TO 
SCHOOL 

f f

FP4E/ I WENT 
THE

FOURTH 
GRADE/

^ the f o u r t h "  ̂
GRADE f/

WHY, YOU'RE A
PROOIGV.'

' hazel , DID YOU HEAR THAT?] 
PRISCILLA WENT FROM /
the F IRST  G R A D E  to 
the FOURTH GRADE/

-L 1»4»~IT MC* M>V(Ct

VE5.' CARLYLE \ 
f o r s o t  h is  
LUNCH SO / 

I BROUGHT

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

NOW BOGS -  1 H O M E R .yO U

iâg fLy  Wpüíf y
you SHALL AWNA6E
TUE NEW >OCK OFFICE 
AND DO THE WORK OF

you SHALL RUSH IN
'W H ERE ALL M Y KEYMEM^

fear  TÖ TREAD.': 
T7-T>----------

'̂ ANP yDLfLL END UP ON RELIEF 
IF You  DON'T DO A S  EXCELLENT 

7  A  3 0 8  AG ELM ER  D iD - r-

■ 7 ^

BESIPES. YOU'RE T I SUPPOSE SORRY»! 
POIN G HER A GREAT \ IT'S ASKIKG TOC COUIDM’T 
INJUSTICE I SHE’S wenr /«lOCH TO EIPECT *LP OVE» 
lUTERESTEb It) ME~*/  A lAAM TO SEE .HEARIUG 
NOR HJ COWING /THRU HER 50THE 
BETWEEN USi TRICKS I

WHAT YOU 5AV ABOUT «C ' 
DOESN'T ItATTER.

YOU KNOW rr is m t  t r u e !
W TICAW T STAND BY 
AND HEAR YOU SLANDER 
AMICE GUY LUCE GKSl

li»  NO NLATCH FOR 
YOU M SCENESUKE 

iTUIS.SARA.IHMjEint 
'MAO the p r a c t ic e ! 
WHEN WILL YOU 

HAVE THE DECENCY 
TO LET US ALONE?

r

Mked
9-/2.

RED RYDER
AWO YOU'RE GONNA 
r\ORE OUnB IP YOU 
DOWT UWLOOC THIS 
DOOC/ m  COUWTIN'TO

Í

'^THATS 0 0 0 .' 
IB  6W0Q E I 
UOOCED MY 
OFFlŒDOOfS 
LAST NIGHT.'

— By FRED HARMAN

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'--
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 365S-R.

Bread

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
OP£NURÎWrmCK
mìo MAK[ ir ÇVKK-' l'Mül '

m
>'V*V
' - \ v .

BUGS BUNNY

XIA nNMHSP/ 
m f CHSoc

T r COMI, COM6,\ ITGHOULP 
FW1SNP, jPE AROUNP 

:'M IN A ^  MERE 
HUWWV /  i  »OMEWHERES/

ALLEY OOP

TS7YINS lO  Orr(?JN A 
FLEET O f flying SAUCEeS, 
BOOM'S 5PNCE SHIP COVER*
shot  the r o n t  at which
m  ROCKETS COULD BE 
M05T EASILY PHTECTED 
EARTHWARD». HOWEVER. 
ALLEY COP’5 m a n ipu l a 
t io n s  BRCOUGHTT th e  
CRAFT SAFELY INTO THE 
EARTHS a t m o s p h e r e ... 
c o m p l e t e l y  c u t  o f  
COt^ R O L .

9'J-

zr •

-Bv V. T. HAMLIN

f*/lL

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

SOME OOPt WAN(t« TO «PEPM TO VOO I  
OV» -------- ------------------'

TSM.1

Hi. *10 \dbOVb ytNCXL^

XWE Hi, SHOO\3d\ü éO l

n s s T O o iiE p q in B *
11:31 a.a¿ t o à i p . . . AID A

i r  so. n n i E  W  JC rO IE  PJO >■. Wtddays Bài
f m . DE i n iy  t t  f w  f r iT O A L  c a ìb ie ìi

_____4 . . . '^ ,  . 4-', ' V » ir- ? •



Tó Belgium

Robert D. Murphy, former 
Icel adviser to the U. 8 . occupa
tion staff In Oermany, has been 
nominated by President Truman 
to be the new ambassador to Bel
gium. Murphy, M, is a native of 
Milwaukee. He recently headed 
the division of German and Aus
trian affairs in the State £>epart- 
m ent Murphy wlU succeed Adm. 
Alan Q. Kirk, now U. 8. ambas

sador to Russia.

Miss America 1949 
Is Shortest, Lightest 
To Win Since 1921

ATLANTIC CITY Ji. J. -<JPh- 
An Arlaona ranch girl headed for 
the big d ty  Monday to start her 
career as Miss America. ItMS.

Dark-haired, brown-eyed Jacque 
Mercer of the X-Bar-X Ranch, 
Utchfield. Ariz., who won the title 
Saturday night, started on a roimd 
of personal appearances that will 
take her back across the continent.

The 18-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur L. Mercer came 
here from her ranch home after 
winning the title Miss Arizona.

As the new Miss America she gets 
a $5,000 scholarship and a $3,000 
automobile, plus contracts for the 
personal appearances. She won the 
awarcb over a field of 53 beautiful 
girls ftom 45 states, four major cities, 
Hawaii. Puerto Rico and Canada. 
Back To School

Although her long-range plans are 
“marriage first, career second.” her 
Immediate objectives are another 
year at Phoenix Junior College and 
then Leland Stanford University. 
She’s studying dramatics, and it was 
a dramatic reading from Shake
speare's “Romeo and Juliet” that 
gave her first place In the talent 
division of the pageant.

Her figure—34-lnch bust, 23-lnch 
waist, 34-lnch hips—gave her a first 
In the bathing suit division. The 
girls also appeared in evening gowns.

The shortest Miss America since 
¡1921 (five feet, four Inches) and the 
lightest ever (108 pounds), she 
neither drinks nor smokes. She de
signed all the gowns she wore in 
the week-long beauty pageant.

Schools Not Polio 
Menace, Says Doctor

N*W YORK—(iPV-The National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
says the polio epidemic should not ---------------------------------
make parenU afraid to send chU- W - -  A r r e « f « d  A f t e r  dren back to school on schedule. M r r e s r o o  /A IT e r

Regular operation of schools dur- Car Stolen In City 
ing a polio epidemic is “not re-1 '
g a rd ^  in itself as hazardous,” but a Midland man has been arrested 
keeping schools closed can be in connection with the theft of an 
dangerous, the foundation said. i automobile belonging to Raby Culp,

K eep l^  schools closed because of'jr., from Its pcirking place near the 
polio “often has resulted In public ■ American Legion Hall Saturday 
pftnlc»** Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, the might, ofilcers report, 
foundation’s medical director, said.' Officers said the automobile was 

Dr. Van Riper asserted school involved in a wreck three miles east 
openings never have caused an in- of the city on U. S. Highway 80 later 
ereas« or decrease of cases during Saturday night when the man, who 
an outbreak. Itook the car, was driving It.

Pal Eases Worries 
Of Polio-Stricken 
Newspaper Carrier

BOSTON — (g*> — PoUo-stricken 
Walter Berthiaume, 14, was pretty 
worried about his newspaper route.

When he was admitted to Chil
dren’s Hospital a month ago he told 
doctors.

“I have to get well real soon. I 
have a newspaper business to attend 
to smd 1 want to set up a baby-sitting 
service this Winter. Grandma needs 
my help, too.

Tennis Coach Jailed 
For Suspected Incest

HOLLYWCXID —Ufy— A il-year- 
old tennis coach was In JkU Monday 
on suspicion of incest after his ten- 
is champion daughter, age 16, tok! 
officers he forced her to have sex
ual relations with him.

The accusations, made by pretty 
Laura Lou Jahn, were denied by 
Leslie E. Jahn. He said his daugh
ter made them because he refused 
to permit her to have dates during 
tennis tours.

Miss Jahn is national girls’ indoor

SIDE G LAN CES

Monday w ’alter could stop fretting girls’ Interscholastic tltllst and Cali
fornia champion for girls under 18.

Miss Jahn told police that her 
father, tennis instructor at the fash- 

ilonable Shadow Mountain CHub 
near Palm Springs, had been mis
treating her for the last six years.

Jahn said he, Laura Lou and a 
son, Leslie, Jr., 10, lived together 
and that he was divorced from the

about the paper route, th'anks to 
his pal, Carl Joimson, 13.

Dresaed in his Sunday suit, Carl 
walked to his friend’s bedside Sun
day and said “Hi, Walt. I got a little 
present for you.”

It was a big glass bowl holding 
change and bills.

Folks around home think a lot I 
of you. Walt.” Carl said. “They gave 
me more than $75 to get you weU. 
If It ain’t  enough. I ’ll get more.”

Young Johnson said he took over 
Walter’s newspaper route and col
lected thf money from his customers 
on a one-man campaign to help his 
pal, who was stricken at the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. EllzabefL 
Eagen, with whom he lives.

As the youngsters shook hands, 
Carl told Walter, “Never mind how 
long it takes to get better, you’ve 
got yourself a partner.”

BACK FROM AUS’HN NEGRO COMPOSER DIES
Mrs. Doyle L. Patton and Mrs. STAMFORD. CONN. —(/Pv— Harry 

J. M- Ratcliff returned Sunday from |T. Burleigh, 82. negro composer of

Chinese Loyalists 
Claim Reds On Run

CANTON—<A>)—Red setbacks on 
all South China fronts were claimed 
Monday by a spokesman for the 
Ministry of National Defense.

He pictured the Communists as 
retreating In Hunan and Shensi 
Provinces.

An Army spokesman said Juch- 
eng, 170 miles north of Canton, had 
been retaken by the Nationalists. 
Tzehsing, 195 miles north of Can
ton. also has oeen retaken, the de
fense ministry spokesman said.

CHICAGO —(̂ P)—Beef steers and ^  Nationalist position ewt of 
heifers Jumped to new high price Railroad
levels ihr ^  last eight months ' An attempt by the Communists 

to land on Plngtan Island south
east of Foochow, the fallen capital 
of Fukien, was beaten back with 
heav'y losses, a spokesman said.

At Changtai, 25 miles northwest 
of Amoy, another Red attack was 
said to have been beaten back. A 
Nationalist counterattack f r o m  
Tungan, 25 miles north of Amoy 
was said to be making progress.

At Amoy, Gen. Chen Cheng, 
Southeast China commander, pre
dicted the general war situation 
would turn in favor of the Nation
alists soon.

Beef Steers, Heifers 
Set Eight-Month High 
At Chicago Monday

Monday and hogs sold mostly 50 
cents a hundred pounds higher 
than Friday in “an active market.

A load of choice to prime steers 
sold at $33.10. the highest since 
January 18, when $33.25 was paid, 
and several high-choice loads took 
$32A0 to $32.75. Choice heifers 
reached $29.65, the mos»; paid for 
this class since January 5 when 
the peak lor these was $30.00. Steer 
and heller trade in general was 50 
cents to $1 00 higher than Friday.
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
RATES AND OfTOBMATlON

RAT«:
le a VOM a «ay.Ttao a word ttaraa «aya. 

laMUCUM ORAROIR:
1 day $aa

UABB moot aannmnatiy all ordeta ta  
elagrtflad ada arttb a epaotflad naeo- 
ber nt «aya t a  aaob ta ba tnaattad 

JLARSfFUOa »tu M aeoaptad oatti lOJO ajn M vaak dam aad 4 sjn 
laturday t a  «UDday taanaa

LOD<arÄ5RpreE3' 1
r  ktdUnd Lode« No. «óTT r
M and AM. Prlday Bapt. 9. work 

In FC dagraa. TJO p. m. 
m iKW  Mondar, Bapt. Il, aebool TJO 

p. m.. Frlday, Bapt. 1$, work 
^  Ub XA and MM dagraaa. J. B. 

MeCoy, W. M., L. O. Staphanaon, flacy.

.MIDLANDERS FINED

“Every time we start talking about our operatione the 
never fails to emphasiie that hers was a ruptured

AAoanHlvt”

Mrs. America Says iNevada Solon Says 
Children Responsible ¡Trade Program Will 
For Winning Curves ¡Scuttle Employment

FREEZ-ETTE
Dog On A Stick

MaiU, cimdA««, floatz of all Oavots 
EAST HIGHWAY 80 

Next to Breezeway Courts. 
OPEN H A M .  TILL

PUBLIC NOTICE

Fuller Brush Dealers 
J. S- Dickey-N. Gaffofcj| 

Phone 3832
PERSONAL

OR T J 
exjJnlnad.

bniAN.
fUMaa n t

MoCUntlo áldg: Pbona 3SS9
OAVI8 Nutaary for cblldran. By tSa 
bour, day or waak. 1409 W. Kantucky 
Pbona 2IU.W.

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued from Page One) 

Glorleta dlacovery two aiul one- 
quarter miles southeast of the 
Robertson field.

It Is 12 1 2 miles southeast of 
Seminole.

A Midland man was fuied $100 in PATIENT RECOVERING
» a two-day visit to Austin. Louise |“Deep River” and other folk songs CJtty Court Monday on charges ol C. J. Kerth, who underwent emer-

Pattem. who accompanied them on 
the tr^ ,  was enrolled as a student 
in St. Mary’s Academy there

and spirituals, died Monday. He being dnmk in a public place. An- gency surgery Saturday at Western 
also composed “Little Mother ofjother man forfeited bond of $50 on'Clinic-Hospital, was reported Mon- 
Mine” and "Just You.” |a similar charge. iday to be recovering satisfactorily.

WHAT EVERY PERSON 

OVER 21 SHOULD KNOW

...ABOUT
ADVERTISING

ABB UR Y PARK, N. J.—(A>)—A 
23-year-old mother of three chil
dren took over as the 1949 Mrs.  
America Monday and said there is 
no such thing as an unmarried 
beauty.

She is FYances L. Cloyd of San 
Diego, who had traveled alone 
across the country to compete for 
California in the Mrs. America 
finals.

“I think a woman should be

WASHINGTON —(AV- Senator 
Malone iR-Nev) said Monday the 
United States is “importing unem
ployment ” under the 1934 trade 
agreements program.

In a speech he said he will make 
In the Senate Tuesday opposing 
the renewal of the trade agree
ments act, Malone said “The State 
Department has adopted a selective 
■free trade” policy x x x without

married before she can qualify as i regard to the differential cost of 
really matured and beautiful,” she! production due principally to the 
said. ! wage living standards.

She was chosen Sunday night' “We have management, labor 
from among a field of 30 finalists! unions and many organizations 
in the two-day finals of th e ! consUntly striving to improve the 
eleventh annual contest. i staridard of living among the

Second honors went to Mrs. I workers of this naUon. So we adopt 
Florida, Laura O’Banion of Miami I a policy of Importing the man- 
Springs, another blonde and th e : hours of cheap labor from abroad

Doss Field Sfepouf Is 
Flowing From Conyon

Ralph Lowe No. 1-B Cunning
ham, one-location south stepout 
from the dlacovery for flowing pro
duction from the Canyon lime of 
the Pennsylvanian on the north
west side of the Doss field in Cen
tral-Southwest Gaines Ckjunty, was 
flowing at the average rate of 16 1/2 
barrels of new oil per hour from 
perforated section between 8,840- 
8,951 feet In the (Janyon lime.

That zone had been rather tight 
at the start, but It h u  been shot 
several times with both conven
tional and Jet perforaters and has 
been given several acid shots.

No water is being shown and the 
exploration appears to be due for 
completion soon as a good pro
ducer.

It Is located 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the southa*est 
quarter of section 4, block A-24, 
psl survey, and ten miles southwest 
of Seminole.

YES—WE DO
B u tta U ta sa  b anatltsbta«, M Its a s «  
oov««»« buttons  All work ruanirtsM I 
M hour ■»Tto».

SINGER SEW ING
m a c h i n e  CO.

lU  «. Mam P baas M B
MEN. WoMI3<I OLb? OCT P M I FSs| 
yeait youngtr at 40. 90. Sp. O s t is s  
TotUo Tablets j>tp up body oM jo tt  
beeauM lacklnc iron; also contain v ita 
m in B l. caldiun. New “get aeqw alnt-' 
ed” slae ONLT SOc. At all drusilBt»— 
In Midland, at Midland Drug.
DONT mlas LBTTra T O Y b U S  
WIVE« showing at Texan XklTw-In, 
September IS and 19.
SEE “CHICKEN EV ra¥~8U SD A ¥=™ iS  
Texan Drlve-In. September 14 and U . 
kTLON h o eT  mended, 
nola. Mre. L J Clark.
L081 AND FOUND f
MIDLAND Humane Bodecy w o u l d  
(Ike to find homM for a oom ber of 
aloe dogs and cata The animal e b e ita
u  at 170a 1 Walt____________________
LOST: Brown Dachshund m sle irap- 
W ealing hamees. CbUd’s pet. If found, 
call 1397-J.
MOVINO to  Midland lost

Î>urse 
1 184S-W

FIRST GRADE,“ KINDERGaATEÑ 
AND NURSERY SCHOM, 

are the three departm ents of 
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 

SCH(X)L
Kindergarten and Nursery School en 

rollm ent closed for present. 
MRS. W. M. THOMPSON,

B. S Degree
Permanent Texas State Teaching  

Certificate—Phone 798.

-C

mother of a 12-year-old daughter.
Third was Mrs. Columbus, (Ohio),
Mary Rlppel, a blue-eyed brunette.

Mrs. Cloyd, a five-foot, six-inch 
blue eyed blonde, said she thought 
it might be a good idea to bring 
both Miss and Mrs. America to- 
gether In one competition. “P e r - ! policy, 
haps for charity," she suggested. I “The alliance of our trade and

Mrs. CHoyd, with a 36 1/2-inch , tariff policy and our foreign policy 
bust, 26-lnch waist, and 36-lnch —an alliance created by the State 
hips, said she credited her beauty Department—Is a hybrid program

and displacing our own workers. 
We are importing unemployment.” 
Hybrid Program

The Nevada senator declared that 
trade and tariff matters are domes
tic policy that should be separated 
entirely from the nation’s foreign

to her children—Arthur, three; 
Terry, two, and PatrlclR, j «even 
weeks old.

“It’s probably Just good scientific 
sense,” she said, “and I know It 
happened to me—all those female 
curves and lines never really get 
assembled until after marriage."

Arthur T. Cloyd, Jr., her hus
band, Is an auto mechanic.

Jersey Kidnaper 
Remains In Jail 
Under $50,000 Bail

I  am an ad. And everyone who has 
a job or wants one should know 
what I do.

For it ’s advertising—by selling 
more goods to more people—that 
makes jobs, and makes jobs more 
secure.

Whether you want a job or want a better one, 
remember—jobs all along the line depend on

H n r s  HOW u. s. n a tio n - 
AL INCOMI t o s i  IN THI 
LAST M^YIAtS^INT OOU)- 
IN  AOff O f ADViltriSINO

somebody selling something to somebody else. 
And advertising is the lowest cost way yet de
vised to sell gcxxls.

T hat’s why advertising is called the spark plug 
of American business.

I t ’s obvious, isn’t it? Advertising’s job is to  
sell. When more goods are sold, there are more 
jobs and better jobs for everyone. Selling leas 
goods means failures, pay cuts, layoffs.

So whenever you see or hear advertising, don’t 
forget that it ’s helping you. I f  it wreren’t for ad
vertising’s low-cost way of selling goods, you  
couldn’t  have such a secure job or opportunity in  
the future.

OTHER WAYS 

ADVERTISING HELPS 

YOU A N D  

YOUR FAMILY

Brings you belter goods for lest 
money.

Mokes shopping more pleosont ond 
eosier.

Oeort consumer demand to produe- 
Hen, to cnolo prosperity.

TRENTON. N. J. —(.■Pi— Little | 
J»nle Franz stayed home from kin- I 
dergarten Monday to be with her 
parents. |

The blue-eyed, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Franz , 
won’t  have to go to school for a few 
days, her mother said until public I 
InteiWt in the little girl’s kidnaping | 
has dwindled.

Janie was safe at home after be
ing kidnaped Friday afternoon out
side her home here and released the 
next afternoon near Philadelphia.

Gerald A. Hutt, 35-year-old un
employed wood finisher of Bridge
port. (Jonn., charged with the kid
naping, sat In a cell In Mercer 
County Jail under $50JX)0 bail. He 
faces a prison term of 30 years to 
life If Indicted and cohvlcted. He 
has an estranged wife and two chil
dren In Bridgeport.

he said. “It Is designed to average 
ogr standard of living with the low- 
wage and slave labor foreign
nations.”

Malone said Great Britain's cur
rent money troubles were caused 
by placing “various different fic
titious values” on the pound ster
ling to gain t r a d e  advantage 

' throughout the world.
“There Is only one answer to the 

.so-called ‘dollar shortage,’ ” he said, 
I complete and honest Interchange- 
I ability of foreign currencies at their 
, current market worth In relation to 
I the United States dollar. Until we 
make their requirement the basis 

 ̂ for any further aid abroad, we must j consider ourselves a party to the 
! deception, to the dishonesty, and 
I to the fraud that It really It.”

Clear Fork Project 
Set For Diomond-M

Hiawatha Oil «to Gas Company 
is to try to develop production from 

-the Clear Fork of the Permian on 
the southeast side of the Diamond 
M-Canyon field In Southwest 
Scurry (Jounty, 12 miles southwest 
of Snyder.

mawatha No. 7 L. M. Wilson, 
located 33o feet from south and 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 183, block 97, H«toTC sur
vey, Is to be drilled to 3,300 feet, 
starting at once, to test the Clear 
Fork. - .

This flevelopment Is 830 ieet south 
and the same distance east of Hia
watha No. 4 Wilson, a completed 
producer from the Canyon lime, 
from between 6,700 and 6AOO feet.

No. 4 Wilson and several other 
projects nearby, which have been 
completed from the Canyon, have 
Indicated possible production from 
the Clear Fork.

Day Classes 
Evening Classes

Stsnoacrlpt — Typwrttlng 
Bookkeeping — Business English 

Business SpelUng — FUlnug Indexlnf 
Oregg SUnpllTlwJ (Rerlew)

Mine Business College
70S W. Ohio Phone 945

DAY SCHOOL FOR 
LITTLE CHILDREN

Kindergarten and first grads 
Opening date Bept. 12.

Vivian Armontrout
Phone 1891-J 1409 w  Kentucky

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

SHELL
OIL

COMPANY
Has po&ltloD available 
woman 30-30, with two
more yeaew Wplng 
enee. Apply

expert -

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Builiding

KEN REGAN TO ADDRESS 
BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD

(Congressman Ken Regan will be 
the speaker for the Men's Brother
hood of the First Baptist Church at 
a dinner-meeting in the church rec
reation hall beginning at 7 p. m. 
Monday. The program also will in
clude music.

Wesley Martin Is to be installed 
as president of the Brotherhood, 
succeeding Duke Jlmerson.

Tire iwsTiNvmM Y>nr

I T S

To Place A 
Classified Ad

Rutledge Rites Will 
Be Held Wednesday

YORK, Ma in e —(/P>—The body 
of Supreme (Court Justice Wiley B 
Rutledge, mourned by President 
Truman as “a great American,” 
was returned to Washington Mon
day.

The liberal Jurist’s funeral will be 
held in Washington’s Unitarian 
Church at 1 pm. Wednesday. His 
court colleagues will be honorary 
pallbearers.

At the age of 55 Rutledge suc
cumbed to a cerebral hemorrhage 
in the little village hospital h ^ e  
Saturday night. He was stricken 
August 27 while on vacation at 
nearby Ogunquit.

In the capital. Chief Justice 
Fred Vinson said Rutledge's death 
Is a severe loss to the court and to 
me personally.” He added:

”x X X he was earnest, conscien
tious and an eminently able Jurist. 
He wag true to his Ideals and. In 
all, a ¿reat American."
Outstanding Liberal 

A member of the nation's high
est court since 1943, the big, soft- 
spoken Rutledge was the eighth 
and final appointee of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt 

He died less than two months 
after Justice Frank Murphy, also 
a Roosevelt designee, who often 
voted with Rutledge on civil rights 
Issues. They were, in the opinion 
of many lawyers, the most liberal 
Jiutices in recent years.

He came to the high bench after 
four years as a Judge of th« DiS' 
trlct of Cplumbia Cirxniit Court of 
Appeals, from a long career as a 
teacher of law.

He was deem of the Washington 
University (S t Louis) and Univer
sity of Iowa Law Schools.

N-C Scurry Producer 
Is Finoled By Sunroy

Sunray Oil Corporation, and 
others, have completed their No. 
3-B R  B. Brown on the south side 
of the North Snyder field In North- 
Central Scurry County as a natural 
flowing producer from the Canyon 
lime reef.

It flowed through a 32/64th-lnch 
tubing choke for a 24-hour poten
tial of 1,104 barrels of 44J-gravlty 
oil. Gas-oil ratio was 872-IJ Flowing 
casing pressxue was 475 poimds and 
the flowing tubing pressure was 500 
pounds.

The production was from open 
hole between the five and one-half 
Inch oil string cemented at 6,721 
feet and the total depth at 6331 
feet. Top of the pay was 6,720 feet.

The new well Is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of tract 13, 
section 20, block 1, J. P. Smith 
sxunrey.

Crockett Wildcat Is 
Scheduled By Moore

w ^ ca t In 
County, si

Moore Exploration Company No. 
1-64-A Hallf Is to be a 3,200-ioot 

Central-West Crockett 
six miles southeast of 

Iraan. I t Is one and three-q\iart«r 
miles southwest of the nearest pro
duction in the Noelke field.

The drillalte is 330 feet from 
north and 1,738 feet from west lines 
of section 84, block 1, IdcGN sur
vey. The west line of the sectlcm 
is formed by the east bank of the 
Pecoe River.

McQueen & Stout have the con
tract and are now moving in com
bination tools.

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHER

—APPLY—
Standard Oil Co. of Texas 

4th Floor 
McCUntic Building

WANTED: •  housekseper lor working 
parents, prirste UvUig quarters, fur-
nUbed. Phone 149S-J-3.________________
i « T . ----  ̂ Tittrnesni 1̂)11
tim e and part ttma. Midland Or>uatiT 
Club________________________________
WANTED: com bination froot girl and 
checker. Apply In person. Fashion
Cleaner« No. 2, 510 8. Main.________
IF Interested la  aale« work for m onths 
of October, November and December, 
write Box 951, Reporter-Telegram. 
STENOORAPHEr" w ith legal' o n E o d  
deiMutment experience. Major ol) com 
pany Phone 2900.

s s rb e a u t y  operator 
Main. Phone 2400.

wanted. N.

WANTED: Plnlaher for laundry. 1511 S. 
Colorado. Phone 3738-W.
HELP WANTED. MALE 9
WANTED: Experienced <̂ ll fiatJ sales
man by nationally known snpply Co. 
to work In north Texas W rlu 8<'X 
841. Reporter-Telegram, giving qnalt>
flcatlon and eri>ertence_______________
MECHANIC wanted. Apply Broadway 
Motora.
HELP WANfSSl 
MALE OR FEMALE t-A
WANTED: Experienced wool or allk 
t>reaaer. Apply In person. Midland 
Cleaners.

19AGENTS. SALESMEN

Pecos Resident’ Dies 
Of Gunshot Wound

PECOS — Oeort« Arthur Be«ven, 
43, carpenter, tiled In a Pecoe boa- 
pltal Sunday from a gunahot wound. 
He wae stiot at h li reeidence here 
about four hour« before hie death.

The bullet from a 30-30 abort bar* 
rel rifle entered the left bneat Ju«t 
above the hout.

He la aunrind by hla widow, « 
daughter and w brother.

Funeral arranoemanta «re pend*
t a g .  . -

rUBSE LOST
Mrs. Ann ,mckard nyinrted to

Stanofex Gets Show 
Of Oil A t No. 1 Dunn

A side wall core at 7,5W feet In 
the Canyon lime Mx>wed some 
porosity and aome oil stain and oil 
odor at Standard of Texas No. 1 
Dunn. Northwest MltcbeP County 
wildcat, five inllea east of Vincent 

This venture bottomed at 8,325 
feet In the BUenburger. That lone 
made salty water and had no shows 
of oil or gas. Operator Is now In 
process of plugging back with 
cement to 7j580 feet 

That would Indicate that a teat 
would probably be run on section 
above 7A80 feet to determine If the 
Canyon mbic wlU make petndeum 
In commercial quanOtie«.

Some signs of both ofl and gas 
have appeared In the drilling mud 
At this proMwetor.

Location Is UNO feet from south 
end MO-leci tram weet Unce oC aee- 
tkm 64. block 90̂  Lavaca Navlga- 
Uon sorvey.

WRECK WEST OF HBBS
Stata poUoe tnvwkigatad an sn ta -H y ^ j; cars «  yea 

mobOe wrack I f n A s  west of

SALESMEN 
Secure Your Future

RepresenUng the isirgcst compamy of 
Its kind In the wortd. M utual of 
Omaha, leads furnished—car naoeaaary 
—experience not necessary. WlU train  
those who can qualify. If Interested in  
making 8100.00 a week up. Write for 
further Information and personal in 
terview to.

H. S. McFadden
Box 214 506 Leggett Bldg.

UP to 950 In a waak and tailored auit 
for youraelf w ithout paying ona cant. 
Write lor plan. Btonañald Oorp.. D ipt. 
W -'W . 532 8. Tlunop Bt.. Chicago 7.in.
bABY s n r t S i ----------------- B
Wnj, kaap ehUdren In my boma. Reaa- 
onabla ratea. Mra. Ulys Barber, $97 W.
Florida or caU 1279-W.___________
OAT nunery, regUterad nuiaa In at^ 
tendanoa. 910 weakly. Bnaclal day and 
hotniy rate. ( ^  337»iL 
WoUU) Uke to kaep xmall ebhd as 
play-mate for 4-year-«td boy. Fbona
1S83-J.____________________
WlU, stay with ehUdren in your hoaSi
Mrs. Bcott. Phone $490.______
WILL keep children In your tama by 
the hour. Telephone 313W._______
OTOATiONS W A tm ta  
FKBIAIK 13
PNPKrifMbgMT). reftned lady, “sood 

oBooUoiLt hooDOicMpBiPe Goolno 
work In Midland homa. as hooM man
ager or oompantak. Phooa $M or 
srrlt« Svahon Jacikaw. 413 Whltslta.
NBAl' typing doM ST 
and latan. WlU Fiion« 300S-WfnHf
mm8m ô~prvfar"fi;"l."

p o ^  Q stodur alffat ^  taMl lo s l{« i U. B. Blglimqr i f  Bonday
w-w. feOl fW» rT(***n*T wwW

^  -e • V * . • ^ g

. ■ ' Y '  .

M sssísssr
•HDrafliiMrBBa

"iòet“W. an-

all money 
New Mexico driver’sIn white

license. Ca: _________ _________________
LOST; kkale Bcottle named'Mae. Rabies 
tag No. 285. Reward. Call 319S-W. 
WHITE sUk glove Is found by J. V. 
Sanders. Extra fine. CaU 75$.
L08T: Billy goat; brown and whlta.
Call Taylor. 14Q.____________ ___________
LOST: mala red Peklngeae «iog. naoMd 
Pudgy. If found, call 2074-W.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A
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PEOPLE AREN'T MINDREADERS-MAKE YOUR W ANTS KN O W N  JH R O U G H  THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
QUICKIES

•  Are. *r UMweiinr a 
Separter - Telegram CUMlfled 
A d r

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED IS
S-BOOM uxafuraisbed ap u tm aat. clOM
la. 300 1. Kantucky._________________
UWPmtWIWHM> apartm ent for rent. 
New, private. Phone 48S-J.

ISHOUSES, FURNISHED
PUk NISHXD äp irtm röü  electric le -  
frlcerator end elr. conditioner, pre
ferably to  m en. 704 Weet Ulchlgan. 
Phone 1037-J. CaU after 3:30.
3-bedroom furnished hotiae. $100.00 per 
m onth. Bills paid. Call 3«Tt-J. Sm  at
W  North Weatherford._______________
POR RKNT: Nice 3 room furnished  
house north side. On bus line. Phone 
>340 after 5 p. m.
PURinSBXD two room house with  
bath for rent. 1400 South Main. See
owner, 1208 South Marlenfleld.______
0-room furnished house located on 
Cloverdale Road. Phone 1310 or lu-
qulre 122 McCUntlc Bldg. ____________
NEW 4 room house and bath, partly 
furnished. 030 N. Weatherford.

Tapartment. 301

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
INDEPENDENT OIL PRODUCERS 
Have bad tw enty years exxierlence in  oU 
aecounU nc and Income tax work for 
Independent oil producers and royalty 
ownera. Know cost depletion m ethods. 
Will accept either rectuar or part tim e 
work

F. C. LANCTON
714 West IStb Street 

Phone 7741 
Amarillo, Texas

GEOLOGIST
w ith  Three Tears Experience 

la  Seism ic Interpretation

Desires Position
w ith perm anent location.

Box 666 
Marshall, Texas

KALE n u n ln c . SxperlenM d In pay- 
ebopathlc, parayalatlc, alcoholic and 
addict cases. Reasonable rates. Call 
307X___________________ ________________
1 Unatnan. apprentice linem an or bole 
d in e r  operator desire lob, w ill electri
fy your leases. 309 U ddon St.
klSCELLANtOUS SERVICE 14-A

FOR REPAIR
altsratlona. n sw  construction, check. 
la g  ro o t foundation, doorsi srlndows

Call 3397-W

Complete 
Water System

Par Home and Farm 
Mo down paym ent—30 m onths to pay 

P adflo  Water System At

Permian Equipment 
Company

2 -room furnished  
Dallas.
HOkJSES. UNFURNISHED U
NEW« 3-bedroom unfurnished house, 
good location. $100 per m onth. Call
3813-J._________________________________
THREE room unfurnished house, one 
block from bus line. Adults only. 1000
8. Weatherford. Phone 3430-W._______
MODERN unfurnished' bouse, 3 rooms 
and bath, close In. Couple only. CaU
at 301 8. Weatherford._______________
FOR RENT: 3 room house. sU con
veniences, no bath. 3'á m iles soutb- 
esst of city. Apply 1101 S. Big Spring. 
2 room house unfurnished. Phone
631-W. 404 K Indians.________________
TRAUER house for rent. 1000 S. Mc-
Kenxle. Bee J. T. Roee. _____________
3-room bouse and bath, unfurnished. 
See Harold Hlppe at 700 W. Kansas.
FOR RENT: 
Call 3007-J.

4 room modern bouse

JFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 31

OFFICE SPACE
300 to  1800 sq. ft.. crtMS partitions and 
connecting doors, part carpeted, avail
able now.

C. E. NELSON 
M IM S& STEPHENS

OFFICE. BUSINESS PRWERTT U
FOR l■EAim. t e a  Angato. 
ooneiwte tll^  fireproof building. Ok 
30x300 lot. Tkaekage and dock Paveo 
streec Ideal oU field supm y 0 
etc Box 1000. San AngelOu Texaa.
DOWN town brick buelnew bull d ing far 
rent 33x149 ft. Phone 1134 or 140T
PASTUREAGE 22-A

WINTER PA SfÜ B ¿
Will pasture from October 1 to  July 1, 
about 400 ooers or 300 twos or 4M 
yearlings or calvos. P lenty of blue 
stem  grass, somo gramma and mee- 
qulte grass. Plenty of water. Gardner 
Ranch, 12 m iles southw est of Port 
Worth d ty  lim its on Highway 377. 8 
R. Oardner, Creseon, Texas.
WANTED TO RENT 23

WANTED
4 or 5-room unlumlshed houM. 

3148-W
TWO oU scouts with major oU com 
panies. permanent, settled, desire nice, 
furnished apartment In near future. 
Write Box 333, Reporter-Telegram.
REPINED woman wlshea furnished  
room or apartm ent. Call TOWN AND 
COUNTRY INTERIORS or Mrs. Shep-
srd S t  Scharbauer Hotel.______________
Wa n t e d  : emaU fu r n ish ^  apartment 
for two girls. Close In. Phone 3400 be
fore 3 p. m.
WANTED to rent: 3-bedroom unfur
nished house. Call Hart, 1713-W.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FOR SALE
(1) Pre-war OE washing m achine with  

m angle attachm ent.
(3) Taylor Tot, used only 4 m onths.
(3) V sl-A -Psc In navy blue ducking 

with blond top, leather trim.

CALL 2025-J

103 W. Wall Ph. «73 or 3082-W

OFFICES
with 100 to  400 square fast of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty'& 
Insurance Co.**

REALTORS 
300 Weet Texas Phone 138

3-ROOM suite acroee from Petroleum  
Building. 213 North Colocado. Phone
P3A____________________________________
20 X SO office and warehouse space for 
rent. Apply 107 W Kentucky. Phone 7.

STUDIO couch, good condition. Phone 
3478-J. See S t  033 N. Weatherford.
FOR SALE: Hot Point electric stove 
Westlnghoviae refrigerator with deep 
freeze, one year old. and Bendlx wash
ing machine. Inquire at 2308 W Hnlln-
wjiy____________________________________
STUDIO couch and floor lamp. Oood 
condition. Priced to sell. 310 Cedar, 
In Loma Linda, Sunday and alter «
p. m.__________________________________
FOR SALE: Solid maple d inette with  
China cabinet. $«3. 007 N. Whitaker, or
phone 3013-W after 6.__________
DIXIE cook stove, used for three 
m onths, excellent condition, 843.00. 
Call Mr. Hill at 58«.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS_________ a

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.

ADDITIONAL CXAESIFIED ADC 
«ON PAGE NINE

MUSICAL AND RADIO

615 W. Wail PbOD# 454

BABY buggy. 
Phone 1708-J.

excellent condition.

BLOND finished dinette table and alx
chairs, «25. Phone 3333.____________
2-piece living room suite. 1111 W.
Kentucky._____________________________
TWIN Hollywood beds. practically 
new. 1«10 W. Kentucky. Phone 2211.

ATTENTION
CLOSING OUT A PEW IRDiIS TO 

MAKE ROOM FOR FaLL 
STOCKS

3-plece chrome and plastic d in
ette .......................................................844.03

S-plece chrome and porcelain d in 
ette ...................................................... 140.03

3-plece oak d inette ...........................$30.30
5-plece unfinished dinette ...........$10.30

Also many other Items, priced to  save 
you money. We have a Isrgs stock of 
fine unfinished furniture. CHEST. 
DESK. BOOKCASE and etc., at regu
lar prices. It wUl pay you to shop at 
our store.

Out of high rent, plenty of free i>ark- 
ing.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 645

PIANOS
$303.00 to  $2230f)0 

As Low as $30 JO Down

W EMPLPS
BEST of tb s high elsss laotrum on^. 
Kimhaii Jsnsssn  and Ivors 4i Pond 
pianos; Hammond Solovoz; Nobis Ao- 
oordkma We are exclusive dealers fat 
these Instrum ents In Midland. Call or 
8es Armstroog k  Reaves Muslo Oo„ 
2743 Odaaaa. 314 E  0th. N ight phons 
2382____________________  _________
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS »

ANTIQUES 27

For Antiques of d istinction and 
fin s oalntlngs

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506

ARMOUR'S 
4-12-4 Fertilizer

ARMOUR'S
Velvet-Green

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

UÜWn&BTöoDlö papiTfmmMS» 
malo $90. Pbono S8L Ann  
Bpetag. 1009 ' 5

Pox Tmrlarto* Pox T 
a Odaorn. T

I B

MÈ8CSLLANBÔ0B

SPECIAL
3A4 baio oottoo tratlan, baUdtng ■  
tarlala, doora, w lndowa pipo fltttng, 

eodar poots. barrale. etaMng. sta.

LOGSDON'S
NEW AND U8XD YARD

Rankin Road — Pbono 29tT-W

C R O C fim m bodroreatC tabla elotE, 
dolUas. pot boldara.pUlow

scarfs, chair and vanity’ asta. 303 
California, after one Sunday and all 
day Monday.
HEARING AIDS

BELTONE
T bs Worldb SmaDsat Raaitng AM 

Aiao Battarlaa tor All Makaa
BELTONS OP ICDLAHD

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

»ÉOTOBSCOOTERS «

SAVE YOUR CAR 
Time and ExpenM

GET THAT BOY A

POWELL SCOOTER

400 S, Main Phong 1023

ONION sets; white and yellow Bermu
da. McDonald Qreenhouse. 1306 8 
Marlenfleld. Phone 3«10
OFFICE SUPPLIES S4
FOR BALE: ' Upright typewriter, good 
condition. Call 333 or 1410.
LIVESTOCK n
ABOUT 8(ra aged ewes for sale. Oood 
condition. Lambe on tbeee ewea will 
weigh 70 pounds. See on Olsaa and 
Everltt Ranch, half-way between Crane 
and Odessa, on Crane and Odeesa 
highway.____________________ __________
HOLSTEIN cows and Heifers, fresh and 
springers, any amount. Herb Ltppa,
E c^ . Oklahoma. Phone «282.__________
JERSEY milch cow and three-m onth- 
old calf Call 340-W.
OENTLE kid pony for sale, 
or 1531-J.

Phone 3747

Powell—P-4# (Dem) 
PoweU—P-46 (Used)

.A239A0
-  16B.50

Midwest Investment 
Company

211 E. Texas Phone 93#

PHOTOGRAPHIC SL1PPLIE8 M
4x3 Crown Oraphlc, holders. Weston 
meter, flesh, tripod. 4x3 De Jur con- 
densor enlarger, easel, Lott dryer, etc. 
Bargain. 310 C ed v , after 4KK).
ONE Bell k  Howi^ 8 MM T ^ ò r S t *  
Camera and carrying caee . Pbone 
1S43-W.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFISDI

SPORTING GOODS
22 Colt Woodsman autmnatle. Uks 
new with brand new long barrel bol
ster. $43. Curtis C. Roy at Ounshop. 
no E. Wall
FOR SALE: Pair of Prism binoculars, 
7x30. BAtL. Phone 701.

233 Soutb  Main
Phons 34M

Peed MlUs

George's Grocery &
, Market

Batlsfled customers is our motto. 
VOifipiete stock of staple grocery«. 

and meats.
OPEN SUNDAYS

East HI way 80

Hines Grocery And 
Market

For a com plets Una of staple grocer
ies. school suppllres, and fresh meats 
at a price you can afford.

Phone 335
Comer, Ohio and Ft. Worth Streets

Hughes Welding Shop
Acetylans and Clsctno Welding.
We do shop or Portable welding. 

Clothes Una poise built, trailers built 
to your astlsfsctlon . Lawn swings 
b uilt and guaranteed.
Phone 3070 East Hiwmy 80
ClitePOOLS. septic tanka, cooling tow- 
ara. slush pits, sand traps, wash racks 
clsaned by vacuum. D D T  treat
m ent. Company contracts. Fully In. 
sured. George W Evans. «31 Fast 8tb 
Ortsss^ Texas. Pbone 5403 or 0000.

if  r e n t a l s

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - .S S ’ä ä '?v
AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CARJRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO LOAN I MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS

BEDROOMS 16
BEDROOM for rent: eouthesst expo- 
eure, private entrance. 3 closets, men 
preferred. 1311 W. Kentucky. Phon*
2317-J. after 3 p.m._____________________
LAROB garage bedroom, fu ll bath, 
tw in beds, extension tslephone. One 
or two office m en. 1206 W. College. 
Call 084-J after 3 p. m.
NICE com fortable bedroom for single 
m an of good character. 001 North San
Angelo. ____________________________
BEDROOM In new home for 1 or 2. 
near West Elementary School. Call 
300-W.___________________________
ROOM for rent with idtchen  
lagea. OOO’t w . Kentucky.
30^-W .

prlvl-
Pbone

FOR RENT: Bedroom In new home, 
■bare bath w ith  one person. CaO 
1104-J.

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—62.00 DAY 

AEROMOTTVE SEBVICB CO. 
Phone 3834 Bos 1187

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Oorreocly Drawn
OPERATE^ BY

Spxarks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbone 10

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO, INC 
lAU Abatracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated oy

Allied
Commercial Services

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Suppues 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
PractlcaJ and decorative agbung 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAM ERAS . . 
JEW ELRY

Q U ICK  LOANS ON A N Y T H IN G  OF VALUE

SEWING MACHINES

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  E. Wall —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

PAINTING. PAPERING

FOR YOUR PAPER HANOINa 
Painting and Textonlng,

CaU
F. S. SANDERS

PAINT CO.
Estimates Freely Given

PHONE 3128-J 
303 E MAINDEN LANE

RADIO SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sending and Waxing

MAOUXNCS FOR RENT BT HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 b Male Pbone 1833

HEATING CONTRACTORS

108 8  Loraine Pbone 23«

APPRAISAL SERVICE

NICE bedroom, private home, good lo
cation. on bus Una. Pbone Mrs. Yates.
401. after 8 p. m.. 1743-W._________
HAv8  deelrable bedroom, adjoining  
bath. large cloaet. private entrance. 
Oarage. 808 8. (Colorado. Phone 1238-J.
NICE new garage bedroom, new fu m l-  
ture, private bath, private entrance. 

13300 w . OoiUege.______________________
I NICE room for man or middle age 
{ lady, convenient to busineaa district
r and eating places. 107 8. Pecoe._______
■ NICE eoutbeaet bedroom, private cn- 

trance, unfum lebed. Would conelder 
renting bouee. 001 W. Michigan.
FOR RENT: Nice air conditioned Ixd.- 
room. two blocke of Seharoeuer ButM 
Men only Pbone 0348 after 3 p.m  
NICÉ bedroom, private entrance, alr-
ooDdltkmed. Oentlem an. 

Pbone 3334-J.hospital.
b S d b o o i

Nf n e w

3M In new home, private en 
trance. garage available. 210 W. Bites.
Phone 3 0 1 1 ^ ._________________________
NICE bedroom In new borne, private 
entrance. 1110 N. Colorado. Phone
3010. after 3 p. m , 1408-W.___________
■ tc E  bedroom for m en. 003 South
Weatherford.___________________________
BEIHIOOM with kitchen prlvUegce. I 
ghie or couple. Phone 1041-W/ 
RXDÉOOM for rent. 007 South Weath
erford Pan and radio. Call 4T7-J. 
REDr o o M. adjotaing bath, w ith  ¿ 5 ^

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A 8  T . A.

CABINET SHOPS

stda antratioe. O H  2374-J.
RJCR targe badroom. privata antranoa 
Warking girla only. 000 R. Colorado. 
4WU*f bedrooma for men. night or 
wa^ 1304 M Mam Fbote 137-J. 
GâkAOB room, private aoiranea. prT- 
vate bath. 708 W. Kanaae 3333-J
APÁkTMSNTS, FURNldBlD 17
ONE room fumlahed efficiency ttU t  
nMBt. new stove, staal cabinet, sink 
aad taboratory. dose In. north side
Phwm 3131-J,___________________
IJikG# one room funtebad apartmäät. 
near new boapttaL for ooupla only.
'XWO room fnmlshad apartmanvl 
rant. Ml K Weatherford.
Ä C T ¥ a E H ¥ r B 5 it i ia ^ ^

AB

2 room 620. 2 room 
with eonununtty hatha. 2 roome 
4 rv'om 600. wbh private bathe. 
MBs OhlMNB aBowad. Air

T-Ma. Phone 241. L. A. Bnu

bath. Ooupla duly.
M2 » J . _________

nafumjlataed apartmsittl 
r eoma by 600 N. Colo-

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpeclAllkiis IQ
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do sash and door work.

210 a  Dallas Phona 28#
CORS EITERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
took  Better—Peel Betterl 

Have a Spencer Body end Breast sup
port designed, cut. and made lu st for 
youl Phone now for e  Free Plgure 
analysla

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2944-)
CONTRACTORS________________
BULLDÜZBRS For cieertng and leval- 

tng lo u  and acreage 
ORAULINB8 Par baeament excavation  

rartaoe »env» and sUoa 
4XR OCMIPRB880RB Per drtUlng and 

blasting septlo tanks, pipe Maes, 
dltobes and pavetnant breaksr wnrk

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

not Soutb Mananfleld Pbone 2411

HEATING AND VKNTILATlNa 
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall Phone 2700
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASIL HX7D80N

Ph. I667-W  410 Watson St.

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery sbop We seU materials ot 
make up youre Oertrude Otbo and 
Mrs. W B. PrankUn. 1019 W. WaU 
Pbone 401.

Drapes, Curtains and Bedspreads
Samples to  choose from or 

wUl make from your m eterlel 
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 8 . Terrell Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

(CONCRETE CONTRA (7TOR 
Ploora Onvewava. Sldewalka Pounda- 
tlOBa- OiH UB for free eatlmataa. 

LCATON BR06
Phowa 2610 007 R BM aptliM

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Hie 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francu M. (Frank) noomoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 8779

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDD.KEPAIRING 

We Specialise tn Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP di DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

200 W Calunnila Phona 2453

If It's A  Radio
Wa Can Fix It

Lleeneed for two-way servlca'

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Compony

4014% 0. Manenflaid 
PHONE 3703

Bud Undaey Barb te lad lo

Prompt, Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
110 Rortb Main Pbone UTS

ail Work OuaranUMd

M ID LAN D  RADIO
Ouetom BuUdlna 

Radio Servies

120 E. KENTUCKY
Par Pickup and OaUvecy

Call 3512

RUG CLEANING

Far Free Estimate
On tseked down carpets rugs, upbol- 
•tery. furniture.

CALL

A-1 Carpet Cleaners
837-J

Rugs and Upholstery
Beau tlfu Uy Oleaoed—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUKNTOBT
too d Main Phone 1403

SEPTIC TANK 8ESV1CK

UE8SPOOL end eeptie tank cleaning, 
fully Insured company contraete avalT- 
able Call collect, Dewey B Jobneon  
Public Health and Sanltatlnn. Odeeea 
Texas—6704

Many people are sellinif 
through want ads their 
“don’t w ants” to those who 
do want them, and who will 
pay high cash prices for 
them.

WE REPAIR
all Makes Of

SEW IN G  M A C H IN E S
Let e  Sinter Cxj>ert tune-up yuui Sew 
ing Machlna Beeson able (hiargea Bs- 
U m e tee fum labed In advance Oall yooi

Singer Sewing Center
113 8  Main Pbone 1408

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machines 
Buy and SeU

Pbone 34S3-J 303 K PkMlda

SOFT WATER 8EBVICS
PLENTY softeners evaUable now on 
rental beeU CaU 1883 SOFT WATER 
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

BÜILOlNa MATKKIALg

CASH -NO  RETURNS

Birch Slob Doors 
$12.25 Up

Gum Slob Doors 
$11.00 Up

Fir Slab Doors 
$8.50 Up

2 Panel Doors 
2-0, 2hS, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 
With Franne-$ 10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames

$8.00 ^
1. S. Door Jambs

$2.25
3/4" Channel Iron 

in quantity ....3 l /2c

Celo Siding 
in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards, M tdldnt Cab- 
Inete, Metal Lonvere, Wlndotn, 
S(3««ni. Hardwara. Palnte. 
NaUe, OomposltloD ahlnglM, 
Cement and Bheetroek.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (la alley) 
PHONE m

We Make 
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

USED FURNTTUU,

N IX  TRADING POST
202 8  Main Phone 2620

Ne T sad Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fum lture of eU Kind» 
FRAVIS MATUXIK 

JOO SOUTH MAIN PBONB 1403

HANCOCK^
SSCX)ND HAND STORE 

Ueed fumltxuw, clotbtng and mlseal- 
laneoue Item s Buy. eeU. trade or pewn 
313 K WaU Pbone 210

VENETIAN BLINDH
Venetian Blinda

Ouatera-m ede—9 to 8 day 0wvtoe 
Tenne Oan Be Arranged 

SHUR-R-FTT VENinTAN 
BLINO MPO OO 

800 N Weetherfnrd Pbone 9033
VACUUM CLEANERS I VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM  CLEANERS

EXPERT  LINOLEUM LATINO
AU Work Uaah
See FOSTER
Phene J70O-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVATING

M AND W OONSTRUOTIOM OO
Uradtae a^d wvabng yarda au aea  
aqulpmant for piowlna o m íU aanae«  
Call Tom Manning 2oM*W.

DIRT, SAND. GRATRL

TOP SOIL
Beat la MPBiini

Oe
Buytag

FRED BURLESON & SON
fflMReMU

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattraaaaa of aU grpas and 
alaas Boa aprtngt to match Rotlywoed 
beds aU staes Rnllaway bads and mat* 
traaeea We wlU ocMivert youi nid mat 
trara Into a nloa fluffy innanprlng.

WR NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRZNOe 
TO MATCB

Liberal Trade-In On OM

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41T eoatb Main PhMW U 00
PAINTINO PAPERINQ

Tean tenefaeenn tanlea

J. F. KISER

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 rsara eDartance

BEAUCHAMP'S

Sei flood for patraie of Texas Bectrlo Co. In 10 towna ««nee iggg. 
Vacuum eleanera run from IfiOO to 17.000 R P ii. and (xily an ex* 
pert can re-balance and ae. vice jroor cleaner eo tt runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEA N ERS________________ $19.50 up
AO Makes, acKne nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for o limited tinne....$49.95 

SEE THE W A L K IN G  EUREKA W IT H  ROLISHER.
Latest Model Ne.» KlrbiHa, O R Premier In Tank and Uprlgbti. 

Get a bigger *rad»-in on either new or oaed cleaner 
or a better repair X>t> *or leaa 

WHY PAT CARRYING CHABOEB?

G. B L A I N  LUSE Phon« 2500

SEE US POR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PBOKB 2010
1700 a  w PBom r

on Soutb aide of rallioafL

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AN D  BUILDER

Oat your ratnforetng steal, cut and 
bant to n t your Job at tbasa prlora: 

i / r  per tlnaal ft 
l / r  9<4e per tfneal ft. 
t/T ’ av«« per Unaal ft .ImmadtaU daUvary frora M idland atoek

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phona 9030 2U 1 W R  rro n t dt

HOTLDOWI ______

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

ue-CiR.

5:

.g g j i

Waeeeaaaaa t a a e a a^^D^^w
FLTVOOOÎ* «B0 iMatter. SIS . . . .U e  ear 0% ce. 

* tee teeaftcr g ig  Ate par e g  IK

8q PL
lew m 6t6J# Mr a n  Bg PR 
as taw M gM M8

PORTLAMO

C H A ^ E R S r T Ñ C
Oolarado *  Ptoeii Rioag I

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICES
ovisd BMing apra

KUa Dry Biding. gpIB
0a Re.
.Ala B P g

KUn Dry e td ln g  SPIB O rate  
BtL ___________________10a K  PL

Oak n o crln g  Ro. 2 OaramaiL_Ae B  PL 
Oak Plocclng Ha 1 O atam cii__Ua B  PL
Xidh. Long tangtha B  PLDry Sbaatlag B PL
Sbaaemck. tè** _____________ 41%a B p l
Serara Onnn. White Fina - 
EC Dootl White Ptna e n  m

-000C
jm M
J»JK
Î I8C 

1J8

Badroom Docta, W.P. ___
Choaat O ocn, W.P -
Kvlkaet iiocka. Entrance 
Badrexan and Bath Locks — .
Paaaaga and Closat Loeka - 

A K TBO irrg PAOrFB 
OutBtda Whlta *«** ga t
Rad Bam  Paint gaL
am aiiean Aluminum $««« gaL
8.000 ft. SxlX 1$ to  M ft. kMw oak  
Umbar Suitable for oU rlga

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1900 K Highway 00 Phan# 2100

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phone MU

Some Of Our Prices *
1x8 (Meeting, dried 7o B. f t  
2x4’s, 16 f t  long. 3̂ %c & f t  
Sheetrock ai low ea 4c act f t  
FHA Improvement loane.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

if  F IN A N C IA L
— —— ......... ...............

BUSINESS OPFORTUNIT1S8 67
BhSDCgRS opportunity—Balf an ilua au» 
tom atle laundry, acroaa from Abtlana 
Christian OoUaga. Buatnaaa tn I n fa n t .  
Owner has good reason for aala. Ke 
InformatloQ ralaaaad unless buyer can  
show aacTirtty, sincerity. Buyer m ust be 
approved by ow ner..  Writs, Laundro- 
matlc. 1722 Campus Court. AbUena
Texas.__________________________________
BY oamar: One of the vary beat tour^ 
1st courts In West Texas. Loos tad 6n  
Highway 00 and 04. Wlnataan rootnaf 
maaenry oonstruetlon. Beat of every
th in g  Including rafrlgaratad air oon- 
dlttonlng. Oqmmatad In February. Vary 
few vacanclea. Mora than $30.000 groag 
$30.000 down, balanoa 3%. Roaa Covey, 
owner, Bwaecwatar. Texaa

General Mill Work
aindow «ituta 

MU)
mm (Una m m  
Work Olvialna

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb W » W N

POR SALX: Oarage and welding shop  
in  Irrigation district, doing lota of 
work. Rave 30x30 building new, with  
three lo ta  One block o ff m ain h igh 
way. Doing axitom otlva tractor And 
Industrial power u n it rapalr. Win maO 
thla buMnaas w ith  aquq«>snt worta  
th e money. Por Infocmatton write Jay 
T Poltavlnt. Box 833. Pacoa Texaa  
OROCXRY and market for aala with  
living quartan and poet offloa In 
b uild in g  In good oountiy town 10 m il a s  
of Abllana. Texaa on  t e n t s  Pa RaU- 
road and Highway 277, approxlmataty 
$7.000 or wlU Invotca stock and fix- 
turaa laaaa b u ild in g  te r l  trandan. 
Box 7. View, Texaa 
MOBIL auparaarvloa station. In Rte 
Oranda VaUay, city of lOJOO. w ith ma
jor Ura franehlaa. netting batter than  
$330 m onthly. Dlaaolvlng partnership. 
•clUng at Inventory. Penn Broa Can- 
trsl Bervloa. Mission. Texaa 
OM a $30.000 invaatmant n et $00.000 
ysaily , beat highway atop bat wean Al- 
buquairiua and OaUup. Adame Agency. 
1230 K CantraL Albuquarqua. Mew

AUTOS POR SALE

A OOM PHTg welding and blankamltb 
abop for aala doing a good buatnaaa tn 
Midland. Texas Anynna tntaraatad.
Write Box 1303.________
FOR BALX: The Man's Shop, Stanton. 
Mtoa. clean m arcbandlsa standard 
branda Priced lesa than Invoice. Clark 
HamUton. Cell 243 day, 398.W night. .  
BXLP-0R-8SLP Laundry for aala la  
Staatoa at barraln prloa Tnra Hnaa- 
trm Unit noe Paeoa Texaa  ̂ inn  AUTOS FOR SALE

FORD USED CARS FOR SERVICE  
. . . PRICES REASONABLE.

1 0 4 Q Chevrolet club coupe, 
heater and brand new 
tireg

] 9 4 7  WlUyg station wagon, 
a real bargain.

1 9 4 2  Hudson, a good nmnlng 
automobile. It’g a fine 
•edan.

1 9 4 0  Bulck 4-door aedan. radio 
and heater, lUck a i can be

BARGAINS

 ̂9 3 ¿  DeSoto convertible. If It

1934

don't run, well 
push it

Ford

1936 I t rung to o __

•100

•150

•45

1 0 3 9  Dodge pldi’Up. Looka 
' ''' rough but rung

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor FoUaher 

S a l«  and Sarvioa SufipUas

J. F. Adkins
12U 

Fhona 20M or m i- J

FhoiM 0M 210 dortfi Mam

Refrigerator Service
By 4a  Ae

Coffey Appliance Co.
tu  Newtb tlaU urn

Tern, tooi can eaah to on ttw 
pkoflts tf  admttgtof your mer- 
(AaodlM to our aoetton.
Oof «nrteo ii a# dose as jroor 
teiopnooi. O0U SOW for Gtoe-

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
KlrbY dletrlbutor to 

thli territory.
Selee and Bervloe on all makaa

C. C. Sides
. 402 a  Mato

Box >22 Phone 24>3

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
hte and te a k  type
HOOVER

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  ova liable. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT* MISS SEEINO IH R
Air Way Sanitizor

BEFORE DEOm m O 
Fagtar, aaiter. and a store thorough 
cloanlng—ptoa a  baeith unit.

For free demonetrattan. can 
JOB BRANNAM. 2004-W 

2200 W LOOiaiAMA
WATER WRLLR-SXRVICB

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

. BALES and 8EFV10B

BROCK'S
vaera VaR OrtUtm

I yy .ß (BILL) brock

Murray-Young Motors, Ltcj.

Wan FhoneM or tS lt

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 9  Oldamobne *Tg” 4«door 19 4 7  ChevroloC 2-door. Tble car 

aodan. White wbU thee. Uke new. ROW actual
Riitea.

1948 Tliii ear 
hte IjWI saOeg prtooA to

1 9 4 8  ^^tnooBth statkn

1947 
1946

1948

door, tw o  trag selloa. 
Bolek Roadmagter 4-door 
sedan. White wuB thug 
Low Btfleege Frieed to  eaP 
Plymouth etetlon 1 
M ly ggulppsdi Lov

Elder Chevrolet Co:
VSED  CA R LOT  

Phone 1016



TH« lUBPORTlR-TBjeaRAM. ICDLAWD. TPCAS. SEPT. U. IM»—U

☆  WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND M ANY HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM LTSTED'HERE*
CLAIMIFIXD OlgPLAf

K C H S
' AUTOS FOB SALE 6I1AUTOS FOB SALB t l  BOUSBS FOB SALB

4*66 WATTS 336 kc

• TOOAt STARTWO AT I P. M.
a * a NkWS
S:13 KLStXB DATia
•  :J6 r i u  rALBTAJfr b x b x n a o b
S:43 HI NklOBMOR
I M RAllJtOAD m ovm AJM
I M T R X A SU U  CBXBT
7:43 HXNkV 4 TAVLU« ABC
3:66 BTAR6 OTKR TEXAS
3:15 TO U  AOVISkD
1:2# .CURTAIN CALL
9:66 T H U  RBTTOMIC AGE
9:13 WHAT AMERICA IS PLATING
6:36 MODERN CONCERT HALL

19 .-66 NEWS OF TOSIORROW ABC
16:13 JOB HA8EL ABC
16:26 NIGHTMARE
11:23 NEWS
11:36 SIGN o r r

TOMORROW
6:36 .MONTI MAGEE
4:43 ON THE FARM FRONT
I M MARTIN AGRON8KY
7:13 TOP O’ THE MORNUiO
7:23 BASEBALL RECAF
7:16 NEWS TIN
7:43 INTERLUDE
7:36 PAULINR FREDERICK ARC
t M BREAKFAST CLU» ARC
t M MT « B O I iTORT ARC
9.24 B8TTT CROCKER ABC
9:43 CHURCH OF CBRI3T

16 .-66 NBWB
16.-66 TURNTABLE TERRACE
16:U TEXAB WRANGLER
16:26 CRD MALONE ABC
16-AS RIMO SINGS i
I I M UETRM TO THIS ABC
11:26 MEET THE BAND
l l i U THB OLD CORRAL
12:66 BAUKAOR TALKINO ARC
12 :U NEWS
12 J 6 3CE. PAYMASTER
12 :U UBATA SERENADE

1:66 336 ROUlVDUF
1:13 ORGAN 3AU8IC
1:26 BRU)B •  GROOM ABC
2:66 TALE TOUR WAY OUT o r  IT
2:36 LADIES RE SEATED
3.-W BFANISH SERENADE
3:36 THE NV-TONES ABC
3:44 MELODIE» TO REME2TBER
4:66 CONCERT MASTER
4:30 HERE*8 TO VBTERANS
4:43 SPOTUGHT ON MUS'"
4:33 RANDALL RAY
3:66 GREEN HORNET
%-M SKY RING

ACTOS FOB SALE •1

NEW and
C A

USED

S P E C I A L S
1949 Brand new Plymouth con

vertible coupe, radio, heat
er and white >2175*^ 
wall tlrei.

] 9 4 9  Brand new Plymouth spe
da ' deluxe 4-door station 
wagon. ^2237®®

] 949 Dodge Road
ster, wlUte wp” tires, me- 
talUo green  ̂1758^ 0  
color. Special

] 9 4 9  Brand new Dodge 2-door 
sedan. Several colors to 
choose from. $ ] 9 9 5 0 0

] 9 4 3  Cadillac “ea” 8e ^  good 
as new. Badie, heater, 
plastic seat cot-  t 2 9 5 Q  
era, sun vieor. etc.

1 9 4 1  Dodge 4-door $ 5 2 5

] 947 coupe. Black.
Very clean car. < 1 3 7 5

1 9 4 3  IDodge 4-door. t,000 actual 
miles, seat cot- $ 1 x 9 5  
ers, heiter.

Immediate delivery on any model.

NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH  

200 South Loraine 

TBDCKS FOR SALE.

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN. 
COME AND OETT ’EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
IMS Lincoln CoamopoUtan 4 door te- 1 
dan. radio and beater, overdrlTe. 13.493 I

IMS Ford V-8 4 door aedan. radio and I 
h eau r. 11.073.
lS4e Desoto club coupe, new, S3.493.
194S Oldsmobllc aedanette, fully equip- . 
ped. tl.333.

AUTO LOANS |
Beflnanee your present ear sad  rsdue. 
your psymenta.
Quick. cnnfldentlaL  
les.
Ask about our lay away plan

«
IMl Ford sedan delivery New motor- 
paint Perfect condition Phone 833 or ia»3_________ I_____________
194S one-ton Dodge truck for sale.

Phone 900

TRAILERS FOB SALE_________ M
Pi5 r  SALE: 1946 Alma Trailer eoseb. 
has everything. Space 41. Skybaveo
Court«. Seen anytim e a. E. R ltsnour 
HOUSE trailer for sale: S3 ft. ‘49 m odii 
with bath. Bee at O K. Trallar Courts.

★  REA L EST A TE
-------  Dig opriag. lezM .

★  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 , HOUSES FOR SALE 75

7»|HOU8«8 FOB SALE 7» BOUSES FOB SALB

$500.00
D O W N  PAYMENT

•  Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F.H.A. month
ly payments ♦ Paid for paved streets •  Side
walks, curbs and gutters •  F.H.A. construction
• Panel-Ray heaters •  Neor p>ark, schools and 
shopping •  Restricted addition.
To see Midland's newest and most modem development, 
simply drive out South Main and follow the arrows to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Sales By

Harston-Howell Agency
4 15 West Texos Phone 2704 - 3901 - 3038-J

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

eourtaoua aarv

W» WRIT* POUO Q48ÜRANCB

Conner Investment Co.
308 E Wall Phone l.-’l j

SPECIAL 
1949 Chevrolet

convertible coupe. Very low 
mileage, mechanically perfect. 
Equipped a ith  all accessories.

Priced To Sell
LEAVITT JEWELRY 

CRAWFORD BUILDING

1MB Ford n a tio n  wagon, haa been 
only 6,000 mllM. Ilka new. tS13 below 
llet. MOO W. HoUoway. Phone 3643-J. 
1841 Btudebaker Champion. 4 door ae
dan. claan car. good condition. Phone
3436-W,________________________________
FOB 8ALS: 1940 C bevroln  sport coupe 
28.860 m iles. May be aeen at 1300 W 
Wall after 3 p. m. Price S980 caah.
1841 ObevrolK club coupe, excellent 
condition. 8623 caah. See at S06-A W.
Kanaaa. Fbone 1830-J._________________
184S PACKARD atatlon-wagon for sale 
AU steel body $3.500 Phone 3324-J 
18^  4 door Lincoln aedan. good con- 
dltlon. Phone 200 113 8 Big Spring 
FOB SAUS: ISSS Chevrolet town sedan. 
good running condition. Phone 983.

Put yottr ‘doDt wants* befor« tbs 
public, and you'll see how many peo
ple do want your surplus item*— 
and are willing to pay CASH

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

BudwoiMr, Pobst, Schlitz 
•ottles . . . $3.65

P*oH, Grond Prize 
Botfiot . . . $3.00

Foistaff,
lottiM . . . $3.25 

Ail Con B««r .. . $3.85 

6 coni of any brond $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
307 N. M I i i m I« Ph. *520

3 room «tucco on hlway rloee to 
schoola. atorea on bu« line, on 3 lota 
2 of them residential, one a good busi- 
neaa lot. The deal—44000. '

3-bedroom atucco home. 1300 »q ft 
Large, comfortable, cool house Blldlng 
door*. Iota of cloaets. porch, large ga
rage. Thla place la out Andrews Hlway 
Shown by appointm ent only. 412,800 
Good loan.

Out old Lamaaa road, a good 4 room 
on 90’ lot. Lot 41000 W'llI handle thU  
or late modal ear for down payment 
Aaaume loan paymenta less than rent

2-bedroom, two big closets. kitchen  
large enough for dinette set. 90 ft 
front lot with shade trees, city gas 
and electricity, water well, electric 
pump, edge of town. Will trade equity 
for late model car. or cash down with 
good loan all-ready made. Look at the 
little home at 900 8. Fort Worth St., 
two lots, garage, etc. Let me show you 
thla.

Check With

N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Nice three bedroom rock veneei 
dwelling located on comer lut on 
two paved streets. Detached garagt 
and electric pressure water systemi
New two bedroom r  H A home lo
cated in College Heights Addition 
close to all schools and Dux iliit. 
This house will carry an PHA -vil
loan.
rwo bedroom frame dwelllii* with 
attached garage built In 1947 under 

i P H A supervision. Located close
LEONARD H. MILLER West Elementary School

Pu’o bedroom frame dweiiir.g lo
cated on paved street Detacned 
garage. This property U lx:ated 
within walking distance of town.

One of the greatest advantages enjoyed by 
Americans is the right to own property. This 
riaht has been made possible for many through 
lu0%  Gl financing and FHA. Enjoy this herit
age.

BUY NOW!
Plans for my newly designed homes with better 
than 800 ft. living space and in addition, a car 
porte-cochere.

SEE THEM TODAY

REAL ESTATE
301 B u t  WaU Pboa* 3737

Bom* pbon* 37S8-J

FOR SALE
Beautiful three bedroom bom*, on 
73x140 Igt. H u  attached garage, vene- 
tlan Minds, picture windows, »elect 
oak floora. 1340' of livable floor space, 
plenty of shrubbery. Located at 1307 
Weat Kkntucky. Priced $12.300.00 For 
Information, call 443 or 3231.

HIOOINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
COMPANY 

217 West Mlaaourl

Immediate Possession 
408 W. Estes

Comfortable 3-bedroom home, 
landscaped, air - conditioned, 
Venetian bUnds.

Phone 1411-W
FOR SALX. reasonable! 2-year-old 5- 
room frame house with garage a t
tached and com er lot. Call Duke Jlm- 
erson. 303 or 3084-J.

CL.18SIFIED DISPLAY

Lkrge two bedroom home undei 
construction on paved str . . This 
home is of brick constructioo and 
is located on bus line. Beln. conv 
structed under F H A  supervision 
Come by and sec this property to
day.

INQUIRE ABOUl OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protectad.

T E. NEELY
CNSUKANCB  
Phong is so

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

SERVICED
REPAIRED

USED
and
NEW

BOB PINE

MS W . Snaao iiri Phone 965

ARE YOU 
LOOKING.?

VETERANS!
Have you checked with Stone 

for that new G I Home?
If not, MB todoy in

COWDEN ADDITION
ond compor« with ony in Midlond!

All city utilities, V i block off povomtnf, 2 b«d- 
roomSr hardwood floors, 50,000 BTU floor furn
ace, tub ond shower, sh ii^ rs , detoched garage 
with overheod ddors, T e x m e .

J. W . STONE
“Son, BnitL J4om eó

GEN ERAL CONTRACTOR  
1500 North Big Spring Phon# 3740

New 2 bedroom frame, 1,080 iq. f t  
of living space, connecting garage, 

j Own water well. Well located on 
! Andrews Highway. $12,000.

2 bedroom frame located in High
land addition to be completed this 
week. $64 sq. ft. Uvlng space. $7JXX). 
100% GI loan.

2 bedroom frame, connecting ga
rage. 860 sq. f t  Located in Park 
Lea addition. Excellent workman
ship and materials. Priced to sell.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phona 2704
If no answer call 2901 or 303S-J.

GOOD BUYS
ISO-aere farm, two small bouaaa. aheda. 
fruit treea. good water, leaaed for oil.

3-bedroom home, northwaM of town, 
treea. good location. Only $7AK.

Should go 100% OL AttraeUve home 
on sp adotu  lot, north of town. wMl 
and out bulldlnga. M.9S0.

Bualneu lota, only $500 down.

Acreage north of town. $32$ acre.

3 acre tract at a bargatnj[|Uce In tha 
beat location.

John Gi^any
Phone 3956
IM SoutB Ootorado 

,2ppoelte HtdlBiKl rower

YOUR HOUSE CAN BE STARTED TOMORROW. 
30 minute bus service to Loma Lindo 

starts Monday.

J.T. CHAMPION
Construction Co., Ltd.

2000 BLOCK N. EDWARDS ST.
FHA Approved.

STONEHOCKER
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Our Business Is Building Good Homes.

Representing a tailor made solution to the 
particulor living problems of the owner.

100% G.l. LOAN or F.H.A.
Home open for your opprovol.

See R. C. MAXSON
IN LOMA LINDA  

Field Office, 2000 N. Edwards Phope 3924

Our picture Windows In 
living room extending to the 
floor rtveaJ a high regard for 
the owner's comfort 
Our erchltecta have delved 
deeply In tha future for this 
new design for comfort. 
Economy end 
Plctureeque setting.

Talk With 
R. C. M AXSON

Bales klanagcr at Plaid Office

2000 North Edwards

100% Gl HOMES
PrtMd from IfBOO te $10.000 

4-ml$ apertneni, eonpletelj for- 
aWwd, oloM te  idMoL

STEVE LAM INACK
Baiai Bátete Leeae

«P SL"™ »
♦

.LCunningharr
Builder, Developer

FOR SALE
C keelleu  aaeaeiiry M alM ie euU ding  
23M a e  f t  d o s e  m . No tnfom atlnB  
by «eiapbaea

< DeOnwa eouee plua apartm aat tMib oootplasaly fam takee. rented for S30> 
oMmuly emaO caah paymont and bal

D u p la , one aide fum Uhed. good loaa 
Ho loaa M et enee oaab aad balaaoa
■mwthly.

4 -reoa aMaahod

Noria

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

■SA l/rO M
vm  m m m

CHECK THESE
NIC* 3 b*<lroom bom* anO kaouy ptnr 
dan claaa In on pavement.

Attractive two bedroom home, ace t-  
lent location, pertly furnished.
Two bedroom home, choice com er tot 
New three bedroom borne.
Two bedroom frame, very aloe, wltn 
attractive three room home on back 
of com er lot
Large two oedroom brick with rental 
unit at back.
Several other nice bomaa and duplex 
not Hated here 
Building altea in ipta. 1 acre tracta  
blocks of lots, 3 a d e  tracta or acre
age up to 447 aerea looatMl In Aldg- 
lea Addition. Andrewa highway. "Sun
set Aerea” or Garden City Highway

C .E. NELSON 
M IM S  «.STEPHENS

J0$ W Wall Ph 67$ or $0O-W

71 BODBBS FOB BALK

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

Beautiful auburban how»8i $ bad 
rooms, den with firgplaoib odDtral 
heating, double garage, eeparate 
apartment, two wdls. I  aetee, 
Northweet of town.
1703 W. Kanaa*»briek vnear, $ 
bedrooms, den, garage, lota of cloe- 
ets, very nicely arranged, immedi
ate poaMaaion—Orafaland—68,500.00 
down.
Suburban—Northwest. 2 wells, 5 
acres. 3 bedrooms, almost new, a t
tached garage. $3,500.00 down— 
$13,500.00.
N. Marlenfleld—paved comer lot, 
cloee to all schools, brick veneer, 
beautiful yard and trees, fenced 
yard, azcellent oondltlox>—$4,350J)0 
down.
Duplex—2 three-room ap4u*tments— 
double garage, close to schools, ex
cellent location—rent from one tide 
will make paymants->$$.500.00.
West End—lovely 2-bedroom home 
with Btuched garage, hardwood 
floori. nice yard—an excellent buy 
—$6300.00.
609 N. Garfield—very nice 3-bed
room home, large kitchen, plenty 
of closets, about 1,300 sq. ft. of floor 
space—close to new hospital. Im
mediate possession—minimum down 
payment—total cost—$11,000.00. 
North part of town—Whitaker 8t — 
2-bedroom home, garage, fenced 
back yard, floor furnace, nice yard, 
totsQ cost—$5^00.00.
1502 S. Loraine St.—3 rooms and 
bath—attached double garage, 75’ 
lot. fenced back yard, beautiful 
trees, total—$5,000.00. 

i San Angelo Highway, 5 acres, close 
I in to town—3 bedrooms—$6,500’.00.
i PHONE 1337
j  Loans Insurance

312 LEGGETT BLDG.

75 FARMS FOB SALB

Lovely new 3 bedroom FHA frame— 
1308 W Ky St.—large double garage— 
corner lot—plenty of extra«—prloM to 
sell at 413.000—only 44,000 down—bal
ance lesa than rent.

To be constructed:
703 S. Big Spring—large 1 bedroom 
home with attached garage—48280— 
100% loan to veterans.

Chesmlre Acre»—Vert- nice 1 bedroom 
home—breeaewsy—detached garage —
884 aq ft. In house—lot 200'x300'— 
»8400— 100% loan to veteran.

Cheamlre Acres—Large 2 bedroom 
home—attached garage. 924 eq. ft. In 
houee—lot 200'x300 —48700 00 — 100% 
loan to veteran. s
Cheamlre Acres: Very nice 2 bedroom 
frame—1304 aq. ft. In house—breese- 
way—detached garage—lot 200'x300’—
aluminum windows—a bargain at 411.- 
230—fuU 410.000 loan to qualUled 
veteran.

Cheamlre Acres; Ideal eottagee—3 or 3
bedroom—no leas than 800' In house— 
priced trom 47500—100% loan to vete
ran.

See ua before you buy or build—we 
have better buys for Ol'a and others.

We represent State Reserve Life Ine. 
C o —Every policy ''REGISTERED” with 
tha Insurance Department of the 
State of Texas. Find out bow to pro
tect your Interest In TOUR home with 
one of these fine policies.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Barney Graia
Only glOOBO down buys thla nice 
new iMiM for vtMran. North part 
gf town. Vary nlogly arranged.
r n e e  I7800J».

Shown by appointm ent only. Klee 
I  room home In West End Addi
tion. Separate garage. 42300.00 
down, balance about $30.00 month.

New raA -buU t home with ]  bed
rooms. TUed and gloeey textone In 
bath and kitchen. Large living 
room, dining room, and bedrooms. 
Laundry space in  garage. S3300.00 
down, balance about S33.00 m onth.

T'wo bedroom stucco located on 
Weet CoUege Street. Near school. 
Shown by appointm ent only. Bspa- 
rats garage.

Large brick home with two tiled  
baths. Tbroo bedrooms aad den. 
A lovely boms. Must be seen to be 
appredated. $3300.00 cash, balance 
m onthly.

Lovely new FHA-buUt home, with  
tiled both, and lots of extres. 
$2700.00 d o w n .  and balance 
monthly.

SVt acres on Highway 80, West. 
Close in buatnecs location. Fnced  
to sell.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

FOR SALE to be moved: One of the 
nicest and beet small new hnuses ever 
buUt Snug as a bug In a rug And 
handy as a poexet on a ahlrt Located 
com er South Marahal) and East Da- 
kota St.

MORE 
FARMS FOR 
VETERANS

45 bcrw for sale, 11$ mllds wgg$ ct 
town. Good water and plenty of tt

140 acreg, 3 mlleg gouth of town 
New well and mill, plenty of gras* 
ing and cultivation pogglbUltiga.

40 acres, 6 miles east on paved fan* 
road, has 4-room house, butane 
electric pump, the best of water.

Let us show you tbeec and 
other places today.

John F. Friberg
Realtor

With

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
106 & Loraine

Phone 236 Home Phone 3813

FOR 8ALX: iSO-acre (arm with 140 
acres good cotton. IkOO gallOB weU. 
bousea windmill, corral. wUl saU wltb 
or without cotton crop, by owner. A. 
L M llla Box $86. WUloox. Ait*ona._
BANCHU~T0B IALB 76
La n d  for eals 4.000 acres'
tble water supply at 28 feet H F. 

5SU W aaeuWUUe 
Texas
tSLNINENN f f tO ^ R T T

Tnexhauet-
a p.

Drive, Oaliaa.

U>T8 FOR SALE
RÜrDkNTlAL. 70xlko" ft. 
for sale Phone 3811-J.
FAltMU FOR SALI

77
corner lot

7$

FARMS FOR SALE
320 Acre farm, good crop, fair Improve

ments
ISO Acre Farm modern rock bom* 

good crop growing, 
to Acre farm, good crop. ■» mile oft 

hlway 80
3 bedroom m odem  frame. 1200 ft. floor 
space with 3 rooms. bath, rental 
100x391 ft. lot. N. Main.
3-bcdroom borne. North Big Spring 

large rooms
EVERT TTPE OF INSUBANCE

M c K E E  A G E N C Y
REALTORS

Phont 495 Midund. Pexas

FOR 6 aLX: T wo room bouse a n  d 
bath, also home laundry Dntivg good 
buslnaaa Phone 3734-W
REAL' ESTATEe-BELL. TRADE $2
FOR TRADX; Crane County land /or  
a good car. J C Toakum, 303 X In
diana.
BEAL tSTATK IVANTED 64

Homes Wanted
NEED A1 ONUK- HOMT» FUR BALX. 

For Immediate Bai* Oall—

Barney Grafo
REALTOR

Fbone tOS 203 L «n ett Bids.

Loe ne Real Estate Insurance
W F Chestnut Oabe Massey

Bob Ebellng—Keith Stuart

FOR SALE BY OWNER
600 Bcre, choice, newly deveiopea 
(arm, 2 big wells. 4000 galluns pet 
minute Located on U S 80 neai 
Pecos, Fexas Priced to sell now 
at $150 per acre. Call *3902 or write

W AYNE ADAM S
416 N Main Ros w ell N M

313 8 Marlenfleld Phone 3493

We Are Not In The 
Real Estate Business!
But
bomt

we wiu build and design 
I to fit your particular needa.

Bee Tble Nice

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
before you buy. Nice location, taxtone 
throughout, floor furnace, slab doors, 
100% OI loan.

M. S. WARE 
1401 N. Whitaker

Phone 1710-W
3-BEDROOM frame FHA built. OI ap
proved WUl take car in trade Edme 
Conner. 1373 or 1888

ClüßSiriED l>U PLA T

WEATHEBSniP
M *  S A S H  S A L A N C E S
RXFBBT INBTALLATION

F. S, W EST
PhBM PbMM 1839-J

Lots, are no problem to us be
cause we have them East, West, 
North or South.

PHA Loans
GI Loans
Conventional Loans 

See
J. W. STONE

General Contractor 
"Stone Builds Better Homes”

Office at
1500 NOR*rH BIO SPRING 

PHONE 3740

4 room frame oottaga garage, n ic e ; 
law a convenient to acbooL church | 
and shopping center. SM 8. Dallas. | 
Priced at only $3200 00.
4 room cottage. 306 N. Weatherford; 
a com lortable little  home that la mod
em  In every way and located elcaa In 
A potantlal bualncM looatlon.
Several email homes on south tide at 
41300 to 43000.
320 acre stock farm with fair tmprova- 
mente. All m odem  conveniences. In
cluding t e i^ h o n a  Ideal location. 4 
miles north of town on pavement.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
310 N Big Spring Telephone 2062-w

CLASSIFffiD DISPLAY

For Sale
I Several nice (arms w uo humee close to 
Bom* ni this land wui make >.* Dal* 
of 0011/« pel acre Cheap town pr<-p 
erty and plenty of New Mexico ranebve

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

80-Acre stock farm, good 8 room house, 
lights and propane cased well, big 
hay bam, plenty fm lt. Borders Illi
nois River. MUk route and school bus 
at door. Price SS300. Owner, W. F. 
DUlon, R. R. 4. Payettevllle. Arkansas.

CLA88IFISD DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE LO ANS
F. H. A. InsUtBtlBiiBl
Gl-F. H. A. CommereiaJ
Canventignai F am  *  RBiieb
If y*u pian t* baild, bay gr repair, 

cMisalt as f*r aidvica.
Martgaga Lmuh a Speelaity

The A lin Compaiy
B. W. (Snakey) AUgsi, Ownar 

Avggy-WMvIa Bldg. Rea. Pkaeie 
PkoM s sn  XSl-W

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
402 8  Main Phone 29»

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TED—
Special
Today

Extra large 3 bedroom, 2 bath dou
ble garage stucco home. Extra lar,,< 
corner lot. Just outside of city lim
its. Northwest of downtown. $2500 
cash, balance on terms. Total price 
today only $12,000. Immediate pos
session.

A prewar built two bedroom PHA 
home. Extra large living room-din
ing room combination, ample clos
ets. well landscaped, large lot, fenc
ed back yard. Near Country Club. 
Better hurry, this is a good one.

A
Extra large one bedroom, living 
room, kitchen-dinette combination 
and bath. 50x140 ft. lot. Close in, 
only $3,975 total price. Hurry.

Exceptionally large 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, washroom, extra large screen 
porch, garage, maids room, fenced 
yard, well landscaped. 3 blocks of 
high school. Paved street. The lo
cation only cannot be replaced for 
less than 12  the entire selling 
price.

We need homes for sale, we have 
millions of dollars to loan you to 
buy, build or sell.

We write all forms of (ire, automo
bile, casualty, and Life insui^nce.

Ted Thompson & Co. 

McClintic Bldg.
PHONE 6X3 ar 1255

F H A — G l — H O M E  l o a n s
LOANS MADE FO B U IL D  BUY OK IM PRO VE

ii<Tcev^

112 W Wail Phone 3365-330$

COEVElfTIO|IAt-FHA-lllO%4LL LOAMS
HARSTON-HOW ELL AGENCy "  REALTORS

« U  fT sel aa ll 1061 l6 l$ .A .e v

STEi
P tfro iM m  I«{

A L

h m m  i m

BAUMANN
Down $ 5 0 .0 0  Down 
Easy TERAAS Easy

LARGE LOTS' ' 80 to 235 Foot. Most utilirias now 
ovaiiobla. This oddirian far kamos oxclutivaly. 
Good building loans ovoilobla. A parmonont 
•olotmon on ground, w««k*day$ 5 p.m. until 7 
p.m., Sundoyt 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

HEIGHTS
AGENTS

A t BAUMANN STEVE LAMINACK  
Fboiio 2435 FboM 2428

Office 3200 WMt Ohm
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. . .  you dreamed 
about is HERE!

In the striking new 
collection from the 
atelier of Herman 
and Ben Marks of 

Detroit. . .

...  EVERY feature, every favored, 

every desirable fur. Worked 

scrupulously, channeled into 

supple ripples . . . Long coats 

(they're shorter this year) with the 

new, trim silhouette; soft, 

naturally rounded pliant shoul

ders; straighter sleeves, with turn

back cuffs; Peter Pan or pointed 

collars. Capes, too, cape stoles, 

clutch stoles, and, of course, 

go-everywhere jackets. Furs that 

should sell for many— yes, 

m-a-n-y more dollars!

r >Wjk

W r .  /  W « , i*
%

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY, SEPT. 13 & 14

Lay A w a y  N o w — Use our Budget Payment Plan

we-iMEy
In  Midland It's Gramnier-Murphey lor BefiuUluJ CioUiesI

'i '■ •

¡Record Enrollment In Kermit Schools
KERMIT — When regular classes 

began for the 1949-50 term, more 
students were enrolled In Kermit 
schools than ever before, according 
to O. E. Thompson, superintendent.

A total of 1,618 students were en
rolled. and 50 or more additional 
are expected. Registrations for the 
same date last year were 1,510, and 
the year before they numbered 1,- 
840.

An extensive building program

during the last two years has caught 
up with the growth in the lower 
grades, but facilities are mot ade
quate in higher grades, Thompson 
reported. Junior high students are 

two large temporary structiues 
which were used by lower grades 
before the new primary building was 
put in use.

Construction of a new high school 
plant is to get tmderway sometime 
this Fall.

Father Whips Son,
48, For Being Drunk

PORT WORTH—<A»)— Police an
swering a “fight” call at a house 
were startled at what they found:

A 78-year-old father was whip
ping his 48-year-old son for being 
drunk.

Officers jailed the son and com
mended the father.

The Eskimo d o g  possesses the 
heaviest fur.

W a ite r c r u x

FOR THE FINEST INTERIORS

Featuring the use of furniture by 
BAKER BEACON H ILL  

CASSARO-ROMANO

Custom pieces designed and executed 
 ̂ to your specifications.

X
\

210 S. Weatherford 

 ̂ Phone 3423
- • -r“

. f ‘

* ■* ■ » "A t .4
*

■jf;.. j
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Services Study Supply Transport Plan, 
Helicopters Would Speed Up Deliveries

iT I t

Plasecki* XH-16: In model form, this is a giant two-rotor heilooptcr equipped with a *T>od’’—i 
airplane fuselage—nnloadlng a shipment of Jeeps and artillery pieces at the front.

detached

WASHINOTON —(NEA)— Flying 
supplies direct from the factory 
loading platform to the battlefield 
is the latest transportation service.

Here’s the way Ît would work:
Guns, ammunition, food, first aid 

supplies, even tanks, would be 
packed into detached airplane fus
elages—pods—at the factory. Giant 
helicopters would settle down to 
the loading platforms, attach them
selves to the pods, and carry them 
to the nearest airport.

Planes designed for the Job 
would pick up the pods and fly 
them overseas for delivery to the 
airport nearest the battlefield.

Helicopters would again pick up 
the detached, packed fuselages and 
deliver them straight to the com
bat area.
To Combat First

This method could get emergen
cy supplies from the factory to 
troops in combat four or five times 
faster than the quickest emergency 
deliveries which were made during 
World War H.

The XH-18, the giant helicopter 
to fly detachable pods, is now be
ing built for the services by the 
Plasecki Helicopter Corporation in 
Philadelphia. Fairchild Aircraft 
Corporation is building the plane 
for the job, the XC-120. The new 
problem is how to make a detach
able fuselage with interchangeable 
fittings that can be used by both 
types of aircraft. This is said by 
Air Force engineers to be a rela
tively simple engineering job.

A third possibility is to make the 
pods attachable to a truck so that 
they can move along highways if 
that should be necessary.

The Army and Air ^ r c e  have 
financed the Fairchild project.

Veep Makes With 
Phone Numbers At 
Chicago Clambake

CHICAGO —(Æ’)— Vice President 
Barkley says "Anybody who would 
come from St. Louis to Chicago must 
be in love, uh—with Chicago.”

The vice president, who has been 
linked romantically with a 37-year- 
old St. Louis widow, made the re
mark at a Democratic picnic Sun
day after Governor Stevenson told 
him he would always get in Chi
cago a welcome “as warm as it is 
in St. Louis.”

Later on, Barkley drew a Chicago 
woman’s ticket as the winner in an 
automobile raffle. He read the name 
and address but told the crowd of 
10,000 he was keeping the telephone 
number to himself.

Mayor Kennelly, 62-year-old 
bachelor, said the least Barkley 
should do, in that case, would be 
to give the mayor a St. Louis phone 
number.

Barkley said okay, he'd give the 
mayor one in St. Louis, but Bark
ley would decide which one he’d give.

Hollywood Wolves 
Use Nfw  Technique
HOLLYWOOD- (VP)—A new ver- 

•ion of the HoDywoed waif has 
turned up to pester (and blister) 
glrla on Hollywood Boulevard.

Shirley Weinberg, Z5, told police 
Sunday that ohe wao plunked on 
the you-know-what by BB-«hoot- 
ing youths who pelted her from a 
parked auto.

She thus became the oecond 
"oopo” girl in recent days. Ear
lier, Kathleen O'Connor, 19, had 
reported that ohe too was a target 
for a BB gun.

Enter

100,000
O W 4W VIV CONKSr

which is aimed at Improving and 
speeding airborne operations. It 
involves quick delivery of complete 
compact units sudt as communi
cations centers, first aid stations 
and command poets, as well as sup
plies. An enormous amount of time 
is expected to be saved in the han
dling of supplies with the use of 
the detacliable pod.
Sewell- Fairchild

All three services are financing 
the Piasecki company in the con
struction of a huge two-rotor heli
copter to use with a detachable 
tuselage. And many large business 
firms are just as interested in the 
idea. The advantage of fast air 
dehvery from factory to customer 
IS obvious. Many cities are also

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 

Roberts returned home recently af
ter attending the Summer com
mencement exercises at TSCW in 
Denton. They were there for the 
graduation of 'their daughter, Betty 
Bullion.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Harris visi
ted in Lubbock with their son, Leon 
Harris, recently.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Gibbs recently were 
Gibbs’ mother, Mrs. E. S. Dollar, 
his sister, Mrs. Stouty Jones, both 
of Amarillo; his son, W. D. Gibbs, 
and family of Iraan, and a great 
grandson, W. D. Gibbs. I ll of Lub
bock.

Recent newcomers to McCamey 
are E. E. Wells, wife and family. 
They come from Eunice, H. M.

Commander Bill Moore of the 
McCamey American Legion Post 
announced recently that initial 
plans were completed at a regular 
meeting for the annual Armistice 
Day program.

Members of the City Water 
Board met recently and Instructed 
Silas I*lttman to make surveys and 
submit cost estimates for a new 
sewer plant to be located south of 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Eddleman 
spent the Labor Day holiday in 
Mertzon in the home of Mrs. Ed
dleman’s mother.
Vacation At Baton

Mrs. Burly McCollum and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Guyger, of Mid- 
larul, spent two weeks in Raton, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Legg of 
Abilene visited recently in th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon 
Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rambo visited 
recently in Brownwood. They saw 
numerous relatives while there.

Mrs J. L. Goble of Crane visited 
recently with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. F. Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Poteet of Houston 
visited recently in the home of Mrs. 
Poteet's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank C^ughran.

S/Sgt. Wallace Roberson, sta
tioned at Keesler Field, Biloxi, Miss., 
is visiting in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence English 
and children. Jack, Jerry and Kay, 
returned Thursday night from 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Clark 
and son, Roy John, of Denver City 
were guests recently in the home 
of Mrs. Clark’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Relmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo W. Johnson 
and daughters, Ellen and Mona 
Dee, returned Tuesday from a va
cation and business trip to Deming, 
N. 'M.

trying to buy them for suburban 
airmail deliveries.

Since the war the Navy «nd 
Marine Corps have done most with 
the development of the large heli
copter. I t has proved so successful 
for the Navy in rescue and recon
naissance, that the helicopter has 
completely supplanted the cata
pult sea plane on all of the Navy’s 
ships.

Extensive tests and mock com
bat by the Marines have shown 
that assaults against beaches with 
the troops carried in large heli
copters are faster, and cheaper In 
lives and money, than with stand
ard landing craft.

A big Piasecki helicopter costs 
about $125,000. Its range is about 
250 miles and its speed is a little 
more than 100 miles-per-hour.

First Snow Falls In 
Upper Plains States

CHICAtX)—(jP>—Snow moved into 
the Upper Plains states Monday, 
bringing with it the coolest weather 
of the horning Pall season.

U. S. forecasters reported, how
ever, that the ground still was too 
warm for the snow to stick. Six 
inches which fell at Helena, Mont., 
melted to three inches by midnight 
and was still going dowm despite 
nev falls.

Substantial rains preceded the 
cold air.

Martin Heads 36th 
Division AssociotionJ

WACO—(/P>—Brig. Gen. William 
Hugo Martin, assistant adjutant 
general of Texas, is new president 
of the 36th Division Association.

Martin was named Sunday to suc
ceed Charles M. Beachman of Cor
pus Christ! as association president. 
He formerly conihianded the 143rd 
Infantry Regiment.

'ihe division ended a three-day 
meeting Sunday.

Puerto Rico’s white population is 
estimated at between '70 and 75 
per cent.

mm

SEE ANT FORD DEALER NOW

Th« Proper Memorlol

ROCKoîàGES
A titttnt mAmortal to a lov- 

*'«Q DOR hi fouDd In Rock oi
Your

•twaja be fitting

‘ .v:;Êàftjsiv«ty o r  "

BOBQtSOH'S '
inmaital Company

dem MoCRnrn
. >415 N. Graham

r.

There’s no tnas, no bandneas when yo«  
give Syrup of Black-Draught to your 
child. Syrup of Black-Draught ia ideal 
for children needing a laxative, becauee 
Of I r r e g u l a i  
e a t i n g ,  o f  
alugglanneoa 
d ue to con- 
a t l p n t l o n .
Taken as dl- 
rseted Syrup 
o f  B l a c k -  
Draught usu- 
a lly  a ffe c t!  
prom pt, ea sy  
rallaf. And tha 
pieaaaat. sweet 
spicy taste pi«

(m , M w m t]  
f T 0 w n  

U K
999 SéM

DALLAS ATTORNEY DIES
D-\LLAS — (JP)— Ethan Beden 

Stroud. 56, attorney and former gen
eral counsel for the Federal lieserve 
Bank here, died Simday of a heart 
ailment. He was bom in Hillsboro.

whythey asvsr
of » a e k -~Drsngfat.
mode by a manufacturer who Has been 
kaovra fo r  q u a lity  s la e a  l t ( 7 .  B uy  

p of Black-Draught at your drugSyrup
non.

TALK IS CHEAP!
—but what really counta are 
the resultsl We could talk to 
you all day a b o u t  our 
Ughtnlng-faet, edeniifie dry 
cleaning aerrlee — but until 
you eend your aolled and 
creaead clothee to us and aee 
what fine reeqlts wo m duoa 
. . .  our talk Is to no avail

NASTEB
C T r a i m i g

THROUGH 
PULLMAN FROM
SAN ANGELO
Lv San Angelo . 8:50 pm 
Ar. Houston , . . 8:25 am

Coovenieot, comfort
able chair car service.

Q ub Lounge . . Fred Harvey 
Diner (serving breakfast into 
and dinner from Houston)

Similar return service 
Houston to San Angelo.

Call: 5482  
Santa Fe Station  

San Angelo
issr

Ever.

It’* tie

vi*

YANKEE G IRL

WONDERFUL.,«the way this debonaire 
profile cloche highlighu you at your most 
attractive! A loop-the-loop bow of broad 
belting ribbon centers attention on the strik
ingly-styled brim. * $14.95*

colors sUghtly ki4 hor

Deliciously adaptable to your 
day and date time needs. 

Shoulder flaps for pockets, 
self-Ue belt, and full-full 

sleeves caught by wind cut- 
tlrrg button cuffs. Trimmed 

with flattering mink squirrel 
it's a wronderful buy for a 

budget-wise junior. Venetian 
broadcloth in putty, wine, 

green, charcoal and black.
Sizes 9 to li.

$89.95

wUL AuXleMU

Elegaat and cffectiv« thk pumy 
soft gabaidtoe mk w9 dound 
Favorafaie SUeedoa wberew  you 
go—wberever you are. Mo«fififd 
shawl ooSar and ade pockets 
punctuated with a docm battoni 
were designed wid> aa eye to
wards—«mSenoeappeaL Seek b  
tasgx, green, wbe, teal chaieoal 
•HQ owCw

S m n t ,» .

$65.00

f

JiAtdIond's Complete DcIpartnWm S t ö r « . 1


